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City, UD 
talk at 
meeting 
Communication is key 
to better relationship 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Control , power and communication were 
topics at Monday night 's Town and Gown 
Meeting. 

City and Univer ity of Delaware o fficials 
met to di scuss how they cou ld work togeth
er as equals on issues affecting both . 

ln the City of Newark, 43 percent of the 
land is university-owned. 

Town and Gown Chair Harold Godwin 
said some Newark residents view the power 
balance in favor of the university because, 
the citi zens perceive, they have no recourse 
against the univers ity. 

Unive rs ity of Delaware Vice President 
for Government and Public Re lations John 
Brook di sagreed . "The only power they 
(Newark C ity Council) don ' t have over the 
univers ity is dealing with zoning," he said. 
"Other than that, r think we ' re balanced. " 

The issue of ci ty and university re lations 
was ra ised thi s summe r when some town 

See MEETI NG , 4A .... 
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SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST BY MIKE KEPKA 

James A. Wolfe, plant manager of Chrysler's Newark Assembly Plant, took part In the Delaware State Chamber of Commerce 's 
Principal for a Day program. Wolfe took over for Newark High's Frank Hagen Monday. The program was designed to try and h~lp 
area business executives see some of the ways business can help the educational process in the state. State Represental!ve 
Joseph R. Petrill i was principal at St. Mark's for the day while Robert W. Pierce of Beneficial National Bank took over the duttes 
at Marshall Elementary. Darrell J. Minott, of the Delaware Oepartmeot of l abor, was at Hodgson Vo·Tech. 

~-~- .. --· 

Deer Park farm now may turn into a church 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The farm house at 48 West Park Place is 
gone, but the fate of the land where it once 
sat remains a mystery . 

After enduring months of public debate 
and planning departmen t procedures it 
seemed the property owner, Ed Sobolewski , 
finally got a break. 

Newark City Counci l voted to rezone the 
property from multi-fam ily to single fami ly. 

At the arne time, co uncil also subdivided 
the property into four lo ts ranging from 
10,000 to 19,000 feet. 

Soon a fter, the fa rm house was demol
ished and neighbors sat in wai ting for four 
new homes. 

The mystery, however, continues. 
The latest development , or lack of, is 

scheduled to surface at the Nov. 1 planning 
commission meeting. 

Sobolewski has applied for a "vacation 
of th e ex isting subdivision,·· accord ing to 
Roy Lopata, planning director. ln layman's 

terms, the owner doesn' t want hi lot divid
ed into four parcels anymore. 

Lopata said the First Church of Christ 
Scientists of Newark i interes ted in the 
property , bu t represe nt atives from th e 
church did not return numerous messages. 

Sobolewski dec lined to co mment on 
plans for 48 W. Park Place. 

In April , the land owner wanted to build 
five luxury townhouses on the 1.2 acre si te, 
bu t Newark Planning commissioners asked 
him to try again. 

Sobolewski said he wou ld attempt a dif-

fere nt plan , but in tead he w ithdrew hi s 
request for rezoning. A ·' for sale" sign was 
pl aced in front of the property and members 
of the community began peculating on who 
may buy it. 

Speculations ended a few weeks later. 
however. when Sobolewski applied for a 
demolition perm it. 

Befo re he could hire a wrecking ball 
though, he needed to rezone the property . 
This brings the deer park my tery full cir
cle- with the hou. e gone and the go ahead 
from the city to build four homes. 

Delaware not immune to national salmonella outbreak 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Delaware Hea lth a nd Socia l 
Services said Tuesday there are three con
firmed sa lmone lla cases in the state. Each 
person ate ice cream from Schwan' s Sales 
Enterprises , a company that pec ializes in 
home de livery. 

According to Gina Bianco, division of 
public health, people infected span each of 
De laware 's coun ties. In New Castle and 
Sussex counties, children were infected. In 
Kent County an adult was infected. 

The child in New Castle Cou nty was 
treated at A.!. duPont Children's Hospital 
and rel eased soon after, according to 
Bianco. 

Health officials arc currently working to 
find the cause of the outbreak that started 
late in September. They expect re ·ults early 
next week. 

Bianco said the preservatives and addi
tives in ice cream make it d ifficu lt to identi
fy the bacteria. 

Salmonella is a bacterium that can cause 
fever, vom iti ng, diarrhea, abdominal cramp
ing a nd headaches. ymptom s usua lly 
develop six to 48 hours after exposure. 

The food poisoning can strike people of 
any age, but the symptom arc most severe 
in the elderly, infants, chronically ill indi
viduals and those with AIDS. 

• All Schwan 's two and one-half gallon 
Vanilla pail · 

• All Schwan's one gallon vanilla 
• All Currier & Jvcs containers 

According to the Food and Drug 
Administration, Schwan 's lias volun tarily 
re ailed the su. pect ice cream produced at 
its Marshal. Minn. plant. The recall does not 
affect Schwan 's ca nd y bars or sti c k ice 
cream, produced at a different plant. 

• All . undae cone 
• All i e cream . andwiches 
• All ice cream . undae cups 
• All push-em , all varieties and navors. 
Stores or re ·taurants th at ca rry the c 

Bianco said the products include: 
• All Sc hwan's half gallon of icc cream, 

yogurt, lite , ex tra lite, and sherbert in all 
flavors. 

products have removed them. Large super
market chain~. such a~ Acme, Pathmark and 
Giant, don't carry Schwan's prod ucts. 
a cordi ng to Bianco. 

• All Schwan 's six-quart pails, all navor See SALMONELLA, 4A .... 

Group to address City 
Council on Christina Creek 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Chris t ina C reek W ork 
Group w ill present s li des to 
Newark ity Co uncil Monday 
night th at illustrate the damage 
done to the banks and surrounding 
property along th e hri. tina 

reek. 
T he Work Group was formed 

abou t a year ago in an effort get 
council to take action and loosen 
their purse strings. 

Members of the group argue 
that. a 200,000 study (the "Upper 

hr is tin a River F loodplain 
Management study") released in 
May, 199 3 by the Soil 

o nservation ervices and U . . 

deduced that two relatively new 
housing developm e nt~ . 
Chri stianstead and We t Bran h. 
had caused flooding to increase 
alth ugh rain had not. 

Arbour Park, a well-e tablishcd 
deve lopment located several miles 
downstream from the newer devel· 
opments, is g rea tl y affected , 
accordi ng to work g ro up mem
bers. 

They say the fl o ding problem. 
are due to a lack of retention 
basin · (holding area · for water 
that regu late the flow of water into 
the c loses t strea m ) ut 

hri stian ·teud and West Branch. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JrFr SWINGER 

Tony Felicia. a resident of 
Arbour Park and the ci ty onn il 
man representing the area, sug 
gcstcd that coun il do something, 

Newark High 's Kacl Madison twirls flaming baton during Friday night's halftime of the Newark-Glasgow root· 
ball game at HoHman Stadium. The Newark band returned to action at HoHman Stadium Saturday night for a 
band festival , featuring many area high school bands as well as the West Chester University band. 

Agri cu ltura l Department , did not 
inc lude some perti nent info rma
tion. 

ft e r some inves ti gatin g on 
their own , work group member 

p ificall by al lo ating fund s. 
about th problems at a m ling 
Ia. I month. 

See COUNCIL, 7A .... 
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Police beat Births 
························ ············································ ············· ····· ·· ·························· ············· ··························· 

BoHle thrown at man 
A 23-year-old New Castle man 

was injured when a beer bottle was 
thrown at him while he was stopped 
in his ar Oct. 10 at the intersection 
of Main Street and South College 
Avenue . Newark police said the 
bottle hit the man in his face and cut 
his lip but he refused medical treat
ment. Police describe the suspect as 
a white man, in his 40s and with a 
thin build. To report infom1ation to 
Newark Police, call 366-7111. 

Pepsi truck robbed 
Newark po lice report a Pepsi 

Cola deli very truck was stolen Oct. 
14 from the Park & Shop Shopping 
Center on Elkton Road . When the 

- truck was later found, it wa di cov
ered the safe in the truck and an 
undisclosed amount of cash was 
stolen. Police describe the suspect 
as a white man with a medi um 
bu ild. To report information to 

' Newark police, call 366-7111. 

. Trophies taken 
~ A Newark Parks and Recrea tion 

employee reported six trophies, 
·. which were to be awarded to the 

w inners of the upcoming Turkey 
Trot Race, sto len Oct. l3 from a 
city-owned s torage buil di ng on 
Ph illips Avenue. Po lice said there 

were no signs of forced entry to the 
building. 

More businesses hit 
Newark poli ce repor t th ree 

women stole merchandise Oct. 12 
from Sally Beauty Supply and The 
house of Bargains in College 
Square Shopping Cen ter. Po lice 
report two pair of hair clippers, val
ued at about $200, were sto len from 
the beauty supply s to re and a 
child's jacket, valued at $30, was 
taken from the House of Bargains. 
Police describe th e s uspects as 
black . One woman is between the 
age of 20 to 30 and sk inn y and 
another woman is also between the 
age of 20 to 30 and heavy set. To 
report informatio n to Newark 
Police, call 366-7111. 

City Hall vandalized 
The front of the City of Newark 

Municipal Building on Elkton Road 
was spray painted Oct. 11, police 
report. 

Equipment stolen 
A radar detector, CB radio and a 

tool box was reported stolen Oct. 12 
from a car parked at Po rter 
Chevrolet on Clevelan d Avenue. 
Police said the car was un locked 
during the theft. 

SATURDAY Oct. 29lb 

The countdown has started!! 
Only 9 days left to shop the 

most exciting storewide sale in 
the tri-state area! Prices 

reduced virtually every day 
until it's all gone!! 

It's a 9 day bargain bonanza 
you can't afford to miss! 

HURRY!! 

Cars caught racing 
A resident of the unit block of 

O'Daniel Avenue reponed to police 
Oct. 12 that cars were racing and 
speeding down the road regul arly 
between the hours of 7 to 7:45 a.m. 
and I 0 to 10:30 p.m. The resident 
requested police spend extra time 
monitoring the road . The traffic 
division of the Newark pol ice are 
investigating the complaint. 

Display bike taken 
A p urple m ountai n bike was 

reported stolen Oct. 12 from a pro
mo ti ona l d is pl ay a t the Down 
Under Restaurant on North College 
A venue. Police said a black man, 5 
fee t 11 inches tall , weig hing 180 
pounds with brown eyes and hai r 
was seen leaving the area with the 
bike. To repo r t in forma tion to 
Newark Police, ca ll 366-7 111. 

Fire calls 
• Thursday, October 13 

7:23 a. m.- Capitol Trail and Possum 
Park Road. Washdown. Building . Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder and Christiana Fire 
companies . 

9:45 a. m.- Old Balt imore Pike amd 
Walther Road. Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

• Wednesday, Oct. 12 
Podlas-Mary C., Newark, 
daughter. 
Bennett-Jennifer R. and Ronald 
H., Bear, son. 
Carni ii-Eiizabeth, Newark, 
daughter. 
Jones- Kelly and Richard, 
Newark, daughter. 
Rogers-Eileen and Robert F., 
Newark, son. 

• Thursday, October 13 
Oliver-Ginger, Newark, daugh
ter. 
Trimble-Sharon and Nicholas, 
Newark, daughter. 
Shields- AnneMarie and John , 
Newark, son . 
Cantera-Firmani-Leticia and 
James, Newark, daughter. 
Showalter-Kand i, Newark, 
daughter. 

2:49 p. m.- J-95 serv ice areu. Rescue. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

2:53 p.m.- 8 Sunny Bend, Four Seasons. 
House. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder an d 
Christiana Fire compan ies. 

3:51 p. m.- l -95 at De laware 7 north 
ramp. Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. 

5 p.m.- 600 Walt her Road. Auto acc i-

POLLY DRUMMOND HARDWARE. 
• Hardware • Paints • Garden Supplies• 

5 POLLY DRUMMOND CENTER 
NEWARK, DE 19711 302·731·8768 

lvlsA j • 
Terms of Sale: Cash - Visa or 

Mastercard only. 
Minimum purchase of $25.00 
required for credit card sales. 

• Friday, October 14 
Pipari- Susan and Marc, 
Newark, daughter. 
Trouba- Lynn E. and John, 
Newark, son. 

• Saturday, October 15 
Weber- Diane and William, Bear, 
daughter. 
Gardner- Dixie and Phillip, 
Newark, daughter. 
Wallace-Laura, Newark, son. 
Suess-Christel and Bryan, 
Newark, son. 
Wyatt- Sharon and Paul Elwood, 
Newark, son. 

• Sunday, October 16 
Krenshaw- Susan, Newark, 
daughter. 
Shaw- Marianne and Robert, 
Newark, son. 
Fullerton- Kimberley, Bear, son. 

dent. Christiana Fire Co. 
5:49 p.m.-I-95 south at toll plaza. Auto 

accident. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
10:06 p.m .- 31 2 C hi ckory Way. 

Townhouse. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Friday, October 14 
7:16 a.m.- Kells and Woll aston avenues. 

Wires. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
10:34 a.m.-Macintosh Jnn. Bu ilding. 

Chri sti ana Fire and Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder companies. 

6:31 p.m.-260 Christi ana Road. Tras h. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

8:11p.m.- !00 Wedgefi eld Drive. Auto. 
Chris tiana Fire Co. 

8:40 p.m.-14 2 Sugs rberry Drive, 
Rutledge. Car crashed into house. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

8:44 p.m .-Greenfield Manor 
Apartments.2208 Ashkirk Place. Building. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

• Saturday, October 15 

• Monday, October 17 
Vaccaro-Janel and Bruce, 
Newark, son. 
Frenze-Pamela and Gerard, 
Bear, son. 

• Tuesday, October 18 
Pearson-Heather, Newark, son. 
Evans- Holly G. and John, 
Newark, son. 
Guseman, Gloria and Donald, • 
Newark, son. 
Grimes-Cynthia and Gary, 
Newark, son. 
Thomas-Barbara and Frederick, 
Newark, daughter. 
Stichter-Chery! Anne and 
Roger, Newark, daughter. 
Staz-Schelich-Laurie and John, 
Bear, daughter. 
Cahill- Leone and Thomas, 
Newark, son. 
Werner- Diane, Newark, son. 

12:39 a.m.- U.S. 40 and Bear-Christiana 
Road. Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. 

3:09 a .m.- Kl ondike Kate ' s, !58 E. 
Main St. Building. Ae tn a Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 
8:34 a .m.-820 Cobble Creek Court. Auto • 
acc ident. Christi ana Fire Co. . 
10:06 a.m.- Harmony and Ogletown roads. 
Auto accident. Chri stiana Fire Co. ' 
10:58 a.m.- St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 
276 S. College Ave. Gas leak. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 
11:20a .m.-40ll-lares Comer Road. Trash. 

Christiana Fire Co. 
11:38 a.m.-1 12 1 Howell School Road. 
House. Chri stiana Fire Co. 
12:23 p.m.-J-95 at Delaware 896. Auto. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

9:20 p.m.- 1324 Whanon Drive. . 
Building. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co., 

Pam~ 
Ma1er/. 

I · 

State Representative 
Qualified, Effective Leodershi 

Minor repairs or Major Renovations before the Holidays 
GRAY CONTRACTING ASSOCIATES 

302-323-9626 
.. . provider of all contracting services 

• Additions • In-Law Suites 1 '•' • )II 'J. 

• Roofmg and Siding • Decks and Sunrooms 
• Gutters and Downspouts • Office and Store Renovations 
• Custom Carpentry • Thennal Windows and Doors 
• Basement Finishing • Locksets Deadbolts & Hardware 

SERVICE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SMALL JOBS 
LICENSED ... INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
"You'll be glad you. called" 

steve 
lC 

SENATE 
Rep. Steve Amick... 1 QTH DISTRICT 
Respected in the House 
Needed in the Senate 

University of Delaware is not subject to the Planning 
Zonin~ laws of the City of Newark that govern all 

buildmg and development in the City. The result is 
the new Student Center now under construction did 

undergo the review of the City's Planning Commission 
City Council. Nor did the buildings now under 

or recently completed, some of which violate 
ments that would apply to other 

•~n.lu:tr•u•tilnn projects. 

will require a change in the University's Charter by 
General Assembly. As your Senator I will work to get 
Charter changed. I think the chances of getting it 

are very limited unless Newark's City Council 
J~l~i•cat,es it mum to take responsibility for reviewing these 

proposals. 

first question posed to a member of the General 
1 AIJI:IIi:llnbly who proposes such a change will almost 

be, "What is the position of the City in this?" If 
is the City doesn't l!aDl to control the 

growth, the chances of passage aren't great. So 
will need to get the Council's cooperation In this matter. 

If we work together I think we can accomplish 
incant change. 

Steve 

Paid for by Amick for Senate Committee 



Amick, Lesniak 
battle for Neal's 
old Senate seat 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
'NewA.RK 'pasi 'siP.i:i:. wRireR"' ................. . 

When State Senator James Neal 
(R) announced last fall he would 
retire after 21 years of service, 
Steve Amick (R) decided to give up 
his eight-year tenure in the House 
of Representatives to run for Neal's 
seat. 

Democratic candidate Paul 
Lesniak is also hoping to win the 
state's 1Oth senatorial district seat. 

Both candidates concur they 
have some of the same solutions to 

. problems facing the Newark area 
district, so what makes them differ
ent? 

"I agree we have many policy 
similarities- the only real difference 
we have is, who can get it done," 
said Amick. "It's not just experi
ence, it's a matter of being able to 
activate the system." 

As for having what it takes, 
Lesniak said, "I don't get to be the 
corporate EEO Coordinator for 
W.L. Gore and Associates by being 
an ineffective problem solver. 

"If Steve is still trying to get 
things done for the district as a 
Republican in the House of 
Representatives-where Republicans 
rule and where he had six years 
with a Republican Governor- then 
how he is going to make those 
things happen for the district now?" 

One of the hottest issues in 
Newark is the grass roots move
ment to amend the University of 
Delaware's Charter. The university 
would need to go through the city's 

· rezoning process, if amended. 
1 "I support the charter change," 

Lesniak said. "I would like to see 
I the University of Delaware cooper

ate with the City of Newark and 
work together to determine what's 
best for both as a whole and 
improve or maintain the quality of 
life in Newark." 

Amick agrees the charter should 
be amended and said he will work 

· toward getting a consensus. He 
said, however, that the ball is in 
Newark City Council's court. 

"Imagine if the student center 
debate went through city council," 
Amick said. "I'm not sure council 

: is prepared to except that responsi
- bility." 

Solutions to traffic congestion 
: are also important to both candi

dates. 
The candidates support an exten

sion to the Christina Bypass that 
will divert traffic from 
Pennsylvania around the City of 
Newark. 

Amick said the bypass issue has 
not been the highest priority in his 
House District (the 25th district), 
but said "It's long overdue and we 
need to do significant things to 
organize as a community," said 
Amick. "DelDOT doesn't hear 
from Newarkers about this road, but 
we'll make sure they hear us. " 

Lesniak said he believes the road 
will require more than just the 
state's support. 

"The federal government has to 
step in with money to do it," 
Lesniak said. "I will go to Senator 
Biden and have him come with me 
to Maryland to ask for land." 

The 301 corridor that De!DOT 
promised to name by the end of 
November is another road the can
didates agree needs to be built. 
Both say expanding Del. 896 is the 
worst solution. 

"The 301 connector has to take 
the furthest eastern direction and 
the state has to step in and put a 
complete moratorium on develop-

Your adventure 
begins as soon as 
)'OU board ship. 

Super Bowl Cruise 
SAVE up to 

$1095.00 per cabin 

ment in that corridor," Lesniak said. 
Amick said, "It's a tough call, I 

will offend some people no matter 
which route I support, but it doesn't 
take a genius to look at the growth 
and traffic to realize we will need 
this." 

The candidates said they support 
alternative programs for non-vio
lent criminal offenders. 

Amick believes boot camps for 
prisoners, if conducted properly, 
can not only reduce recidivism, but 
reduce the cost of incarceration at 
the same time. 

Amick said, "It's estimated that 
for each drug addict on the street 
there is 185 crimes," Although the 
crimes may be small , such as 
shoplifting, he said Delaware 
should follow the example of other 
states that have boot camp pro
grams with drug treatment pro
grams- rather than "letting crimi
nals sit around and watch television 
all day." 

Lesniak, who was endorsed by 
the state and co unty Fraternal 
Orders of Police, said he would like 
to see Delaware try a few different 
alternatives. Examples include a 
live-in lock in (with electronic 
bracelets to track criminals), boot 
camps and a live-in program, simi
lar to a dorm setting but with 
guards, where prisoners work dur
ing the day. 

He also supports mandatory sen
tences for violent criminals without 
opportunity for parole. 

Education was another issue top
ping the candidate's list of priori
ties. 

They agreed class sizes need to 
be lowered and support alternative 
programs in separate buildings for 
disruptive students. 

Lesniak said he would also like 
to avoid mainstreaming students. 

"We need to challenge the gifted 
and challenge those with learning 
disabilities," he said. "When the 
lcids don't think they can handle it, 
then we know we're doing it right." 

The candidates differed on their 
approach toward health care. 

Amick said he is eager to move 
with a state plan to get everyone 
insured. 

"We have a model in Delaware, 
the A.l. duPont Institute," Amick 
said. He suggested using this insti
tute to take care of the 
indigent-without placing govern
ment in the middle- and allowing 
insurance to be transferable. 

Lesniak does not support health 
care placed in the hands of the fed
eral government. He suggested pri
vatizing health care, thus requiring 
major insurance providers to submit 
bids for state contracts that would 
be valid for a set amount of time. 

"I will encourage health care to 
go private," Lesniak said. "If it is 
public it will hurt the people and 
the state." 
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AREA POLITICAL COVERAGE 

Erskine to challenge Lofink for House seat 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Not surprisi ngly, growth man
agement and transportation surfaced 
as two of the most important issues 
to candidates seeking the House of 
Representatives sea t in the 
Bear/Glasgow area. 

Vincent Lofink (R) is seekin g 
hi s third term as representative in 
the 27th District, labeled the fastest 
growing section of New Castle 
County. Estimates say population in 
the area will increase almost 72 per
cent by the 2010. 

Barbara Erskine (D) is challeng
ing Lofink and has moved one step 
closer to the representative seat this 
election. Etskine ran for the posi
tion in 1992, but los t in the 
Democrati c prim ary to Mike 
Begatto. 

Erskine said she plans to work as 
a state activist for growth manage
ment, since most expansion issues 
are decided on the county level. 

"I'm working to ge t to know 
people at De!DOT and get more 
park and rides in the area ," said 
Erskine. "I believe transportation 
and roads should be in place before 
development, and it doesn' t happen 
that way now." 

If reel ec ted and Republi ca ns 
remain in the House majority , 
Lofink said he is in line to become 
Chairman of the Hou se 
Transportation Committee. He 
promised to a llocate more 
"resources" to get better transporta
tion and upgrade the priority of 
local infrastructure projects. 

"I know people at DeiDOT think 
I'm cuckoo because I've been push
ing, pushing and pushing the Route 
40 corridor study, but now we have 
the first phase," Lofink said. "I've 
also turned up the needs for the 
expansion of DAST and DART ser
vices." 

He also promised his support as 
a member of the Bond Bill 
Committee, if reelected, where he 
could potentially affect money dis
tribution for transportation issues . 

As for new housing develop
ments, Lofink said he wants to con
tinue the changes he's started, such 
as working with the county, state 
and the Bear/Glasgow Council of 

Civic Organizations to otop propos
als or rally against high density 
housing projects . 

Changing the state's approach to 
education is another goal shared by 
the candidates. 

Erski ne said she will work to 
change the age of children forced to 
travel to school in Wilmington. 

She uggested an incentive pro
gram where parents and students 
could choose a school. "If a parent 
works in Wilmington, maybe they 
wo uld want their chi ld to go to 
school there, but I don't promise 
anything- until the court tells us, we 
are just looking at alternat ives." 

Lofink supports neighborhood 
schools and the idea that a school's 
governing board should be local
Ized and not in the hands of the 
State School Board. 

"I plan to continue working with 
the Desegregation Committee to get 
the court out of day-to-day deci 
sions," Lofink said. "Hopefully we 
can give the people in our di strict 
the opportunity to have local school 
districts run the schools." 

Both candidates support alterna
tive schools, where tudent s can 
choose a school. 

"I would like to see schools spe
c ializing in someth ing ," Erskine 
said. "They could al so teach the 
basics, but teach them strongly." 

Erskine said she also wants to 
devote her attention to adult educa
tion, such as training for adults who 
have lo st their jobs and di stance 
learning or telecourses. An adult 
could tape a telev ised course and 
watch it at his or her convenience. 

Erskine, a senior secretary in the 
Air Quality Section of the 
Department of atural Resources 
an d Environmen tal Control 
(DNREC), said she got involved in 
politics because she likes "fighting 

the system and serving the commu
nity." 

She said many people don't 
know "the system," and if elected, 
she wants to schedule town meet
ings and post newsletters to keep 
residents informed. 

"The big issue with me is what is 
happening in Dover," Erskine said. 
"[ feel I'm more active in the com
munity." 

Lofink, an adjunct professor of 
Economics and Marketing at 
Wilmington College, said he plans 
to continue what he s tarted if 

See ELECTION, 4A ..... 

380 COLLEGE SQUARE NEWARK, DE. 

" 
2~/.=E~BE~~!;E .n $20 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 36 MOS. 

Offer Includ es 35 Step Aerobic Classe~, Free Babysiuing, 
Personal Training & Weight Room 

CALL 737-3652 TODAY! 
OFFER EXP. NOV. 15, 1994 

Rep. Steve Amick ... 
Respected in the House 
Needed in the Senate 

10rH DISTRICT 

"He has a proven record. I'm backing Steve because of his work 
in health legislation, and I like his willingness to listen; Steve is 
always available." 

Sharon Austin 
Fairfield 

"The reasons I support Steve are: 

1. His eight years of experience in the Legislature; his 
knowledge of the legislative process. 

2. His commitment to the improvement of the infrastructure 
such as the completion of the Newark Bypass. 

3. His strong stand for excellence in education. 

4. His willingness to fight so Newark receives its fair 
share of the State's resources." 

Tom St. John 
Christiana Woods 

Paid for by .A.nJ.ick for Senate Committee 

DON'T GEr LEFT our IN THE COLD~~ 
BUY ANY TWO BAG PHONES AT THE SAME TIME* 

0 • 

A $49 BA'ITERY FREEU 

•All phones rcquin: nc~ acli,•a tion. 
Programmin g fcc may apply based on 
certain pluns. l)rites subj~cc to 
1n •ai labillty. Cerwin restrictions apply. CEtWLA_~~~ + Y,~c~~~~n§!~~~n}NC. 

GLASGOW 834-4868 NEWPORT 998-7525 DOVER 736-1888 
820 PEOPLES PLAZA 1800 FIRST STATE BLVD 
(Old 896 & Route 40) (First State Industrial Park) 

-

140 N. DUPONT HIWAY 
(Southbound Lane) 

rtc 

• Jan. 29, 1995 
• Norwegian Cruise Line 
• 7 Day Western Caribbean 
• All Meals Included 
• Entertainment Included 

Nov. 8th· Elect Stephanie Ulbrich 
Tour 'N Tl'8ftl 

(302) 999.0202 
4720 KIRKWOOD HWY. 

Ask for: •· " " !iii Sharon or Rhonda~~ 

• Experienced Business Woman • Recognized Community Leader 

• Innovative Problem Solver 

Paid for by Committee to Elect Stephanie Ulbrich 
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DeiDOT looks into sidewalk and noise issues Glasgow High 
to host band 
tournament 

I 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

If you live in the Bear/Gla gow 
area, you probably have safety con
cerns about walking to the nearest 
tore due to the Jack of sidewalks 

along major roads. 
Currently, though The Delaware 

Department of T ransportation 
(DeiDOT) is focusing on issues 
uch as sidewalks and noise barriers 

from traffic. 
De!DOT officials have drawn up 

two new policies on these is ue 
and, after publi c input , believe 
Delaware Transporta tion Secretary 
Anne Canby and her commi ttee will 
ign them into practice. 

The noise mitigation policy 
includes DelDOT building fences, 
earth berms or walls made of con
crete, teal and masonry to decrease 
noise created by traffic traveling on 
major road . 

The residential areas affected by 
the noise poli cy in the Newark area 
are located near I-95, U.S. 40, Del. 

RED BARN SALVAGE 
STORE 

OPEN THURS. & FRI. 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 
MONDAYS 12:00 NOON-8:00PM 

Our Food is NOT out of Date 
WE BUY TRUCK LOADS DAILY OF SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GOODS
FOOD - CLOTHES - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. YOU MIGHT SEE IT ONCE, 
SO BUY WHEN YOU SEE IT. 20,000 PIECES TOP BRAND NAME 
CLOTHES - SPALDING SOCKS TO MEMBERS ONLY JACKETS 
MENS - LADIES AND CHILDRENS CLOTHING. 
SUGAR 5 LB. $1.40 OR 10LB SUGAR $2.85 DIAPERS- $15.00· $21 .00 
DOG FOOD 50 LB BAGS - ALPO - HI PRO - KIBBLE AND CHUNKS 
$12.00 TIDY CAT LITIER 40 LB BAG $4.75- 2 LITER PEPSI 

' PRODUCTS .89 ASST. LANCE CRACKERS 5/$1.00 - CANNED GOODS 
- CEREALS - GARBAGE BAGS - LAUNDRY DETERGENTS -TIDE -ALL 
- PLUS OTHERS - BATH SOAP - ZEST- IRISH SPRING - DIAL- IVORY 
- ETC. - KLEEN IX TISSUES - ASST. BATH TISSUE - BABY CAR SEATS 
- OTHER BABY ITEMS - PLUS TOO MANY OTHER ITEMS TO 
MENTION . 
WE BUY WEEKLY- ALL TOP BRAND NAMES. QUALITY AT BIG 
SAVINGS - YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT UNTIL YOU SHOP THE BIG RED 
BARN. WHEN WE OPEN EACH WEEK TRY TO GET HERE EARLY- TO 
GET THOSE SAVINGS. YOU MIGHT ONLY SEE SOME OF OUR DEALS 
ONCE - WE BUY SALVAGE AND SOME DEALS ARE ONE TIME ONLY 
YOU SHOP HERE ONCE- SEE THE SAVINGS - YOU'LL SHOP HERE 
AGAIN. 
THANKS!!! FOR MAKING OUR GRAND OPENING A SUCCESS- SEE 
YOU THURSDAY- FRIDAY OR MONDAY 
THE BIG RED BARN LOCATED AT HUNTER'S SALE BARN 
AT 276, RISING SUN, MD. CALL 410-658-6400 

THE HUNTER'S 
NORMAN, CAROL AND RONDA 

7 north of Christiana , Del. 273 and 
Del. 96. 

A community can request a traf
fi c noi se s tudy by cont ac tin g 
DelDOT. DelDOT officials, time 
ancl funds permitting, will conduct a 
noise s tud y and list options to 
buffe r the noise. 

The sidewalk policy intends to 
link up res idential communities to 
one another, as well as retail and 
commercial es tabli hments, in the 
hopes of eliminating transportation 
trips in cars, according to Michael 
Hahn of DelDOT. 

"There is definitely a need for a 
lot more and safer accommodations 
to reach a des tinat ion (on foot)," 

said Hahn. "Sidewalks and pedestri
an accommodations are an untapped 
transpor tatio n reso urce that th e 
department has to tart implement
ing." 

He said the s idewalk policy 
meets provisions of the Clean Air 
Act, will he lp DelDOT reach its 
goal of ai r quality and makes good 
land use sense. 

He said although sidewalks will 
be im plemented after analysis on a 
case by case bas is, most will be 
built when ex isting road construc
tion is occurring there. 

According to the proposed poli
cy," ... whenever the Department of 
Transportation widens, constructs 

Show your love wil.h "Mol.her and Childo; 
original art pendant by sculptor Janet 
Russell . So warm. so eloquent, in such good 
tas te. "Mother and hild" speaks to wife, 
daughter. Says "Family Bond" for years to 
come. Give "Mother and Child" !.his memo
rable Christmas. 

3 Sizes in 14K Gold - from $75.00 

NEW. "Father and Child< Tie Tac . 
Grea< gifL Says: "Dad, )'Ou're special: 
In 14K Cold or Sterling - fro m $45.00 

Del Haven Jewelers 
490 Peoples Pla.za 

Glasgow, DE. 
(302) 834-8500 

With a low-interest Open Door Mortgage from PNC Bank, owning can cost less than renting. 
You 've bee n paying rent for yea rs now and never 

though t you ou ld aflur I your ow n home. fluJ did you 
know that if you mak · r ' Ill payment s, chances are you could 
be paying about I he same fill' a mortgage on our O\,·n home 
inst ·ad? 

Th · Op >n Door Mortgage from I'NC Bank is designed 
~ p ifica ll y to help famili es o n a modest budi{CI own th · 
home of their dreams. 

. ( jtl•lllll" llillll( 
Lc.ndt•l 

With an Open Door Mortgage, quali fying hom · buyers 
Gt n take advantage of' reduced rat.es tt nd reduced point . 
And to make it even easier to own a home, yo u'll onl y need a 
mi11imum ii~ down payment. 

So stop by any P C Bank ofli <::, or <lll 1 -800-743-~599 and 
ask about < n Open Door Mort gage. BcG:tuse it.'s time you 
~ t op ~P ·nding your ll)OII <.:Y on rent attd tum your dr ·am of 
owning a hom · into reality. 

PNCJBANK 
Where Performance Counts~ 

Mollj!ilgc ll!lttos wtll bt·nmdt · tl~rough I' <. ,\lollg.tKt', a 111111 of 1':'1/L 1\,tnk Coq). l.icrno;cd Muii!(< I ~C llankt·• - NJikp.ntmenl ol ll;1nking. 

or reconstructs a major arterial, 
minor arterial , connector road or 
proposed road in an urbanized area 
of the state .. . "; DeiDOT will eval
uate if a sidewalk is needed at the 
location and include the cost of 
building the sidewalk into the con
struction costs. 

Hahn said although most side
walks will be added to areas a.lready 
slated for road construction, there 
will be some intersections and 
streets which will exclusively get 
sidewalks built. 

One such area currently slated 
for sidewalk-only cons truction, 
Hahn said, is the intersection of 
Churchmans Road and Continental 
Drive in Christiana, where a bus 
stop has been relocated. 

He said U.S. 40 upgrades will 
also definitely spell out the need for 
pedestrian accommodations. 

DeJDOT will be taking com
ments about the two proposed poli
cies through October. 

The Glasgow High School 
Marching Band will be spon
soring a Tournament of Bands 
Competition on Friday, Oct. 
21, at 7 :00p.m. in the 
Glasgow High School's stadi
um. The third annual Harvest 
Moon Invitational · 
Competition will feature the 
talents of both local and out of 
town bands. Competing for 
trophies and honors will be 
Perrysville High School from 
Perrysville, Md ., West 
Deptford High School from 
Westville, N.J., Eastern High 
School from Voorhees, N.J., 
Northeast High School form 
North East, Md., Washington 
Township High School from 
Sewell, N.J. as well as 
Concord, Brandywine, 
William Penn, Christiana, 
Mount Pleasant and Glasgow 
High Schools. 

. 

Erskine to challenge Lofink 
~ELECTION, from 3A 

reelected. 
"One of my strengths is commu

nicating," he said. "We would not 
even be where we are if it (commu
nication) were not." 

He cited the Fox Run debris pits, 
illegal construction debris buried in 
the Fox Run development that 
could emit toxic gasses if left alone, 
as an example. 

"The Fox Run debris problem 
started out with one person com
plaining," Lofink said. "And I 
helped get $2 million in state funds 
to solve this .. .I plan to continue 
what I do in the style that I've 

done." 
Erskine and her husband of 28 

years, AI, live in Melody Meadows. 
They have one son, Brian and 
attend Holy Family Catholic 
Church. She is currently a part-time 
student at Delaware Technical & 
Community College, where she is 
pursuing a degree in Business' 
Administration. 

Lofink, his wife of 21 years, 
Donna McBride Lofink, and their 
children, Brian, 18; Michael, 17; 
Tony, 16; and Richard, 12, live in 
Caravel Farms. The are members of 
St. John's Holy Angels Catholic 
Church. 

Salmonella hits Delaware 
~SALMONELLA, from 1A 

"More of the mom and pop 
stores carry them," Bianco said . 
"Mostly people get it from home 
deliveries." 

Delaware health officials are 
also working with Schwan 's to find 
out how many people could still 
have the products in their freezer. 

City, UD discuss solutions 
~MEETING, from 1A 

residents clashed with University of 
Delaware officials over the razing 
of the back part of Daughtery Hall. 
Part of this building was demol
ished to make way for the new 
University of Delaware Student 
Center which is currently being 
built on Main Street. 

In July, Newarker Michael 
Fahey asked Newark City Council 
to request the state legislature 
change the city's and university's 
charters to give the city zoning 
power over the University of 
Delaware. 

Brook said university officials 
are against the charter changes 
because, "The Board of Trustees 
received the charter from the state 
to run the university and their abili
ty to make decisions about what 
facilities are needed to run the insti
tution. The trustees feel fully com
petent to run the university." 

Council members had asked the 
Town and Gown Committee to 
debate the zoning matter and give 
council a recommendation of how 
to proceed. But after a public hear
ing last month on the issue, it was 
decided Monday that this "hot pota
to" would again be put before coun
cil to decide. 

Godwin said the committee 
would not determine if the charters 
should be changed, but "try and lift 
out problems in the community that 
were brought forward by this 
issue." 

Brook said he sees concerns 
being voiced about the university's 
continuing growth and •the neigh
borhoods where students and family 
lifestyles conflict. 

The following are possible solu
tions being explored by the com
mittee to improve relations between 
Newark government, citizens and 
university officials and students. 

• University officials such as 
Brook or Rick Armitage, director of 
government relations at th~ 
University of Delaware, to attend' 
Newark City Council meetings ; 
meet with the Newark mayor an<t 
council twice yearly to discuss: 
mutual plans and with citizens to 
discuss plans, concerns and receive' 
input. · 

Adjust the UniversitY: 
Mortgage Program to provide; 
incentives for university personal to; 
purchase homes in certain neigh~ 
borhoods . This would discourage 
an abundance of student rental 
properties where single-family· 
homes are located. · 

• Encourage the city to explore' 
code changes to protect/restore sin-: 
gle-family homes in designated' 
family districts . 

• Work with city administration. 
and landlords to develop a tenant 
application and background screen
ing program to identity potentially. 
undesirable tenants. 

The next Town and Gown meet
ing is scheduled for Nov. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Newark Municipal 
Building on Elkton Road. 

Pam~ 
Ma1er/ 
State Representative 
Qualified, Effective Leaders hi 

T111aaurer 

IF YOUR HOME GETS 
UNINVITED GUESTS, AT&T 
MAKES SURE THERE'S A 
WELCOME COMMITTEE. 

I•YIIODUCI .. YH. ••w AYAY s•CURI'I'Y SYft.MS 
AT.t:T'S new SyJCem BOCK! hu AT&T reliability. It's easy lor you to operate. In.;alla 
neatly ,and quickly . But II s hard 10 crack. It's l~hour monltorlnc system brlnp help 
rasl . Its the break-through against break-ins, nre and medical emergencies. 

0111 today to schedule a Free AT&T home security aflll/ysls. 

... 00 
-

- .._ 108 •••~ M•ln .tl.1 New•rk1 DB ~ 
41!1a-a:aaa DR 1-8DD-4411-:147:1 
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Glasgow High band to host festival Lung association offers radon testing hints 4·H starts Cloverbud Program . 
New Cast le County 4-H will implement its new loverbud program for · 

children in kindergarten to second grade. An open meeting for interested 
parents will be Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. at the 4-H office in Townsend Hall in 
Newark. For more infonnation, 831-8965. 

The Glasgow High School Marching Band will host a Tournament of 
Bands Competition on Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. at the school. Tickets cost $3. For 
more information, call 454-2381. 

Garden Line at University of Delaware 

The American Lung Association offers two brochures on radon - odor
less gas which causes illness and death. For more information, call 655-
7258. 

Holiday craft show needs vendors 

Doretha Green property 'A Better Newark' The Delaware Cooperative Extension in New Castle County will offer a 
Garden line phone service beginning Nov. I from 9 a.m. to noon. A master 
gardener volunteer will answer home lawn, garden and pest questions at 
831-8862. 

"Holiday Happenin gs," an annual holiday-theme ce lebration in 
Chesapeake City, Md. is seeking people to exhibit arts and crafts. For more 
information, call (410) 885-2797. 

The property located at 91 New London Road, owned by Doretha T. 
Green, has been chosen to receive the "A Better Newark" award for the , 
month of October. The property was selected because of the overall outside , 
improvements made to the property. For more information, call 366-7070. _ 

William Penn 20-year reunion 
Memorial Day Committee meeting Nov. 3 

A Newark Memorial Day Committee meeting will be held Nov. 3 at 4 
p.m. in the City Manager's Conference Room at the Newark Municipal 
Building. Members and other interested person are asked to attend this 
~eeting to .begin planning the 1995 Memorial Day events in Newark. 

The William Penn High School Class of 1974 will hold its 20-year 
reunion Nov. 25 from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Holiday Inn in Wilmington. 
1970s atlire is encouraged but optional. For more information, call 737-
4034. • • • 

B ECOME A PADUA GRADUATE Department of Elections has information line 
Town and Gown meeting Nov. 21 

A Town and Gown meeting will be held Nov. 21 at 7:30p.m. at the 
Newark Municipal Building. For more information, call 366-7060. 

The Department of Elections for New Castle County has added a new 
Voter Information Line. For more information, call the new line at 577-
6704. 

... likt• Mimi Rmulm·l ('fJH). a J}(lr/ner tl'ilb 
llw law lif.fit'es of Donn;lw11· & Pa.WJIWI(•. 

Newark kids read more than 30,000 books 
About 1,652 children registered for the 1994 Summer Library Reading 

Program at the Newark Free Library and read 30,730 books - the most of 
any New Castle County Library. A total of 93,000 books were read during 
the program in the 12 New Castle County libraries. 

Chiropractors collect food for Emmaus House 
DiCola Chiropractic Center at Limestone Acres and Valley Chiropractic 

Health Center in Hockessin will provide services to new patients during 
November at no charge in exchange for nonperishable food donations 
which will benefit the Emmaus House and the Hockessin Community 
Center. For more information, call633-3402 or 234-4045. 

Flu shot clinics open 
The American Lung Association of Delaware encourages the public to 

receive influenza vaccine shots between October and November. Local 
places to receive shots are Cornerstone Senior Center Oct. 25, Liberty 
Terrace Apartments Nov . 3 and the Newark Senior Center Oct. 26, Oct. 31 
and Nov. 7. For more information, call655-7258. 

Haunted House in Hockessin 
The West End Neighborhood House and the Wilmington Jaycees are 

turning Camp Wright into "Camp Fright". The Haunted House will be open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Oct. 21, 22, 27, 28,29 and 31. Admission i $5. Parking 
is at the pike Creek Shopping Center where shuttle busse will be running. 
For more information, call 658-4171 . 

Our alumnae credit Padua 's 
single-sex environment. 
Catholic values, cosmopolitan 
social structure, and chal
lenging academics with lead
ing them to satisfying life 
achieuements. Become one 
of them by enmlling in 
Padua Academy today/ 

Padua 
A CADE MY 

Participants needed for Newark Halloween parade 
Newark's annual Halloween Parade wil l be Oct. 30. The parade begins 

at Tyre Avenue on Main Street at 2 p.m. and goes to Hollingsworth Lot. 
For more information, call 366-7060. 

WILMAPCO documents on display 
The Public Advisory Committee bylaws, membership list and purpose 

and mission statement are on display for public review in the offices of the 
Wilmington Metropolitan Area Planning Coordinatin g Council in 
University Plaza in Newark. The documents are display Monday thru 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. unti l Oct. 

PADUA'S OPEN HOUSE 
IS OCTOBER n1 

905 North Broom Strct:t 
Wilmingtnn , DE 19806 

(302) 421-3739 

Concerned Adults Regarding Education meeting 
A WE C.A.R.E. (Concerned Adults Regarding Education) meeting will 

be Oct. 27 at 7:30p.m. at McVey Elementary School in Newark. Dr. Floyd 
Mci;>owall will speak on Outcome Based Education. For more information, 
call 292-8608. 

Del DOT to choose 
new 301 route 

The Delaware Department of 
Transportation (DeiDOT) will not 
release its choice for a 15 to 19-
mile corridor, known as U.S. 301, 
until"sometime in November." 

Three alternative routes are pro
posed north of U.S. 40, one of 
which calls for the expansion of the 
existing segment of Del. 896 
between U.S. 40 and 1-95, and oth
ers to be paved to the east of it. 

"We reaHze people are anxious 
to know," said Michelle Ackles 
DeiDOT public relations officer. 
"Our intent is not to run out and 
start building, but1to set some para-
meters.': · 

25. 

<lnThe project, which has. been on 
the books for more than 30 years, is 
slated to cost about $200 million. 

Ackles said DelDOT wants to 
name the corridor soon to avoid 
"being in a situation where all the 
land is taken up and so we don't 
have to buy houses." 

Dogs • Popcorn • Sodas • Coffee • Hot Chocolate • Cider 
~t'Adlniss:ion: $7.00 Adults • $4.00 Children Under 48" & Senior Citizens 

1 •;,. Miles West On Rt 7 Between North East & Charlestown, MD 
(Rein or muddy conditions result in cance//ation·Ca/1 if in doubQ 

SPLIT THE TICKET! 
DON'T VOTE REPUBLICAN FOR THE SAKE OF THE 
PARTY. 

DON'T VOTE FOR A WOMAN JUST TO PUT MORE 
WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT. 

D.Q VOTE FOR THE MOST QUALIFIED PERSON 
TO SERVE AS OUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
25TH ·DISTRICT. 

MANY ORGANIZATIONS HAVE ALREADY DECIDED THAT 
TONY FELICIA IS THE BEST PERSON! 

UAW 
TEAMSTERS 

DELAWARE TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION 
DELAWARE STATE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

NEWARK FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE (LODGE #4) 

VOTE FOR PROVEN LEADERSHIP AND EXPERIENCE ON 
NOVEMBER 8TH. 

FELICIA 
25TH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 

PAID BY REPUBLICANS TO ELECT TONY FELICIA. NOT AUTHORIZED NOR 
PAID FOR BY ANY CANDIDATE OR BY ANY COMMITTEE OF ANY CANDIDATE. 
THE COST OF PRESENTING THIS MESSAGE IS NOT SUBJECT TO ANY 
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION LIMITS. 

Wb er e si11gle· sex er/u catio11 for· yo u11g 11•ome11 Is still availa ble. 

ANYONE Is WELCOME! 
And remember, .. . complimentary spinal evaluations, consultations, adjustments, therapy, 
posture screenings and various other chiropractic and health care services will be provided 
FREE of CHARGE to you and yours in exchange for the donation of a non-perishable 
food item to benefit the Emmaus House, a Newark-based crisis intervention center. 
Food and beverages will be served throughout the day ... 

Call the following participating locations 
to set up an appointment today: 
Newark Chiropractic 

Health Ctr. 
1536 Kirkwood Highway 

Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 454-1200 

Wilmington Chiropractic 
Health Ctr. 

1201 Mi!IJown Rd. 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 998-2000 

ADRAVVING 
TO VVTN 

a free six month 
membership to Delaware 

Health and Fitness. 

Lantana Chiropractic Health Ctr. 
310 Lantana Drive 

Lantana Square 
Hockess in, DE 19707 

(302) 239-1600 

ADVERTI MENT 

STOP SMOKING 
WITH SE.LF-HYf'NOSlS 

(Now Ava•lablc In Ncw01 rk) 

Newark, join the many thousands who 
have stopped smoking with self-

hypnosis. The Surgeon General has 
stated that Hypnotherapy is a popular 

and a most effective way to STOP 
SMOKING. 

Sign up today for one of our evening seminars: 
Oct. 26th, or Nov. 2, 1994 

Time: 7:30p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

TOTAL COST ONLY: $39.00 
(Includes booklet and cassette tape) 

This is a co-ed seminar, Men welcomed 
Pre·regist<alion required·limited seating available 

Lorraine Bolger, Certified Hypnolherapist 

For more information call 
WOMEN IN MOTION HEALTH & 

FITNESS CENTER 
(302) 737-3652 Newark, DE. 

We guarantee you will stop smoking within 
30 days or you may return to a future 

seminar at no charge. 
(A portion of the profltllrom the eemlnano will be 

donated lo the American Ceneer Society) 

ATISFACTION 

./K~ne speaks louder than a ati fied customer. 

This i e p ci<llly true in hca lthcare. Te hnical 
and medica l c pcrtisc may b diffi ult to assess. 

But everyone knows when they have been trcnlcd 
well. With dignity. With r spcct. Quality hea lthca rc 
do not merely meet cxpe tation . lt cced th m. 
It docs not mer ly pleil c. It sa tisfic . 

The Arbors at ew astle is committed to customer 
sa tisfaction. We c ist to help people - to make their 
lives better. Fuller. And more sa ti fying . For our pa tients. 

ur famili . r anyone who steps inside our center. 

You ca n s e that ati fac ti on in the face of 
the Arbors a t New ast le. Take a lo ·er look. 
Then decide. We invit ou to com se, us. 

Face to fn c. 

ARBOR 

ARBORS AT NEW CASTLE 
ubt~ cute and RehabilitAtion enter 

2 But:na Vi ta Drive 
ew astle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-2580 
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· Newark woman writes book on church 
By NANCY TURNER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

It 's ti ll be too early to compi le 
a Ctui . tmas wish li. t: that is, unles 
you are a local historian or genea lo
gist, in which ca. e Barbara Bryant 
Wh ite's book, Chr istiana Methodi. t 
EpL copal hurch: Its His tory ... lls 
People is definitely a "must have." 

f Compiled and edited by White, 
the boo k featu res a b trac ts a nd 
records from the Board of Tru ·tee', 
Mite Socie ty. Socia l C lub , and 

r. Ci rcui t Regis ter from C hris tiana 
: Methodis t Episcopal Chu rch (now 
• C hris ti a na Uni ted Methodi t 

Church). There are al o individual r Charge records , cemetery records t (1827-1932) and there is mention of 
· pe rso ns , I ike pos tm as te rs and 
innkeepers, who were not necessari

~ ly members of the church, but who 
~ were prom inent mem bers of th e 

Chri sti ana community. The index 
contains over 6700 name . . 

Wh ite, a Newark homemaker 
and church hi storian who ha. made 
a hobby fo r the past twelve year of 
deciphering her fam ily' s genealogy, 
. ays that " records such as these are 
irreplaceable. Through the eyes of 
a ge nea logis t ," said Whit e, 
"resear hi ng a fami ly who has 
moved int o or out of the area, or to 
someone researc hing New Ca tie 
County, the in forma ti on is price
le s. 

"Con1piling this kind of informa
tion i a t ime consuming task, but 
every chu rch hould do it before the 
rec ord s are los t ," said Whit e, 
adding that he would gladly vo lun
teer he r time to help other historians 
get started on their on hurch histo
ries. 

Mos t of the in fo rm atio n th at 
White comp iled in he r book was 
transcribed over a three year period 
fro m pe n and ink ledge r no tes, 
many of which are preserved in the 
arc hi ves o f Barra tt 's Chap e l 
Mu se um in Frederica, Pe ninsula 

t 16 East Glenwood Ave • SMYRNA • 302-653-5633 
·!OPEN WEEKDAYS 9-9 • SATURDAY 9·6 • SUNDAY NOON-51 

FREE Al umax Rivet Gun Plus Wlndmere• Clothes Shaver 
Plus AAA Road Atlas With Purchase. Total Reg. Ret. $39.44 

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
This 16 top of the line bedding and one of the best deals that we ever madel These 
are all overruns, cance llations and c lose-out fabrics. This Is one heck of a price on 

@i!l"ii~"~~~f~~':'§~:!!"~~"fi~:!l 
FREE Rivet Gun, Clothes Shaver And Road Atlas With Purchase. 

SERTA MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
We Have The New 1994 Covers 

Single ..... ... ... ..... . Reg . Ret. $609.95 ................ OUR CASH PRICE $129.95 
Douole .... ............ Reg . Ret. $749.95 .. ............. . 0UR CASH PRICE $169.95 
Queen ................. Reg . Ret. $889.95 .......... ...... 0UR CASH PRICE $249.95 

FOR PICKUPS AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE, BRING 
CASH OR CREDIT CARDS. No PERSONAL CHECKS 

.,.()u'll Scream With J()l' 
4.t ()elawar-e's Lar-aest Selectl()n ()f 

tiallt)ween 
tvstumes 

210 W . Markel Sl. 
N ewport Plaza Shopping C tr. 

New porl, D E 
(302)998-7159 

~ -$29---- if--$-149--
II 

EYE EXAMS 1• DAILY WEAR 
with the purchase of ~ 1 CLEAR SOFr SPHERICAL 
frames and lenses 1 : CONTACT LENSES 

Our regular eye exam fees are lower 11 Regularly $175.00 
than our competitors ... Aiways $4S 11 Includes: Fftting, contact lens 
M t . . 1 1 training, contact lens solutions & 
. os maJor msurances accepted: 1 1 

follow-up visit. Up to 6 D. 
Wtth coupon. Not to be combined woth 1 With coupon. Not to be combined with 

any previous or existong offers. I any previous or existing offers. 
NP/10-21-94 II NP/ 1.0·21·94 

Ey-; ;x;m~ ;n pr;mis;s by Dr~M~r;h; R-o~,-Opt;m;trlst 

EYEGLA:S~ OUTLET 
Eye exams on premises by Dr. Marsha Ross. Optometrist 

White Clay Shopping Ctr. 
Salem Church Rd. & Rt. 40 
(NEAR KENNY ROGERS ROASTERS) 

(302) 836-5410 

Conference archive in Dover, and 
Salem United Methodi st Church. 
which, dating back to 1807, was the 
mother church of Christiana M.E. 
Church. 

"1 would also like to ac kno wl 
edge Mrs. Frances Te rry," said 
White. "She kept tabs on the old 
record books for years as historian 
and turned them over to me intact." 

White' husband , J. he rman, 
assisted with the desk top publish
ing. 

Pouring over fragile ledgers wa 
often tediou work for White; 
although she occasiona lly found 
delightful quotation treasures. 

"1 was especially pleased and 
proud to find the Christiana area 
among th e earlie s t s ite s of 
Methodi s t gatherings, " White 
writes in the introduction of her 
book. 

"As early as March 18 and 19, 
177 1 Joseph Pilmore [an early mis
sionary from England] recorded in 
hi journal : ' In th e eve nin g I 
preached at Chri steen Bridge and 
was greatly favored wi th the bless
ing of God. Friday I preached 
again both morning and afternoon, 
and the people were so attenti ve 
and devout that I thought myse lf 
we ll rewa rded in com ing from 
Philadelphia to visit them.' " 

Some quotations were amusing 
because they reflected significant 
changes in society. 

One of which was an excerpt 
about the Women 's Mite Society . 
The name of the organization was 
taken from a story in th e Bible 
(Mark 12 :4 1-44 , Luk e 21 : 1-4) 
about a widow and her very small, 
but sincere, donation. 

At their meeting of March II , 
1859 , the trustees of Christiana 
M.E. Church resolved " .. . feeling the 
want of more efficient act ion do 
hereby solicit and request that the 
following named ladys meet togeth
er and fo rm themselves into an 
assoc iat ion properly organized to 
devise ways and means to assist in 
col lecting money to liquidate the 
debt on said church and carry into 
e ffect , any plans or arrangement 
they may make not to confli ct with 
the actions of the board of trustees 

and report these proceadings to the 
board of tru tees." 

" In o ther word ," White 
laughed , interpreting the trustees' 
directive, "you ladies make th e 
money , but we wi ll say how to 
spend it. Even back then , th e 
tru s tees were worry ing over the 
budget." 

The author noted that in 1841 
tru s tees were fined 25 cents for 
missing a meeting without a good 
excuse. 

The original building plan of the 
church in 1856 was not to cost more 
than $3,000 and it rang in at bank
busting $4,000. 

In 1858, William Blest was 
appointed exton and paid $ 15 per 
year to take care of the building and 
grounds. He earned a little extra 
from fami lies for digging standard 
six and a half feet deep graves: $2 
for adults, $1.50 for five to 11 year 
olds, and $1 for under five. 

Between 1902 and 1932, the 
Social Club rose to the challenge of 
fund ra ising with projects like sup
pers , plays, fes tivals, box socials, 
dutch suppers, apron and overall 
socials, rainy day bags, jug collec
tions with accompanying jug break
ings, and excursions to Cape May, 
N.J., Shellpot Park on Philadelphia 
Pike, and Augustine Beach on the 
Delaware River. It was no wonder 
why the Rev. Charles W. Spry who 
led the congregation 1909- 1911 
spoke of the church's enthusiasm as 
" ... a marked increase of interest 
which developed in a bright and 
glorious harvest." 

Christiana Methodist Episcopal 
Church: Its History .. .Its People may 
be ordered in softbound volumes 
from Heritage Books, Inc., 1540-E 
Pointe r Ridge Pl., Bowie , MD 
207 16, at a prepublication price of 
$ 18.50 (p lus $3.50 postage) until 
Nov. 25, 1994. After that date, the 
cos t wi ll be $23.00 (plus $3.50 
postage). Be sure to include "Order 
#W -34 1" on any correspondence or 
inquiry. 

For more information, the author 
may be reached at (302)737-5792. 

Friday & Saturday 
Od. 21 & 22 
Oct. 28 & 29 

& Sunday 
Od.30 

7-11 p.m. Each Night .... ~~'"'"""""""' ~HAUNTM BY..fHE 
~UKTQN .JUNIOR 
,to~rBALL CLue 

COME 
IF YOU DARE! 

PUMPKIN PATCH WEEKEND ACTMOES 
Hayrides, Pony Rides, Scarecrow Making, Visit Barnyard Buddies, 

Face Painting, Sand Art, Food, Refreshments & Much Moret 
Every Saturday & Sunday 

ENJOY THE SPLENDOR OF FALL ON A HAY RIDEI 
NOW THROUGH NOV. 20. CALL FOR INFORMATION 

1495 Appleton Rd. at Milburn's Orchards 
Elkton, MD • 410-398-1349 

LESNIAK 
STATE 

SENATE 
PtJRCEPUL NEW LEADERSHIP ••• 

/ ••• WORKING PDR YtJUt 

~ Improving Education 

r/ Improving Transportation 

ri Reforming Government 

ri Fighting Crime 

ri Boosting the Economy 
Peld lor by the Committ" to Elect Le1nl1k 3et-06t4 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY NANCY TURNER 

Newark's Barbara White wrote a book about the Christiana Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 

GoQd Neighbor Day in 
Newark slated for Oct. 28 

Friday, October 28 , is Good 
Neighbor Day in Newark, spon
sored by the Newark Area Welfare 
Committee. Members of the a ll-vol
unteer organization will be solicit
ing funds at banks and supermar
kets in the Newark area from 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m . on that day to help 
them carry out their miss ion of 
Neighbor Helping Neighbor. 

The Newark Area Welfare 
Committee has been providing 
assistance to Newarkers for more 
than sixty years. The group mai n
tains a food cupboard and provides 
cash assistance to families for utili
ties, rent, medicine, car repair and 
other emergencies. Shoes are pro
vided for children in need . Las t 
year the Committee assembled and 
distributed a lmost four hundred 
food baskets at Christmas. 

T he Committee di s tributes 
approximately $30,000 each year in 
addition to donated foods and other 
supplies. About 25% of the monies 
are provided by the City of Newark 
and other governmental agencies. 
The other 75% comes from friends 

in the comm unity. 
On Good Neighborhood Day 

more than ten area restaurants will 
be serving Good Neighbor Bean 
Soup at noon . For every bowl of 
soup ordered , the restaurant will 
make a donation to the NA WC 
Solicitors from the Committee and 
the restaurants serving the soup will 
also be sel ling packages of the bean 
soup mix. 

Friday, October 28 , is your 
opportunity to help your neighbors 
in · need . P\ease watch for 
Committee members and contribute 
generous ly . Every penny of your 
contribution will go d irect ly to 
those in need. 

If you would like to mail a dona
tion to the NA WC, send it to ·P.O. 
Box 951, Newark, DE 19715. To 
a rrange to contr ibute a frozen 
turkey for a Christmas basket, call 
Bev Stoudt at #68-9354. Pickup and 
storage can be arranged. For more 
information about the Newark Area 
Welfare Committee, call Jane Tripp 
at73 1-4575 . 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modern dentistry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a permanent smile for the 
rest of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your dentist and careful 
planning. I have designed my 
practice around giving all of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

Ask you dentist about 
comprehensive care. Or call my 
office and make an appointment. 
I'll be glad to talk with you 
privately about what modern 

. dentistry can do for you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

HARFORD COUNTY EQUESTRIAN CE 
(North Tollgate Rd. at Rt. 1 Overpass) 

Sat. & Sun .• Oct. 22 & 23 
to 5 

FUNFORTHE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

CALL 
(410) 398-9500 
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Dal iesso-Metcalf 
. to marry in Sept. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. and 
Elizabeth Daliessio Jr. of Bear 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter , Michelle Ann, to 
Michael Franklin Metcalf, Jr., 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Franklin and JoAnne Metcalf Sr. 
of Newark. 

The bride graduated from 
Glasgow High School and is 
presently a Senior Nursing student 
at the University of Delaware. She 
is employed by the Medical Center 
of Delaware. 

The groom grad uat ed from 
Chri s ti ana High School and is 
presently attending the University 
of Delaware. He is employed by 

Streets selected for 
Young Leaders 
Conference 

Rebecca Streets of Newark has 
been se lected to attend The 
National Young Leaders 
Conference from Nov. I to 6, 1994, 

: in Washington D.C. The National 
• Young Leaders Conference is a 
" leadership development program 
· for high school students who have 

demonstrated leadership potential 
• and scholastic merit. Streets. a 

. Junior at Newark High School, will 
be among 350 outstanding National 
Scholars attending the conference 
from across the United States. 

Local high school 
students enrolled in 
summer college 

From June 25 to July 30, 1994, 
21 area high school students were 
enrolled in the University of 
Delaware's Summer College, a pro
gram designed to allow these stu
dents to experience co llege-leve l 
study and earn six to seven college 
credits while living on the universi
ty campus at Newark. Among those 
attending from Newark were Joseph 
Bell, Brian Davison, Elke Hodson, 
Robyn Tanny, Alison Widdoes, 
Richard Yoon, Kevin Gebhart, 
Samir Jain , Adam Martin , Amy 
Potqchney, Gregory Sandukas, Ami 
Sonecha, Tyler Chisholm, Alison 
Liechty, Lindsay Metzker, Kristen 
Giaquinta, and Sujata Bhatia. Bear 
residents enrolled were Sandra 

Unicity Bus 
schedule 
changes 

Beginning Oct. 31 Newark's 
free transit, Unicity Bus, will have 
a new schedule. 

According to Newark Planning 
Director Roy Lopata, the city has 
" tightened up" the time between 
stops. 

There will be new mid-day stops 
scheduled for the communities of 
Lum Brook , Preswick Farms, 
Stafford and Windy Hills. 

Routes will also be added later 
in the day. 

"We revi sed the schedule to 
make it easier for commuters, pri
marily Newark employees" Lopata 
said. 

Mammography 
van at 
Newark 
location 

The mammography van of 
Delaware will be at the following 
locations in Newark : Newark 
Senior Center Oct. 24 and Dec. 6, 
Hudson State Service Center Nov. 
2 and Dec. 7, Marrows Community 
Center Dec. 15 and Christiana 
Hospital Dec. 22 To make an 
appointment, call 1-800-654-0606. 

Council to set 
up workshop 
~COUNCIL, from 1A 

In other business, city council is 
scheduled to set a time and date for 
a Council/Planning Commission 
workshop on the Hi storic 
Preservation Draft Ordinance- the 
same ordinance that residents who 
own homes on the national historic 
register spoke out against during a 
recent planning commission meet
ing. 

The Monday meeting begins at 8 
p .m. in council chambers at the 
Newark Municipal Building. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Daliesslo and Metcalf 

PEOPLE 
Arbogast, William Fie ld s and 
Corinne Thornton . Stephanie 
Schroeder, formerly of Glasgow 
High School, who has since moved 
was also in attendance .Student s 
must meet eligibility and admission 
standards to qualify for the pro 
gram. 

Murray to step down as 
dean of College of 
Education 

Frank B, Murray, H. Rodney 
Sharp Professor in the Departments 

Because people matter! 
Re-Elect 

Rick 

\ 

PSE&G as a client analyst. 
A Sept ember 1995 wedding is 

planned. 

Crowley-Scannell 
plan July wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . and 
Christine Crowley of Newark, 
announce the engagement of thei r 
daughter , Jill , to Kevin David 
Scannell , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack and Sue Scannell of Newark. 

The br ide is a gradu ate of 
Newa rk Hi gh School and th e 
University of Delaware. She works 
for Wilmington Trust Company. 

The g room , a g radu a te of 
Newark High School and Salisbury 
State Univer sity, works for 
Chri tina School Di trict. 

A July 1995 wedding is planned. 

of Educa tional Studies a nd 
Psychology at the University of 
Delaware, will step down as dean of 
the College of Education this spring 
after IS years' se rvice . Murray , 
who joined the university faculty in 
1969 and has been dean since 1980, 
said "my purpose is to insure that 
the acknowledged gains the college 
has made over the last decade and a 
half firmly hold. I believe this is 
best done at this time if others take 
responsibility and leadership for the 
college" . 

"I Liberto State Reoresentatlve t 4th District 
"paJd for 

ENJOY A ((S_}{I1Jp_/iony In Wliite" WITH THE 
.. WORLD FAMOlJS LIPIZZANER STALLIONS" ® 

The Lipizzaner Stallions are horses of The WONDERFUL WORLD of HORSES" 
nobility- th~ ultimate expression of an ROYAL LIPIZZANER 
art form wluch dates back to the 16tlt STALLION SHQW® 
century. These magnificent stallions 
perform acrobatic maneuvers that "A SPECIAl ANNIVERSARY ED IliON OF iHE 
no other breed of horse can equal. EQUESiRIAN lREAi OF !HE CEN!URY" ® 

And now, they are here for all to ~~ 
appreciate. Don 'I miss this rare SAT • NOV. 5 • 2 & 8 PM 
char1ce to see them perform, SUN • NOV. 6 • 2 PM 
it1cluding their AIRS ABOVE BOB CARPENTER 
THE GROUND. ~ Tltey have, CENTER 
after all, been practicing NEWARK, DE 

for the last 400 years.. :. nCKETS ON SALE NOW AT: 
CENTER BOX OFFICE & ALL 

TICKETMASTER OUTLETS 
CHARGE BY PHONE: 

(302) 984-2000 
• SUBJECT TO SEAl/ICE CHARGES 

ADULTS $12.50 
VIP SEATS $16.50 

.-:c"-' :~so~~i~~~~~~~~; 
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City looking for Christmas trees • 
The ity of ewark is asking for donations. 

t for money, but fo r hri stmas trees. 
Jim Hall , Newark Parks and Recreation director, said the city is 

looking for a tree, no larger than 35-feet tall , that can be cut and 
used for decoration at Municipal Building. 

The city would also like to earmark a tree for Christmas time in 
1995. 

Anyone who is interested in donating an evergreen tree, call the 
Depanment of Recreation at 366-7060. 

LOCAL FINANCIAL CONSULTANT ON 
NATIONAL TELEVISION 

Crowley and Scannell 

Frederick J. Dawson, Vice President 
of the Wilmington -based financial 
and in vestment consulting firm; 
Bassett, Brosius and Dawson, Inc., 
will appear on CNBC's "Money 
Talk" TV show TCJ Cable vision 
Channel 43, Times: 1:30 p.m. 
October 24, 1994. Mr. Dawson 
will respond to call-in questions 
from the national television audience. 

Frederick J. Dawson, of Newarl<, Ia 1 
Chartered Financial Consultlnland 
Chartered Life Underwriter 

BASSETT, BROSIUS l!l DAWSON, INC. 
FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT CONSULTING 

E. A. Delle Dunne Corporate Center 
1011 Centre Rd. Suite 308 Wilmington, DE 19805 

(302) 999-9330 

oundaries Without Barriers. 
Contain your dog without fences, runs or trolleys. 
DogWatch~ Hidden Fence Systems offer freedom 

for your pet and proven reliability for you. 

There's a DogWatch system available for 
every yard and budget. And with DogWatch 

you 'll know that you 've purchased the most 
advanced pet containment system available. Call 
today for complete information on installation, 
training and service. 

Leading Edge 
Fence Systems 

302-892-2575 

-mr 
Authnriuod Oe:..kr ri 

DolftMIIcli 
HI DDE N FE NCE SYST EM S 

TAKE THE TOURTHRU THE VALLEY 
DEEP INTO THE WOODS 

Volunteers 
Needed!! 

OCT. 21-23 & 28·30 
• ADMISSION • 

Must be 16 years of age or older For guides and monsters. 
For more Information contact: 

Bob jackson 398-3814 or 392·3195 

565 1<1rk Road • Elkton , MD • -
" ~ lr: 1'1 •I l l' 14 1 0) 392-31 95 0' 3')8-3814 

(Rt 77 3 to Hilltop RC1 I" K:rf RC1 o: r:t 'i ; 'l 
Plh1'>.11ll H:l to K:r, r:j' 

• • • 
• • • 

FAIR 
HILL 

SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 30 

HALLOWEEN 

WEEKEND 

POS'I' TIME 1 P.M. 

GATES OPE 10:30 A.M . 

FAIR HILL, MARYLAND 
INTERSECTIO OF' Rn:s. 273 & 213 

ot L1 $5 • Kms u 'DER 12 rREF: 

(410) 398-6565 

CECIL COUNTY 
MMM.MiMM+·MJMii 

I·SOO·CECII. -95 

• • • • • • 

Elkton Newark Road • Directly Across from DuPont Haskell Lab 

Open M-F 8-S • Sat 9·2 • Evening Hours 

_ Wholesale Prices to the Public 

Design your ream 
kitchen or bath 
on a computer 

tment •• 

CORIAN· 
•u~, ... t~• 

Crea ted For Life:" 

800-432-3927. 302-731-2851 

\ 
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Bypass is long overdue 
I T DOESN'T TAKE MORE than spend

ing a few hours on West Main Street to 
figure out that a bypass around Newark 

is absolutely necessary. 

issue is one where both groups are united. 
What's the hold up? 
People started thinking about the idea in 

the 1950s. It didn't take a genius then to 
realize there was going to be a problem. 
They were right! 

West Main Street, Elkton Rd., Delaware 
Ave. and South College Ave. are all streets 
that were designed for residential traffic 
and/or pedestrian use. Tractor trailers just 
don't fit well into those areas. 

Rumbling trucks keep people awake at 
night, knock pictures off walls , spread 
diesel fumes , jump curbs and endanger 
pedestrians and traffic alike. 

Governmental cooperation on many dif
ferent fronts is what is needed for the pro
ject to become reality. That type of coop
eration, we all know, produces a bureau
cratic mess. 

A bypass, besides making many 
Newarkers happy, would also benefit the 
truckers. They can't enjoy making those 
tight turns and meandering their way 
through neighborhoods and class-going 
students. 

Fed up residents finally (and thankfully) 
have taken on a much higher profile in the 
bypass cause. 

Raising the stakes ..:... by making sure that 
every area candidate knows their stance 
and risks losing votes if nothing is done -
for political candidates in an election year 
was a great move. 'No Bypass- No Vote' 
signs in the yards is another wonderful 
way to keep the movement in peoples' 
minds. 

The most unbelievable thing about the 
proposed bypass is that just about every
one is in agreement that one is needed. 
Residents want it, students want it and 
truckers want it. 

It's rare that students and residents can 
agree on anything these days, but this 

We believe the bypass is something that 
will greatly benefit all of Newark and sup
port the strong effort the citizens are mak
ing on its behalf. 

PER CHANCE 

Local ghosts revisited in book 
By ELBERT CHANCE 
NEWARK POSTCONTRBUTING WAITER 

T

HERE HAVE BEEN fiv e 
motion pictures featuring 
Sylvester Stallone as Rocky 

and several sequels to "Jaws", so 
why should l apologize for Ed 
Okonowicz li? 

When last we visited this talent
ed young author, editor and instruc
tor, it was to describe hi s growing 
involvement in the a rt of s tory 
telling, and I hasten to remind you 
that this usage does not mean fabri
cating untruths. Okonowicz co l
lects , refines and tells interesting 
legends and folk tales that have 
been passed along by families from 
generation to generation. 

He has presented "concert" per
formances singly and in company 
with other s torytellers and is 
presently teaching the art of story
telling in several locations as a fac-

• A contributing writer for many . 
years to the Newark Post, Chance is 
also the public address announcer 
at University of Delaware home 
football games. 

ulty member in the University of 
Delaware 's Division of Continuing 
Education. But the latest develop
ment in this ongoing saga is the 
release of the first of a series of 
books being prepared by the author 
and his wife, Kathleen, by Myst and 
Lace Publi shers, a company they 
have formed to market the series. 

" Spirit s Between the Bays , 
Volume I, Pulling Back the 
Curtain" i the first of what could 
be as many as ten volumes depend
ing on the amount of material col
lected. And it has become apparent 
that a rich resource of stories exists. 

"The response from people who 
have experienced, or who still are 
experiencing, unex pl ained events 
has been amazing," Okonowicz 
says. "I have gotten leads after sto
rytelling concerts, in antique stores, 
while my wife and I are shopping, 
just about everywhere." 

The first collection of ten stories 
includes two set in Newark and oth
e rs as sociated with New Castle , 
Wilmin gton , Re hoboth and the 
nearby Mary land communities of 
North Ea st , Bay View and 
Chestertown . Mrs. Okonowicz, a 
marketing analy s t with the 

MRS. RODGERS' NEIGHBORHOOD 

International Reading Association 
and watercolor artist, has provided 
illustrations for the book and is 
responsible for its editing and 
design . It is available locally at 
Volume II on Main Street and at 
Books and Thing s, Too in the 
Suburban Plaza shopping mall. 

The Newark area s tories deal 
with resident ghosts said to inhabit 
a relatively new home in Robscott 
Manor and an 18th century appari
tion that appeared following the 
death of an American soldier who 
fought in the skirmish at Cooch 's 
Bridge. 

Ed and Kathleen Okonowicz 
already are hard at work on the sec
ond volume in the series, which will 
be titled "Opening the Door". It is 
scheduled for release in the spring 
of 1995. 

Forthcoming books will feature 
ghosts who haunt inns, restaurants, 
public places and ships. If a spirit 
frequents your home or if you have 
a ghostly tale to tell , Ed and 
Kathleen would like to hear from 
you. Write to them at 1386 Fair Hill 
Lane, Elkton, MD 21921 or call 
410-398-5013. 

tGeneration X moves into power 
I 

~y JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
1NEwA'Fii<'i>osrsrAi:FYiR'Ir.iR ............. .. .... . 

:THE "twe nty -something" 
; crowd or "X generation" gets 
: a lot of criticism. Our elders 
itell us to "get a job, stop being lazy 

1and quit complaining," but guess 
twhat everyone - our day has begun. 
• l suppose I've always known it 
:was inevitable , sort of like death 
:and paying taxes, but until recently 
:I've never seen the signs. 
r Sure there are televi sion shows 
;about us now, but I always chalked 
, those up to fact that producers prob
lably bet on a jobless, " coach 
~ bound" audience. 
: Heck, we ' ve even been named. 
: But then again , that could just be 
• for the Neilson ratings. By the way, 
: how do I get one of those boxes, 
: has anyone ever seen one? 

I But it is definitely happening. 
My generation is gaining power, 

I and brace yourselves folks, many of 
l us are Republicans. 
l I've recently had the opportunity 
; to interview two fellow "Xers" run-
1 ning for office this November. 

I • The writer is a staff reporter for 
1;the Newark Post . Am ong her 
:•assignments is local government. 

Eric Adams (R-Bear) is seeking 
the 5th district seat on New Castle 
County Council and Tim Boulden 
(R-Newark) is running for the 23rd 
distri ct seat in the Hou se of 
Representatives. 

Both candidates are in their late 
20s. Adams already owns two busi
nesses and Boulden helps run the 
family oil business. 

Neither wear "grunge" clothes or 
have goatees (what is that facial 
hair rage about anyway?). Both are 
concerned about planning for their 
future s and providing a good life 
for their families-sound familiar? 

Adams and Boulden are not run
ning campaigns to appeal to just 
one generation though. Their con
cerns match most of the general 
population's concerns- health care, 
crime, education, roads, transporta
tion, economic development and 
family values. 

Although I know many people 
my age who are Democrats, I know 
more that are Republicans. I think 
that strikes most as strange, but 
from what I've seen (take it for 
what it 's worth) a lot of us are fairly 
conservative. 

The majority of Democrats I 
know are older, such as my parents 
and their friends, so what accounts 
for the emerging conservatism? 

Rush Limbaugh .. .. ... ? Nah. h ' s 
probably just a general dissatisfac
tion with the status quo. 

Most of us came of age when 
Republican presidents were in 
office . But I don't think political 
ideologies for Generation Xers 
come from individual party plat
forms. 

Each generation grew up with it 
own set of problems, we aren't dif
ferent because we face a troubled 
economy, racism, welfare abuse, 
crime or health care concerns. 

We can be different, however, in 
how we choose to deal with the 
issues. Our parents had their chance 
and now it's our tum to solve "the 
world 's problems." 

I used to think l'd do it over a 
few beers in a local pub - J think 
most of us have tried . The next 
morning however, as we reach for 
our aspirin bottles, the problems are 
still there. 

I salute the young candidates 
throughout the nation running in 
November's election. 

Let's hope for the sake of all 
generations we will handle our 
impending responsibility well and 
maybe even make a difference. 

~ ~ 

Our OF THE Arne 

University of Delaware alumni band player Lynda Hrydak participates in 1987 Homecoming halftime ceremony 
as her daughter, Lynsie, keeps a close watch on the pageantry. The University of Delaware will celebrate anoth· 
er Homecoming this weeknd. Readers are encouraged to submit 'Out of AHic' photos to the Newark Post, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hili Rd., Newark, DE 19713, 

PAGFB FRoM THE PAST 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

Issue of Oct. 15, 1919 ... 

New Store under new 1 

management 
The New Store established sev

eral months ago in the Opera House 
building under management of 
Philip Caplan has within the past 
week undergone a change of man
agement. H.G . Torboss succeeds 
Mr . Caplan who on ac count of 
recent bereavement is forced to give 
up the work. 

Under the new management in 
addition to the famous Breyer's lee 
cream, hot drinks and sandwiches 
will be served. 

Bigweekftrdub nenbers 
According to th e Delaware 

Boys ' and Girls ' Club News issued 
today the next big c lub event in 
Delaware will be club week which 
all members have been talking 
about since the excitement and joy 
of the Eastern States Exposition has 
waned. 

• "Pages From The Past" is com
piled from early editions of th e 
Newark Po st by staffers Tonja 
Castaneda and Mary Petzak. Efforts 
are made to retain original head
lines and style. 

The date set for this great event 
is December 29 to January 3 when 
60 to 70 champion club members 
will be entertained free of cost to 
them, at Delaware College. 

Issue of Oct. 15, 1969 ... 

Elkton Rd. rolls on 
Road builders strive to lay a 

maximum of concrete daily and 
keeping an $85,000 spreader fed is 
a big part of the job. Greggo and 
Ferrara's crews are striving to com
plete as much of Elkton Road near 
the heavy traffic sector between 
Delaware Avenue and Towne Court 
Apartme nts as possible before 
freezing weather arrives. 

Library circulation up 

More than I 00 ,000 volume s 
were circulated by the Newark Free 
Library during the fiscal year end
ing June 30, Mrs. Lewis J. Brown, 
Librarian reported this month to the 
Newark Library Commission. 

A total of 100,650 volumes 
including 2,521 recordings, were 
circulated among 4,935 adults and 
2,026 children . This represents a 
circulation increase of more than 14 
percent over the preceding year and 

marks the first time the 100,000 fig
ure was surpassed . . 

Issue of Oct. 21, 1987 ... 

Preserving the county's 
water supply 

Recommendations to protect the 
quality of the area water supply 
were presented last week during a 
public hearing hosted by the New 
Castle County Hazardous Materials 
Advisory Council. 

The recommendations follow 
two White Clay Creek oil spills in 
the last year, one at Avon and the 
other NVF. 

Bernie Dworsky, New Castle 
County water resources administra
tor, said the spills "alerted us to th~ 
vulnerability of our water supply." 

Christina will need 
additional school 

Even with the pending construc
tion of a new elementary school at 
Four Seasons, the soaring increase 
in Christina School District enroll
ment is fast outgrowing the avail
able classroom space. 

The solution is additional school 
construct ion , according to Dr. 
Capes Riley, Christina Director of 
Planning and Special Projects. 
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LEITERS TO THE EDITOR Air violations reported 
in Bear/Glasgow area 

The real history 
of Daffy Deli 
To: The Editor 
From: Virginia Harper 

I read with great interest the arti
cle (and picture) of Daffy Deli-A 
Newark Institution, on Cleveland 
Ave. 

It will interest many to recall the 
real history of that property, namely 
36 W. Cleveland Ave. 

I spent many happy days there as 
a young teenager, walking that long 
walk 'across town' , all the way to 
school on Academy St. That was in 
the early 40s. 

The picture as printed was one of 
remodeled house & store by my 
mother, May Morgan. She returned 
to the site after her 2nd husband, 
Gus Blackson, died. The "old" store 
& house was hardly as modern 
looking. 

Mother was the first one to make 
sub sandwiches in Newark. (I use to 
date and go to Patsy's on 4th St. in 
Wilmington to learn how & what 

went into them ... ). 
Mother was "Miss Mae" to 

many black families who loved 
her-as we them. 

An old cow bell on the store 
door was our "alarm" that we had 
customers. 

I remember how I helped out and 
even pumped kerosene to the cus
tomers and at the end of the store 
was the tank, etc. 

Mother became sick with arthri
tis. Eventually mother sold the store 
to Jim & Kitty Stradley, James 
being a cousin of mother's. The 
store was called "Jim & Kitty's" of 
course. 

They built up quite a good cash 
& carry business & became quite 
established. (They are both now 
deceased). 

Upon being robbed they became 
very disheartened & sold the busi
ness, which later- much later
became the Daffy Deli . 

My childhood memories still 
recall such great neighbors- Ralph 
& Edna Gregg, Dell & Nora Gregg, 
Wid & Becky Lloyd, Josephine 
(Feeney) Jackson, Reba· & Walter 
Waldridge, The Greenplates, the 
Carl Davis' , Bud & Myrtle Gregg, 

the Johnsons, Wossoners & so 
many other wonderful people. 

There were dear people that 
lived on Rae St., especially Mr. & 
Mrs. Bias & all their family. We 
(my sister, Helen Tyler) still recall 
the friendships we made with so 
many others . 

I know many of your readers 
would enjoy the history story of the 
store as originated by my dear 
mother, May (Dee Hammell) 
Morgan. 

The original store & house had 
no bath until my father, James 
Morgan, built on a room off of the 
kitchen with a bathtub, etc. 
Originally, there were only two 
rooms down & two rooms upstairs 
with no bathroom facilities at all . 

All our Rae Street friends use to 
walk down a lane to the side of 
mother's house to reach Rae Street. 
All was very peaceful as the Rae 
Street neighbors used to this "short
cut" to get home. Eventually that 
area was closed off-long after 
Mother moved. 

Again , enjoy the real back
ground. 

By JENNIFER L. RODGERS ............................................. 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Two violations of the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency 's air quali ty stan

dards have been reported in the 
Bear/Glasgow area last summer. 

The violations occurred in the 
form of unhealthful high smog 
levels or surface ozone, which is 
recorded by an ultraviolet 
absorption photometry machine 
at Lums Pond. 

Joe Kliment, program manag
er of the air surveillance branch 
of the Delaware Department of 
Natural Resources (DNREC) said 
high ozone levels typically hap
pen in the summer when air is 
hot and stagnant. He attributes 
the high level in the Pencader 
100 region of New Castle County 
to car emissions and interstate 
pollution blowing in from the 
Baltimore/Washington area. 

Pollution from industrial 
structures in Delaware City prob
ably floats north and northeast 
into the Pennsylvania/New Jersey 
area, according to Kliment. 

The Lums Pond location was the 
only one to reach violation levels 
th is year. 

"I don ' t think people need to 
worry about it that much," 
Kliment said. "Such as it will 
make them sick or anything." 

According to the DNREC's 
annual air quality report, high 
levels of surface ozone adversely 
affects, trees, crops and other 
vegetation . The national agricu l
tural loss from ozone pollution is 
estimated by EPA to be several 
billion dollars annually. It is also 
implicated in white pine damage 
and reduced growth rates for red 
spruce; EPA states that studies 
have shown fo rest and ecosystem 
damage from current ambient 
ozone layers. Recent amend
ments to Federal Clean Air Act, 
originally passed in 1970, should 
help decrease smog levels, 
according to Kliment. 

Changes are just beginning to 
occur and Kliment said, car-pool
ing, mass transit and regulation 
of hannful emissions from cars 
and industrial sources-called for 
by the Clean Air Act- will help 
reduce smog levels. 

Writer expresses displeasure at rental permit ordinance 
"It's not that somebody else is 

doing it (polluting the air) and 
we're not," Kliment said. 

Currently there are five ultra
violet absorption photome ry 
machines throughout Delaware. 

As far as the staff avai lable at 
DNREC to perform new permit
ting and watchdog services, 
Kliment said more people will be 
needed. 

. . 

~o: The Editor 
from: Ernest J. DiStefano 
> 
; I would like to express my oppo
sition to an existing city ordinance 
lvhich prohibits homeowners from 
possessing a rental permit in neigh
bmtoods where there is less than 
.~wq parking spaces per residential 
~nit I feel this ordinance is totally 
unfair and prejudicial. 
: It is unfair to homeowners who 
'do not possess a rental permit, like 
myself and my family, as it places 
us at an unfair disadvantage when 
attempting to sell our properties. 
We must ,compete with homeown
ers in our neighborhood who pos
sess rental permits and in many 
cases must put our homes on the 
market at less than the appraised 
value to have any real c'Iance of 
selling our properties. 

I am filled with absolute sense of 
outrage that city hall is dictating to 
me, and people like me, who we 
can and cannot sell our houses, to 
and has succeeded 1n preventing me 
personally from moving my family 
to better living quarters as I have 
been forced to reject two different 
offers on my property because these 
offers were made by investors! It is 
one thing for the natural forces of 
the real estate market to prevent one 
from selling a property, but it is 
,another thing altogether to have city 
pall rear its ugly head and disrupt 
the free market process! 

' This ordinance is also prejudicial 

with regard to renters. Think about 
it . . . City Council appears to be 
saying with this ordinance that 
renters are disruptive to our neigh
borhoods and are generally an 
undesirable element in our city. 

They also appear to be saying 
that renters somehow take up all of 
our neighborhoods' parking spaces. 
I must say in defense of my renting 
neighbors that the vast majority of 
them are as good, if not better 
neighbors, than a number of the 
homeowners , and have the same 
number of vehicles, if not less, than 
anyone else in the neighborhood. 
This is a classic example of the 
many being punished for the actions 
of a few. 

If we have some disruptive 
renters, then the city authorities 
should have the courage to confront 
these individuals and make them 
accountable for their behavior, and 
require that they suffer the conse
quences. 

This ordinance is also pointless. 
First of all, do we not already have 
an ordinance on the books which 
addresses the issue of overcrowded 
rental properties which restricts the 
number of unrelated occupants in 
any given rental unit? And if so, 
doesn't this ordinance, when 
enforced, help to eradicate the park
ing problem in our neighborhoods? 

Secondly, the grandfather clause 
of the ordinance allows homeown
ers who had rental permits prior to 
its implementation to continue to 
rent out their properties. This clause 
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destroys the original intent of the 
ordinance. For example, in my 
neighborhood, approximately 40% 
of the homeowners possess rental 
permits. Therefore, if this ordinance 
was supposed to prevent renters 
from living in our neighborhood , 
what is the point of making almost 
half of the units available to 
renters? 

ROMSHOP 
Some of you may be saying to 

yourselves, why doesn't this guy 
contact his city councilman? Well. I 
have. On two separate occasions I 
spoke with my councilman ... 

A mV!SION Of OPTl MAG., INC 
Your Complete Store 
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CD 

duplication 
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The first time, in September of 
1993, I was told that the issue was 
brought up to the other council 
members, but that they were not 
interested. However, in November 
of 1993, I again spoke about this 
issue and at that time was told that 
it was not understood what the peo
ple in my neighborhood were so 
upset about, that it was just a soft 
real estate market. Computer Games and others on 3.5 floppies tool 

If you can't find it, give us a call 
We special order ANY CD'sl 

Well, if our city council cannot 
see the obvious unfairness created 
by this ordinance, then the only 
thing that is soft is the collective 
brain matter at city hall! 

Mond~1~L~r~rrday ll Peddlers Row (302) 738·2903 
9:00a.m. to 7 :00p.m. Peddler's Village 

10.00 ~~t~~d;~o P m. Newark, DE 19702 FAX 738·2904 

"The 16-State, Two-Continent VIP" 

NAME: Deborah Ewing 

AGE: 42 

MARITAL STATUS: Married, rwo children 
(borh in college) 

OCCUPATION: Clothes Buyer for a Department Store 

HOBBlfS: Reading, Raring Airplane Food, 
& In-Line Skati ng 

PERSONAL PHIWSOPHY: "Reach for rhe srar . You 
may not ger one, bur you won't come up wi rh 
mud, either. " 

fiNANCIAL NEEDS: Deborah is a traveler. If her work's 
nor taking her one place, her friends and family are 
taking her another. So far rhis year, business and 
pleasure have taken her to 16 stares and rwo conti
nents. Deborah simply loves rhe discounts on air
fare, lodging, and car renrals she gers with her VIP 
Club Traveler's Advantage: She also loves rhe 
extra peace of mind she gets wirh rhc VlP lub 
Family Plan that automatically protects her with 
$30,000 in Accidental Death Insurance. (Which 
is comforting to know when your hobby is 
in-line skating.) 

VIP Club. Delaware Trust's exclusive, new 
checking account that provides a level of personalized 
benefits and convenience nor found in other checking account . 

• No Minimum Balance Requirement 

• $10,000 Accidental Death Insurance 

• Free Advanrage' M Card 

• 50% Discount on VlP Club-style Checks 

• Loan Discounts 

• Travel & Shopping Dis oums 

• Key Ring & Credit Card Protection 

• And Much More 

You, roo, can become a Delaware Tru t VlP like Deborah 
for only $6 a month ."' To find out how, stop into any 
Delaware Trust Banking Center or ca ll 1-800-637-4342. 

~ VaJ';!J.Ciub. 
e.~ 

·Family Plan Accidcmal Death lnsuran c i an additional $2 per momh. 9os. 
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. ., How does his garden Police 
grow? Very well! 

seek arsonists 
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By CAROl ANN PORTER 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

HARRI NGTO N - Re member 
wh en yo u were a ki d , and in 

ovember you would receive the 
Sears Christmas catalog? Will iam 
Morris. 62, fom1erly of Newark but 
now a re id ent of Greenw ood, 
Del. , recall s the exc itement that it 
would bring to him. 

That same thrill he felt as a child 
now occur each year when he 
walks to his mai lbox and finds his 
annual Gurney Seed Catalog from 
South Dakota. 

lt was from a seed that Morri s 
ordered out of the seed catalog that 
a watermelon, weighing more than 

: 150 poun ds, grew in one of his 
·~· outhern Delaware gardens. 
;; Although Morris was rai ed in 
~ the small fa rming comm un ity of 
... ; Laurel , IUs career kept him and hi 
~ green thumb away from the rich 
~ soil of Sussex County for ·everal 
,..f years. 
~ He and IUs wife, Bertha, from 
i"~ 1969 to 1980 lived in Newark , 
~ where he was the director of the 
rJ. Upward Bound program at th e 
:Z; Un iversity of Delaware, and he 
:of was an elementary teacher. She first 
~ taught at the Mary C.l. Will iam 
~ Elementary School, then la ter at 
:.C. Joseph McVey Elementary School 
~~: in Newark. · 
~- ln 1980, Morri s and his wiFe 
' purchased a log home located on a t 14-acre farm in Sussex County and 
:;. returned to their roots and his gar
:1' deni ng. 

After the move, he commuted to 
Newark from Gree nwood until 

~ 1991 , when he retired from the uni
:. versity. 
"' Al though Morris is semi-retired, 

he still works in the winter months 
for the UD recruit ing bright stu 
dents fo r spec ial programs in math 

.. and science. Hi s wife also stays 

active in the co ll egiate education 
fie ld. She works as a supervisor of 
st udent teachers. 

But the summers are his . . He can 
usually be found out and around hi s 
fa rm , c ulti va tin g, pl owing, and 
chas ing crows and rodent · awa y 
from his plants. 

He surveys his bounty each year 

Morris 

much as hi s fathe r did , wa lking 
around wit h a long stick in his 
hand , prodding and pushing back 
weeds, and checki ng daily to see 
the growth of his vegetables. . 

Morris grows corn, watermelons, 
cantaloupe , butternut quash, and 
one of his ve ry unu sual pl ants, 
grown from a eed ordered out of 
the Gurney Seed catalog, a banana 
muskmelon. 

His exc iteme nt over unu ual 
seeds is a carryover from his father, 
George Morris, who was a farmer 
and an avid gardener. "He always 
liked growing thing that were dif
ferent, and when I look through the 
seed catalog, I basica ll y look for 
unu ual seeds," said Morri s. His 
father died in 1991 . 

By James C. Mclaren 

A drunk Scottish plumber 
Got progres ively glummer 

I 
i 

As he flushed from his customer ' gripes. 
Spirits went down the drain; 
What a wrench to his brain! 
So, he played an old tune on his pipes. 

A 'Lion out stalking 
Spotted Leopard out walklng, 
And began to pounce on it with force. 
He mused fond ly of mate; then , 
Of sweet cubs' cozy den; 
And clawed in to devour mane course . 

Wb y did the old wimmer who lost his teeth in the 
surf write hi insurance agent? 

He wanted in- ea-dental expenses. 

How did the fanne r expand his chicken coop? 
He added a wing. 

It is unseamly to rid i.cule the detached hem of one's 
spou e ' skirt. 

Frustrations today must make one aware of the likely 
sameness of tomorrow' . 

• Author' s note: Lunacies like these have been inflicted on my 
poor wife, children and colleaf< ues for years. They have been 
greeted by both groans and guffaws - the laner. perhaps. to pacify 
the punster t.old offi et a further barrage. To its victims , punning 
can he seen as a disease, since any laughter, however sparse, can 
be contagious. /hope Newark Post reader will tackle thi.~ word
play nonsense with zest. thereby assuring them Eternal .loy and a 
letter from Ed McMahon. 

Farming was very important to 
Morris's fa ther, but the most impor
tant thing to him was the education 
of his children. 

Morri s attended publ ic schools 
in Laurel and fi nished hi s last year 
of high school at Delaware State 
High School. He did his undergrad
uate at Delaware St.ate College, 
where he received hi s bachelor's, 
a nd then a ttended Virg in ia 
Commonwealth Uni versity fo r hi s 
master's. 

Although he began college as an 
agricultu re major, his career led 
hi m in other direct ions. But hi s 
first love was always agricul ture. 

"I never made a penny from it," 
said Morris. " I never supported my 
family wi th agriculture, but J love 
it," he said. 

Morris cultivates his many acres 
with a 1949 Farma ll trac tor and 
only uses commercial fertilizer . 

The seeds he orde red for the 
gi gantic watermelon he grew this 
summer were described in the cata
log as possi bl y growing to the 
unbelievable weight of 200 pounds. 

" J cou ldn ' t res ist th at," sa id 
Morris, who planted the seeds in 
May . "And the catalog said it could 
be done in ju t 90 days." 

He ordered I 0 seeds at a dollar 
each, planted two, and gave away 
the other eight. One hill he planted 
prod uced nothing, and the other 
hill produced six, with onl y two 
surviving. Recently, he and a friend 
lifted the giant melon out of its rest
ing place and moved i t in to a 
screened in area near his house. 

They measured and weighed the 
gigantic fr ui t, and the circumfer
ence was 52 inches. It is 15 inches 
hig h and 31 inches long, and it offi
cially weighs in at a whopping 155 
pounds. 

Morris fee ls that his watermelon 
woul d have probably weighed 200 
pound s eventuall y, but th at the 
sma lle r me lon , we igh ing 58 
pounds. took away from the weight 
of the large r one on the parent 
pl an t. 

A lthou gh Morris co mpares 
farming to baki ng, he said his father 
always compared farming to edu
cation . 

"You need both for survival," he 
would say. And Morri s agrees with 
him I 00 percent. 

• The a uth or is edit or of th e 
Harrington Journal , th e Newark 
Post's sister publication in southern 
Delaware. 

PHOTO CO URTESY OF NEWARK POLICE 

Above are the charred remains of the once flourishing NVF Building along the White Clay Creek. The building 
burned Jan. 3, 1993 and Newark pollee believe arson is the cause, but are still looking for suspects. 

By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N EWARK police are still 
looking for the person or 
group respon ible for set

ting a tire that gutted the !50-year
old Newark National Vulcani zed 
Fiber (NVF) Co. along the White 
Clay Creek more than a year ago. 

The blaze, which has since 
been cia sified as arson, was 
reported at 7:28 p.m., Jan. 3, 1993, 
and remain an unsolved mystery 
fo r police. 

It. took at least I 00 fire fighte rs 
from even area companies to 
bri ng the fire in the vacant brick 
building under control late that 
evening. Two days later, neigh
bors were sti ll call ing fire compa
ny officials about "a little spot sti ll 
smoking." 

Newark Police Detective, 
Susan Poley, said there were a few 
suspects, but lack of evidence 

stopped police from making 
arrests. 

"We think kids may have been 
hanging out there," Poley said. "A 
few people told us it was kids who 
started the fi re, but we were never 
able to prove anything." 

Evidence of "some sort of 
excellerant," such as gasoline, was 
later found where the fire started 
on the second fl oor. 

Poley said whoever started the 

•• ... People 
told us it was kids 
who started the 
f . " 1re ... 

Susan Poley 
NEWARK POLICE DETECTIVE 

blaze might not have intended it to 
get out of hand because there had 
been smaller fires in the building
presumably to provide wannth for 
whomever was "hanging out 
there." 

The former plant manager at 
NVF Co. fac tory, Watson Brown, 
said, "We 've certainly had prob
lems with vandalism and people in 
(the vacant factory) so I wasn't at 
all that shocked to hear about the 
tire." 

Coincidentally, six days later, 
another fire destroyed a century
old brick NVF building at the for
mer Garrett snuff mill site on the 
banks of the Red Clay Creek in 
Yorklyn, where machine parts 
were stored. 

Arson is suspected at the 
Yorklyn building, but it is still not 
known if the fires are related. 

• Anyone with information 
regarding the fires can call 
Newark police at 366-7111 . 

Chain saw safety begins with operator 
I F YOU' RE planning to gather 

firewood or do other projects 
around your property th is fa ll 

that requi re using a chain saw, safe
ty must be your fi rst consideration. 
The inform ation on chain saw safe
ty in th is col umn comes from a 
wo rk sho p co nd ucted by the 
Delaware Cooperative Extension. 

Recent stati stics from the U.S. 
Census and Commerce Department 
show that every day at least I 00 
chain aw accidents occur. As bleak 
as th is fi gure is, it i a grea t 
improvement over prev ious years. 
In the 1970s, the average was more 
than I 00,000 chai n saw accidents 
annuall y. Safety devi ces on new 
models are undo ubted ly a majo r 
factor in the dramatic reduction in 
accidents. 

Chain saw safety has three major 
components: proper trai ning in the 
opera tio n of the aw, safe wo rk 
practices and regular maintenance. 

Safe Operation- Although it 
may seem just common sense, the 
first step in operating your chain 
saw safely is to read the manufac
turer 's manu al. Each model has 
pecial features or adjustments that 

can affect the safety of operation . 
Rea d c lose ly the in structions 
regarding any adjustments, and fol
low the recommended maintenance 
procedures to the letter. 

When fueling your saw, federal 
law (OSH A) requires that the saw 
be fu eled in safe areas where no 
hazardous conditions exi st. Don ' t 
smoke (or permit anyone else to) in 
the immediate area and be mindful 
of hot engines. Whe n refu eling, 
stop the engine and allow the saw to 
cool. Carry fuel in OSHA-approved 

This week's author: Carl Davis 

contai ners. Wipe off spilled fue l 
immediately from the saw. Stan the 
saw a mi nimum of I 0 feet away 
from the fueling area. 

The safest way to start a saw is 
on the ground . Clear the area of any 
debris that may be ignited by muf
tler sparks. Place your right foot on 
the rear handle, and grasp the front 
ha ndle firml y with yo ur thumb 
underneath the bar. Be sure the 
chai n brake is engaged and yo ur 
body is out of the plane of the saw. 
Your manual will give you detailed 
sta rt -up instructions. 

Chain saws should be held with 
both hands during operation. The 
bar handle of the saw should be 
gripped firml y with the thumb 
under the bar (on the opposite side 
from the fingers) to prevent your 
hand from s lipping off int o the 
chain . Don' t use the saw to make 

NEWARK OUTLOOK 
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cuts directl y overhead or above 
shoulder level. And don't cut small 
bru sh with a cha in saw- it can 
whi p or catch in the chain, causing 
you to lose control of the saw. 

To prevent or control kickback, 
always hold the saw firml y with 
two hands. Never cut with the tip of 
the saw. Begi n cutting and continue 
your work with the saw at full throt
tle. If you are reentering a previous 
cut , use extreme caution. 

Safe Work Practices- Wear 
proper safety gear at all times. This 
includes eye protec tion, hearing 
protection and hard hats. Anyone 
within 25 fee t of the cutting opera
tion 'hould wear ear protection as 
well . Hard hats are come equipped 
with ear muffs and face screens to 
provide a total safety package. 

Gl oves are norm a lly recom
mended by manufac turers as an 
added safety precaution. Ln addition 
to protectin g your hand s from 
nicks, blisters, abrasions and oil , 
gloves also provide a measure of 
protection aga inst vibration. This 
can reduce fatigue. 

Chaps made of balli stic fabri c 
can offer significant protection. The 
fabric is made of several layers that 
will slow and even stop the chain . 
Although thi s fabric is not chain 
saw- proof, it can help avert poten
tial injury. 

When transporting the saw, carry 
it with the blade to the rear of the 
muffler and away from your leg . 

Shut the saw off if you are carrying 
it for a distance greater than from 
tree to tree or where hazardous con
ditions, such as dense underbrush or 
slippery surfac es, exist. If carried 
only a short dis tance, the saw can 
be left at idle speed. 

At the end of the day, drain the 
fuel from the tank and carburetor. 
Secure the saw, or store it in such a 
manner that it will not move during 
transport. 

Safe Maintenance-Following 
your manu a l 's directions and 
tim etabl e for mainte nance will 
increase the life of your saw and 
make it safer to operate. Inspect 
your saw before each use to ensure 
that all handles and guards are in 
pl ace and ti ght , that all controls 
function properly and that the muf
tler is operative. Keep your saw 
free of gas, oil and sawdust. Thi s 
will avoid fire hazards and provide 
you with a surer grip. Kecfp your 
chain sharp and properly adju ted 
on the bar. A dull chain is more 
prone to kicking back and can also 
cause operator fatigue, because the 
saw is not operating at rna ll. imum 
efficiency. 

Keep the chain brake, the brake 
band and the clutch druiJI free of 
grea. e, dirt and debris. Take your 
saw to your service center regularly 
to have it inspected and the braking 
system adjusted. 
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Obituaries 

Monte J. Bolte, 31, local baseball player 
Former Newark baseball player, 

Monte J. Bolte, died Oct. 16, 1994, 
of an aneurysm at the University of 
Maryland Shock Trauma Center. 

Mr. Bolte, 31, was a foreman 
with J. Michaels Painting of 
Newark, Del., for one year . 
Previously, he worked with Bell 
Painting Co. in Delaware following 
his graduation from Elkton High 
School in 1981. 

the Elkton Little League where his 
team reached third -place in the 
Eastern Regionals. Recently, he 
played in the playoffs of the All
Star Team of Indians at Dan 
Frawley Stadium. 

He was also an avid hunter and 
fisherman and enjoyed helping his 
family and friends . 

of Elkton and Mitchell and Ralph E. 
of Newark; two sisters, Debbie 
Broujos and Donna Bolte, both of 
Newark; his maternal grandmother, 
Stella Edwards of Elk Mills, Md.; 
and his paternal grandfather, Joseph 
Bolte of Pennsville, N.J. 

John Tyrawski, served 
under Gen. Patton, 
was POW 2 years 

Newark resident , John Tyrawski , 
died Oct. 13, 1994, o f a a heart 
attack in Christiana Hospital after 
being stricken at home. 

Mr. Tyrawski , 75, was one of 
Delaware's last surviving prisoners 
of war according to his family . He 
was drafted into the Army in 1940 
and was sent to North Africa with 
the Ninth Infantry Division shortly 
after the United States entered the 
war. He served under Gen. George 
S. Patton Jr., and was awarded two 
Silver Stars. He was captured by the 
Germans during the Tunis ian cam-

Born in Wilmington, Del., Mr. 
Bolte was an excellent baseball 
player since childhood, playing on 
softball and baseball teams in 
Newark and Elkton, Md., over the 
years. At age 11 he participated in 

Mr. Bolte is survived by his 
wife, Dana Bolte; a daughter, 
Ashlyn, and a son, Matthew, both at 
home; his father and stepmother, 
Ralph Bolte and Jude McDonald of 
Newark; his mother and stepfather, 
Joyce and Andrew Fair of 
Wilmington; three brothers, Mark 

Services were held on Oct. 20 at 
Gee Funeral Home, Elkton. Burial 
was at Elkton Cemetery. 

The family suggests that contri
butions be made to the Ashlyn and 
Matthew Bolte Trust Fund, care of 
First National Bank of North East, 
139 W . Main St. , Elkton, Md ., 
21921. 

Glenn T. Smoot, 69, WW II, Korean veteran 
N EW ARK resident, Glenn T. Smoot, died 

Oct. 13, 1994, of heart disease in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Smoot, 69, was raised in Wilmington 
and served in the Navy during World War II 
aboard the Destroyer USS Borie. He survived 
its North Atlantic, sinking and then served on 
the destroyer USS Craig. He was on active duty 
during the Korean War and in the Reserve until 
1956. 

He began working in recreation and became 
recreation superintendent for Altoona, Pa. In 
1961, he became director of recreation for the 
Greater Newark Recreation Association and in 
1966 New Castle County's recreation superin
tendent. In 1968, he became head of recreation 
for the state park commission and held the 
same post in its successor, the Department of 
Natural Resources ahd Environmental Control. 

He developed summer camp programs and spe
cial events in parks, such as sled riding, kite 
flying and concerts and he was instrumental in 
the development of Bellevue State Park 
according to his family. 

After retiring in 1991, he worked as a con
sultant on recreation issues. In 1992, Gov. 
Castle appointed him to the Foster Care 
Review Board. He was a past president of 
Delaware Recreation and Park Society. He was · 
vice chair of the Boy Scouts Delmarva Council 
and chaired the Agency and Group Work 
Executives of Community Service Council of 
Delaware, now the United Way. He was a Cub 
Scoutmaster and on the program committee of 
Wilmington Senior Center. 

He was a member of Ebenezer United 
Methodist Church; Masonic Solomon Lodge 
35, Newark; and Delaware Saengerbund. He 

lived in Dover for many years before returning 
to the Newark area. 

His wife, Joanne West-Smoot, died in 
December. He is survived by four daughters, 
Victoria G. Cooke of Downingtown, Pa., 
Claudia L. Donahue of Yokota, Japan, and 
Melany A. Sammons and Kirsten R. Smoot, 
both of Dover; two brothers, Robert F. of 
Chambersburg, Pa., and Richard B. of Newark; 
a sister, Mary Alice Nagle of New Castle; and 
seven grandchildren. 

A service was held Oct. 18 in Ebenezer 
United Methodist Church, Pike Creek. Burial 
was private. 

The fami ly suggests contributions to Camp 
Pecometh, Centreville, Md., or Girls Inc. of 
Delaware, Camp Scholarship Fund, Claymont. 
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paign and was held for the next two 
an d a half years, mostly in Eas t 
Prussia , now Poland. At his release 
he weighed about half hi s normal 
weight and had a severely weak
ened heart. His family stated that he 
suffe red phy sical problems as a 
result of th is ordeal for the rest of 
his life. 

Mr . Ty rawski was ra ised in 
Wilmington a nd attended H. 
Fletcher Brown Vocational School 
before goi ng to work at about age 
16 on Wilmington 's docks. In the 
late 1940' s he return ed to 
Wilming ton and was a security 
guard at General Motors Boxwood 
Road plant. After marryi ng in 1952, 
he moved to Ohio. 

In 197 1, he an d hi s wife, 
Doroth y K. Tyrawski, returned to 
Del awa re wh e re he worked as a 
self-employed house painter, retir
ing in 1983 after his wife died. 

He was a member of Sts. Peter 

and Paul Ukrainian Orthodox 
Church, Holly Oak; Disabled 
American Veterans; American Ex
Prisoners of War; and Ukrainian 
National Association. 

He is survived by two sons, John 
and Michael of Philadelphia, Pa.; a 
daughter, Maryann T. Mostek of 
Wilmington; a brother, Charles of 
Elsmere; and three sis ters, Mary 
Farrell and Kathryn Malinowski, 
both of E lsmere, and Genevieve 
Luchejko of Wallingford, N.J. 

A Divine Liturgy was offered 
Oct. 18 at Sts. Peter and Pa ul 
Ukrainian Orthodox Church. Burial 
was in Lawn Croft Cemetery , 
Linwood, Pa. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Ukrainian Fratern al 
Association Hospital Fund, Box 
350, Scranton, Pa., I 8509. 

See OBITUARIES, 15A ..... 

just One Of The 
SO Million Americans 

Who Invests In 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

Lloyd Mokler isn't afraid 
of a hard day's work. But when 
it comes to invest ing, he buys 
U.S. Sav ings Bonds- the afe 
and easy way to save for the 
future. To find out how Bonds 
can make your futu re a little 
easier, ca ll' I 800 4 US BO D, 
or write to Box USTN, 
U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Washington, D 20226. 

I L------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J US. Savings Bonds 

Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and School 

South Old Baltimore Pike • Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 
Church (302) 368-7394 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School/Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 

At St. John's we proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ, our Lord, God and Savior. Through faith in Him we 
now have eternal life. Eternal life is a gift from God the Father through faith in Jesus Christ, God the Son. 
Without Jesus Christ we are eternally dead. 'Ib receive God's gift of salvation come and hear God's Eternal 
Gospel proclaimed. We also have a Christian day school, Pre-K through grade 4. For Christian day school 
information call (302) 738-6806. Jesus said, "I am the vine; you are the branches. The person who remains in 
Me and I in him is the one who bears much fruit ; for without Me you can do TWthing. • (John 15:5 NET) 

Firs-t Church 
of Christ, 

... ·· Scientist 
Delaware Ave. & HaiDet St., Newark, DE 19711 

(3()j) 456-6808 

Aooilqbl« to the Ncwgrk comnumitv gqcb. week 
Sunday Service' & Sunday School • Sunday, 10-11 a.m. 
Radio Broadc:aat {WNRI{, 1260 AM) Sunday, 10:30 • 11 a.m. 
Bible Studyfl'utimony Meetinr • Wedneeday, 7:30-8:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book Swre Satunla.y, 10 a.m. ·12 noon 

r • Child care io prouuud 

Evcoqne is alwayl lqvindy welcqme 

OGLETOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWO MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30A.M. • 11:00 A.M. 
SERMON 

How To Be A Partner With God 

Sunday School ................. 9:45 a .m. 
Sunday School ................ . 9:45 a.m. 

Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor * "Child care provided!" )fE 
316 Red Mill Rd. 

Newark, Delaware 
(302) 737-2511 

Located at the comer of Bed Mm Bd and 
Route 273 at the "Unused Ovemass " 
"A Church where you are 

acCePted qnd loved/" 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY. 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737·5040 

Sunday School ........ ... ..... 9 :15 a .m. 
Sunday Worship 
........ ......... .. 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ................... ... 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) 

Paul H. Waltera, Pastor 
· Tom Reigel, Youth Paator 

I' I· \( . \ IH.H 
I'IUSin II· IH \\<lit IH II 

Corner Of Rt. 896 & 40 
(30l) 368-4565 . 

~g~~~X Chiict~~·~ ................. I0: 30 a.m. 

Sunday School ........ .. ............ 9: 1 S a.m. 
Youth Fellowship ... ............... 8:00 p.m. 

"A Church proud of its past with a 
vision for thtfuturt." 

PATRICIA SINGLETON, PASTOR 

~ltC> 
~Glorious 

--Presence 
Church 

Gilpin Jlanor Elementary School 
203 Nenrk Avenue 
Elkton. liD 21921 

(410) 642·3024 

Pratte. and Wlnhlp (wltli Communlonl ... lO:OO am 
NURSERY AVAILABLE 

The Rev. Curtis E. uins. Ph.D 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH . 
469 Salem Church Road 

{302) 738-4822 
Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Uttle Lambs Nursery, All Programs & 
Children's Church, Ava1'lab/e All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

10:30 am .................... Worship Service 
9:00 am .. Christian Education Classes 
7:00 pm .............. ........... Youth Meeting 

Nursery Provided 
Air Qonditioned Sanctuary 

Ramp Access For The Handicapped 
Pastor Jeffrey W. Dandoy 

CHHISTIANA 
PHESBYTEIUAN 

CHUHCH 

15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 
Christiana, DE 

368-0515 

Sunday School .. 9:45 am 
Worship .......... 11:00 am 

NURSERY AVAO...ABL£ 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Ro6.rl Bnlfl Culflmlnf, Putor 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
i 706 West Church Rd.- Newat·k 

(302) 737·5190 

Sunday Sc~oo· all a~es ................... ...................... ~ :JO am 
Momin~ Wors~ip .................................................... W:30 am 
Sundav Evenino AOult & Yo~~ Activities ......... .. .... ... 6:30 pm 

Handicap~ Acressibla'Nurse~ Provml 
Small Group Bible Studies· ~roLgoo~ the week 

Pastor: James E. Y ocfer Ill 

. ST. NICHOlAS .. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Chestnut Hill Rd. & Old Newark Rd • 

... Newark, DE· 368-4655 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
& NURSERY 

"The Little Church With The Big Heart 
Growing In The Spirit.· 

Square Dance 
& Chili Dinner 
Oct 29th 6-9 pm 

Ages 12 to Adult Child Care provided 
Free of Charge 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30am 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

:~fi!i.:' 
Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ......... 9:00a.m. 
Divine Worshlp .. .. .... lO:OO a .m. 
Summer Worship ...... 9:00 a.m. 
Holy Communion 
.. . .. ...... .... ..... 1 sl & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H . .KRVELl.E, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear DE 

834-8588 

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Service 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. Irvin R. Pusey 

9a.m. 
10:30a.m. 

6:30p.m. 

Making American Dreams A Reality 

NEWARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
uThe Church With The Open Doors,, 

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP WITH US 
Church School. ... .. .. ........ .. .... ... ... .......... .. . 9 :15a.m. 

(Infants through Adults) 

Church School ........ ...... ...... ................ .......... 11 a.m. 
(Infants through Klndargartan) 

Celebration of Worship .. .. ............... .... 8, 9 :30" & 11 a.m. 
( "Nvrsery Available) 

Pastors: C lifford A. Armour, Jr & Russell L . Lehman 

69 E. Main Street • Newark, DE 
(302) 368-8774 

Our facilities are accessible for those 
with handicapping conditions. 

New Ark United 
Church of Christ 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
:\h•('ting At YWCA 

:11~ S. Cnllt•g<· A''<'., ;\lpw:u·k. DE 
7:J7.370:l • 738-5829 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) ..................... ... 9:CO a .m . 
Worship Service 
(Nursery Available) ..... .. ... lO a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship 
Fellowship Time 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

8:25 & 11:00 a.m. 
9:30a.m. 

10:00a.m. 
6:30p.m. 

Sr. Pastor, 
Dr. Ro"-rt AuffNth 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
Hugh Flanagan. Pastor I 
Kid's Crusade with "<? 

The Life Action PuppettF :' · 
Sept. 18th-21st ,_, 

7:30pm nightly* '' · 
• Sr.ndo.:y Niglat 7:00PM . 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9 :30 am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning War hip 10:30 a.m. 
Junior C hurc h es 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Wor hip 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Mission.ettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

2880 Summn Bridge Rd • Bear, DE 
(1-11"2 mi. S. of Rl40 & AI. 896) 

834-4n2 
Sunday School ........ 9:15 a .m. 
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a .m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 

~· Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

WONDER-FULL WEEK-END! 
************* 

FEATURING 

• Master Magician I • Committed Chrlstianl 
• Biblically Sound! • Intellectually Challenging! 

• Delightfully Entertaining! 

************* 
OGLETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
316 Red Mill Road (Red Mill Road & At. 273) 

Newark, Delaware 
September 30, October 1 & 2 
Friday & Saturday 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 7:00p.m. 

Cal vary :Baptist Church 

15 East Delaware Ave. 1rr 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 36~904 

'Dr. 'Dani.d Jt . .Mac'Donald. 'Jlast.or 
Sordon 'W. 'Whitne~ .Mln. of E?wngell.sm 

~Utad4y: 

• Praise Service ............. 9:00AM 

• Sunday School ......... 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ....... 11 :00 AM 

f\/Uednud4y: 
• Covered Dish Dinner .. 5:45 PM 

• Singspiratlon .......... .. .. . 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .. -..... 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ............. 6:45 PM 

(activities by age groups) 

• Adult Choir .................. 7:50 PM 

'ltandWippU Jtcc.asslbl4 
'J'.Iursary ~vallabl4 for ~Ll SQrvlcu 
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ThEA1RE • EVEN1S • ExHIBITS • NIGHIUFE • MEETINGS 

I FRIDAY -
''DRACULA" 8 p.m. at Wilmington 
Drama League. 655-4982. 

2400. 
LOLLIPOP CONCERTS II at Delaware Symphony Orchestra, 
Wilmington. 656-7442. 

834-4138. 
"THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK" 2 p.m. at Grand Opera House, 
Wilmington. 652-5577. 

21 
"DARK IN THE PARK" Che ter 
County parks: Hiberni a, Nott ingham, 
Springton and Warwick. lnfonnat ion & 
directions (6 10)344-64 15. 

FALL CRA FT FAIR 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. Mark 's High School. 
Wilmington. 368-0368. 
DAVID PECKHAM 8: 15 p.m. at Dickinson Theatre Organ Society, 
Dickinson High School, Wilmington. 478-74 13. 
ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY CLEANUP 9 to II a.m. Poli h-American 
VFW Post 3257, Wilmington. 737-7453. 

OCTOBERFEST 5:30p.m. at Emmanuel Dining Room, Wilmington. 
Reservations 652-3228. 
WORLD FIGURE SKATERS & OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALISTS 6 
p.m. at Blue ke Arena, U of D, Newark. 831 -2686. THE PRETENDERS 8 p.m. at the 

Tower TI1cater, Upper Darby, Pa. 
(2 15)352-03 13. 

CAPTAlN 'S DECK OPEN HOUSE 2 to 4 p.m. at Captain 's Deck 
Retirement Community, Claymont. 798-3500. 

THE FABULOUS GREASEBAND 
9:30 p.m. at Carpenter Sport Center, 

HALLOWEEN DANCE 8 p.m. to I a.m. at Christiana Fire 
Co. Costume Optional. 836-5406. 

NEWARK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Opening concert 7:30 
p.m. at Loudis Recital Hall of A. E. duPont Music Building, U of 

D, Newark. 656-5863. Newark. 83 I· 234 1. 
POKER NIGHT 7 p.m. to Midnight at 

Newark enior Center. 21 or older. 

UNCF WALK-A-THON Registration 8 a.m. at Brandywine 
Park, Adams St . & Park Dr. 453-8673. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Claymore 
Senior Center, Wilmington. 428-3 170. 

AIDS WALK Registrations 12:30 p.m. at H. Fletcher Brown 
Park, behind Hercules Plaza, Wilmington. 652-6776. 

HALLOWEEN CA MPFIRE & HAUNTED WOODS 7 TO 10 p.m. at 
Brandywine Creek State Park. 577-3534. HAM & TURKEY DINN'ER 4 to 6 p.m. at 

Chris tiana Presb. Church, Christiana. Tickets 
& take-outs 368-05 15. 

"WIZARD OF OZ" 1:30 and 4 p.m. See Saturday. 
TRADING CARD SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Holiday Inn , 

off 1-95, Newark. 737-3332. AUCTION & OLDIES DANCE 8 p.m. to Midnight +at Christiana Fire 
Hall, Rt. 273. 1-800-847-3333. 
SPOOK TRAILS 6 p.m. at Cape Henlopen State Park. 645-68. 2. 
DOWNTOWN WITH THE ARTS FESTIVAL 4 to 9 p.m. at Academy 
Building, Newark. 456- 1372. 

BAZAAR & BAKE SALE 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at Faith Lutheran Church, 
Bear. 328-0655. PARTY Newark 

Free Library. 731 -
7550. 

THE GREAT PUMPK1N CONTEST 9 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. bring a decorated 
pumpkin to 
Agway, Main St. , Newark. 831 -2506. 
HALLOWEEN CAMPFlRE & 
HAUNTED WOODS See Friday. 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT 7 p.m. at Mid
County Senior Center, Wilmington. 21 
& older. 995-6728. 
"THE COMEDY BOMB" 8 p.m. in 
Pearson Hall, U of D, Newark. 83 1-
2991. 

SATURDAY 

22 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 6 
to 8 p.m. at Diamond 
State VFW, Richardson 
Park. Live music 8 p.m.· 
Midnight. 652-933 1. 

OCTOBER 23 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR Sec 
Saturday. 

HEALTH 
INFORMA

TION 
FAIR II 
a.m. to5 

p.m. at 
SHOP 

Brandywine 
Commons. 999-
1227. 

"BONES AND STONES" I 0:30a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 2:30p.m. at Read 
House, New Castle. 322-8411. 

Olympic gold medalists 
Evgeny Platyov and 

Oksana Gritshuk will 
perform, Oct. 23, at 6 p.m. at U of D 

Blue Ice Arena. For more details, call831-2686. 

"WIZARD OF OZ" 1:30 p.m. at Delaware Children"s Theatre, 
Wilmington. reservations 655-1014. 
CHESTERTOWN WILDLIFE SHOW All day in downtown 
Chestertown, Md. ( 41 0)778-0416. 

LOLLIPOP CONCERTS See Saturday. 
DRACULA See Friday. 

OCTOBER 26 
ST. ALBAN 'S ABBEY OF ENGLAND MEN & BOYS CHOIR 11 :10 
a. m. at Wilmington Friends School. 576-2978. CRAFT FAIR See Saturday. 

"DARK IN THE PARK" See Friday . WILMINGTON & WESTERN RR See Saturday. 
WILMINGTON & WESTERN RR Autumn train rides 12:30 and 3 p.m. 
from Greenbank Station. 998-1930. 

"ALL TOGETHER" TOUR 7:30p.m. at Bob Carpenter Center, Newark. 
984-2000. 

OCTOBER 27 
POE EVERMORE CELEBRATION 6 & 9 p.m. at Mount Hope Estate & 
Winery, Cornwall, Pa. Reservations (717) 665-7021 . CRAFT FAIR 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Hagley Museum, Wilmington. 658- DIAMOND STATE AQUARIUM SOCIETY AUCTION POSTPONED. 
FA IR HlLL RACES 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Olympic-level competitions 
at Fair Hill , Md. 755-6065. 
MEL TOR ME 8:15 p.m. at Meyerhoff Symphony Hall. (41 0)783-8024. 

MEETINGS DEADLINE 2 WEEKS BEFORE E\'EII'f • MAIL TO: THE POST, 153 E. CHFSI'Nl!f HILL RD. , 19713. 

I OCTOBER 22 
. ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY 8 a.m. at Route 9 & 
Route 6, Smyrna. Picnic Fo llowing. 428-3959. 
SEPULVEDA EPILEPSY EDUCATION 
SEMfNAR 2-day event at Alfred I. DuPont 
Insti tute, Wilmington. 651-6750. 

• OCTOBER 23 
INTRODUCTION TO ALZHEIMER 'S 6 p.m. 
at Peniel United Methodist Church, 
Wilmington. 9994-9519. 
HIGH SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE I to 4 p.m. 
for young women grades 6, 7 & 8 and their 
Families at Padua Academy, Wilmington. 421-
3779. 

• OCTOBER 24 
"TEACHING & PERFORMING SHAKE· 
SPEARE IN THE CLASSROOM" Workshop 
at4to 6 p.m. in 120 Memorial Hall, U of D. 
Newark . Free & open to publ ic. 
"YOUR AGING RELATIVES: HOW FAMI
LIES CAN HELP" 7:30p.m. at St. Philip 's 
Lutheran Church, Kirkwood Highway. 654-
8886. 
NEW DIRECTIONS SUPPORT GROUP For 
those with depression, manic depression and 
dysthymia. 7:15p.m. at Aldcrsgatc United 
Methodist Church. 234-2674. 
WOMEN 'S DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF DE 
6:30p.m at Syter's Restaurant. Reservations. 
798-2028. 
BETTER BREATHERS. SARCOIDOSIS, 
AND SLEEP APNEA SUPPORT GROUPS 
Joint meeting ? to 8:30 p.m. at St. Mark's 
Lutheran Church, Bellefonte. 655-7258. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNlVER
SITY WOMEN 7 p.m. at Presbyterian Church 

Hall , Newark. 453-1403. 
CIVIL WAR PROGRAM I 0:30a.m. to Noon 
at Mid-County Senior Center, Wilmington. 
995-6728. 
NEW CENTURY CLUB OF NEW ARK Noon 
at New Century Club, Delaware Ave. 738-
3055. 
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE CLASSES 8 
p.m. at St. Thomas Episcopal Church, Newark. 
453-1290. 

• OCTOBER 25 
DELAWARE HERBALISTS Annual 
Luncheon II a.m. at Sylvia Johnson's house. 
Information & directions (610) 255-4565. 
"FAMlL IES CARING FOR AGING RELA
TfVES" 7:30 p.m. at the Adult Day Care 
Center of Uni versity of Delaware, S. Chapel 
Ave. across from new Caldor. 831·6774. 
ARTHRITIS SUPPORT GROUP I p.m. at 
Newark Group, 300 E. Main St., Newark. 764-
8254. 
WHITE CLAY WATERSHED ASSOCIA
TION Annual meeting 7 p.m. at Perkins 
Student Center, U of D, Newark. 255-43 14. 
FREEDOM FROM SMOKING CLINIC ? to 
8:30 p.m. at American Lung Association , 
Wilmington. 655-7258. 
October 26 
October 26 
NEWARK WHITE CLAY KIWA IS Dinner 
& meeting 6:30p.m. at Holiday Inn. 737-
6530. 

EWARK ROTARACT CLUB 7 p.m. at 
Provident Mutual Building, Newark. 368-
23 11. 
CHI LOREN WHOSE RELATIVES OR 
FR1E DS HAVE CA CER Support groups 
for yo ung children and adolescents. 6to 7:30 

Vision Teaser · 

p.m. at Medical Center of Delaware. 733· 
1340 . 
PROTECTION FROM ABUSE PETITION 
SEMINAR 7 to 9 p.m. at Delawarc;awarc 
Te hnical & Community College, 
Wi lmington. Free. 478-32 19. 

I 0 CTOBER27 
DIABETICS CLASS 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
Union Hospi tal. Elkton. Registration (302) 
73 1-0743 or(410)3948-4000ext. 2612. 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 p.m. at 
Aldersgate United Methodi 1 Church. 998-
7258. 
QUAKER HISTORY LECTURES 7 p.m. at 
Rockwood Museum, Wilmington . 761-4340. 
WE C.A.R.E .. INC. Concerned Adults 
Regarding Education 7:30p.m. at McVey 
Elementary School , Newark. 
October28 
SIDS SUPPORT GROUP 7:30 p.m. at Ronald 
McDonald House, Wilmington . 996-9464. 
COLLEGE DAY High school seniors & par· 
ems at Wesley College, Dover. Registrations 
9:30 a.m. 736-2400. 

• OCTOBER 29 
"THE ART OF CARTOON ING: METHODS 
AND MATERIALS" Noon to 4 p.m. at 
Delaware An Mu. cum, Wilmington. 
Registrations 571-9590. 
BfRD RESCUE TRAINING WORK SHOP At 
Tri-State Bird Rescue Center, Possum Hollow 
Rd., Newark. 737-9543. 

'·DRACULA" 8 p.m. at Wilmington 
Drama League. 655-4982. 
PUMPKIN DECORATING CONTEST 
7 to 9 p.m. at Newark Shopping Center, 
in front of Jolly Rogers. Bring your 
pumpkin. Free. 
HALLOWEEN HAYRIDE 6 p.m. at 
Historic Houses of Odessa. Reservation 
378-4069. 
ANNUAL BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
at Mid-County Senior Center, 
Wilmington. 995-6728 . 
DELAWARE SYMPHONY POPS 8 

FRIDAY 

28 
p.m. at Grand Opera House, Wilmington. 656-7374. 
MEL TOR ME See Thursday. 
FAIR HILL RACES. See Thursday. 
POE EVERMORE CELEBRATION See Friday . 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME BALL 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Park Catering. 
994-2521 , ex t. 302. 
"THE WIZ" 8 p.m. at Wolf Hall , U ofD, Newark. 837-84 15. 
HALLOWEEN STORLES 7:30p.m. at Newark Free Library. 
BRANDYWINE BAROQUE 8 p.m. at Cathedral Church.offi Saint John, 
Wilmington. 594-4535. 
TRAIL OF HORRORS 7 p.m. at White Clay Creek Preserve, parking lot 
#2, Landenburg, Pa. (6 1 0)274-2471. 
TRICK-OR-TREAT MAIN STREET 5:30 to 7:30p.m. on E. Main 
Street, Newark and Newark Shopping Center. 366-1680. 
HA UNTED HOUSE FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 4:30 to 8 p.m. at 
Newark Business Association building, 47 E. Main St. 366-1680. 

October 29 
"DRACULA" See Friday. 
HALLOWEEN HAYRIDE See Friday. 
''THE WIZ" See Friday. 

SEARCHING FOR YOUR ANCESTORS 
Genealogy workshop 9:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at 
the Historical Society of Delaware, 
Wilmington. Free. Reservations 736-662 1. 

ART SHOW & SALE 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Unitarian Universalist 
Fellowship Hall, Newark. 368-2984. 
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FAIR HILLS RACES See Thursday. 
DELAWARE SYMPHONY POPS See Friday. 
"WIZARD OF OZ" I :30 p.m. at Delaware Children"s Theatre, 
Wilmington. reservations 655-1014. 
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POE EVERMORE CELEBRATION See Friday. 
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Delaware Agricultural 
Museum, Dover. 734-161 8. 
MEL TORME See Thur day. 
HAM DINNER 3 to 6 p.m. at Cherry Hill Methodist Church, Elkton, 
Md. 398-7878. 
"BONES AND STONES" 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. at Read 
House, New Castle. 322-8411. 
HAM & OYSTER DINNER 3:30 to 6:30p.m. at St. Mark's Church, 
Stanton. 994-0400. 
THE FABULOUS GREASEBAND 9:30p.m. at the Stone Baloon, 
Newark. 368-2001. 
SONG FEST '94 4:30 and 9 p.m. at Newark Hall Auditorium, U of D, 
Newark. 302-UDI-HENS. 
AMATEUR BOXING Benefit Ronald McDonald House 7:30p.m. at 
Salesianum High School, Wilmington. 656-4847. 
'CAHN'T HELP SINGING' Sweet Adelines 3 p .. m. at Bowman 
Conference Center, MBNA, Newark. 427-0473. 
OCTOBER BARGAIN FESTIVAL 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. Joseph's 
Price Hall, Middletown. 378-5800. 
ANNUAL PARENTS DAY Registration 9:30a.m. at Bob Carpenter 
Center, U of D, Newark. 831 -2707. 
OLD BLIND DOGS 8 p.m. at Immanuel Episcopal Church, Wilmington 
for the Green Willow Folk Club. 994-0495. 
JAYCEES HALLOWEEN PARTY 8 p.m. at 1 a.m. at Glasgow Pines 
Maintenance Association Club House. 633-0749. 
BEASTLY BREAKFAST AT THE ZOO 9 to II a.m. at Brandywine 
Zoo, Wilmington. 
Registrations 571 -7747. 

"LEARNED LADIES" 7:30p.m. at Hartshorn Hall, U of D, Newark. 
831 -8474. 
MURDER MYSTERY DINNER 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Harry 's Savoy Grille, 
Wilmington. 652-3445. 

OCTOBER 30 
ART SHOW & SALE Noon to 4 p.m. See Saturday. 
ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARADE 2 p.m. on Main Street, Newark. No 
pre-registration necessary for individuals in costumes. 
MEL TOR ME See Thursday. 
HARRlER 'S HARVEST RUN/WALK Registration 9:30a.m. at 
Delcastle Recreation Area, Pike Creek. 323-6418. 
HAUNTED HOUSE 6 p.m. at Memorial Hall West, First Presbyterian 
Church, Newark. 7:3'1-5644. 
HALLOWEEN GHOST TRAINS 12:30, 2 and 3:30p.m. Co turned 
characters and 'treats' for costumed children 2to 12 years. Wilmington 
& Western RR Greenbank station. 998-1930. 
THE JESUS AND MARY CHAlN 7:30p.m. at Bob Carpenter Center, 
U of D, Newark. UDI-HENS. 
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE II a.m. to 4 p.m. See Saturday. 
"DRACULA" See Friday. 
FAIR HILL RACES See Thursday. Free admission to Cecil County and 
University of Delaware college students on Sunday. 
"WIZARD OF OZ" See Saturday. 
POE EVERMORE CELEBRATION See Friday. 

SEND US YOUR EVENTS, 
MEETINGS OR EXHIBITS 

Send information to Mary Petzak, Newark Post, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd, Newark, De. 197 13 

or fax to 737-9019 

ExHIBrrs 
'THE MAY AN JOURNEY" and "PHOTOGRAPHY IN THE TIME 
OF ARCHEOLOGY" Collections of Sandra Oramas. Through Oct. 30 
at the University Gallery, U of D. 83 1-8242. 
WILDLIFE EXHfBITThrough Oct. 28 at Rehoboth Art League's 
Homestead Mansion .227-8408. 
JUDY SCHWAB EXHIBIT October 3 through November 18 at U of 
D's Gallery in Clayton Hall , Newark. 831 -8839. 
SCULPTURE:IMAGES OF THE EARTH Exhibition of regional artists 
Oct. 3 · Oct. 26 at Delaware Agricultural Museum, Dover. 734-1618. 
JOANN HENSEL, BARBARA BUER, JEANNE HARTMAN. Exhibit 
of local artists through Oct. 29 at Hardcastles Gallery, Wilm. 655-5230. 
"JAPANESE DESIGN: A SURVEY SINCE 1950" At Philadelphia 
Museum of Art through November 20. ( 215)763-81 00. 
"EYE FOR EXCELLENCE" Masterworks exhibit at Winterthur 
through January 22. 1995. Curator's lecture, Oct. 13from 7 to 9 p.m. 
888-4600. 
PAMELA SWISH Artist 's exhibit through Oct. 31 in Newark Municpal 
Building, Newark. Free. 366-7091. 
"STYLISH DEJA VU" Exhibit of fashion revivals through Dec. 16 on 
the 1st noor of the Hugh M. Morris Library, Univ. of Delaware, 
Newark. 831 ·2231. 
"DOMESTIC PLEASURES" Exhibit exploring daily life at Delaware 
Center for the Contemporary Arts, Wilmington through Oct. 30. 

Super Crossword · · 
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The entire family can enjoy the Del. symphony 
THE BON MOT THAT music 

is the inte rn ati ona l language 
has been, remains and, I hope, 

always w ill be true . If you have 
any doubt about thaL may I refer 
you to the upcomi ng con ert in the 
Class ica l Series of the De lawa re 
Symphony Orchestra? 

The next concerts in the series 
are set for the Grand Opera !-louse 
Thursd a y, Frid ay and Sa turday , 
November 3, 4 and 5. Music and 
personne l from bot h sides of the 
Atlantic will be very much in evi
dence on the stage of De laware' s 
Ce nter fo r the Performi ng A rts at 
8 18 The M ar ket S t ree t Ma ll in 
Wilmington. 

Let us turn first to the program 
for those three even ings. The open
e r is by De lawa re co mposer 
Will iam Cooper. T he opus is the 
world premi e re of h is love ly 
" Dogwood ." It is a lways so 
thrillin g to hea r a prem ie re a nd 
when the composer is so close by, it 
makes it a ll the more exci ti ng fo r 
me. 

For the nex t offeri ng we wi ll 
step back in history a few years -
not to o many - a nd move o ur 
locale about 130 miles north and 

DSO Music Director Stephen 
Gunzenhauser is relinquishing the 
podium in November to welcome 
Frank Cramer as guest conductor. 

THEAR1S 
cast from Delaware for one of the 
wor ld's favorite co n c rt p ieces, 
George Gersh win's " Rh apsody in 
Blue." Th is composi tion, commis
sio ned by th e condu c to r Paul 
Whi teman , has transce nded j ust 
about every boundary, political and 
geographic. Its haunting key theme 
has now become even more famili ar 
thanks to its use in the United Air 
Lines commerc ials. 

A ft e r th e in termi ss io n , th e 
De laware Symphony wi ll turn its 
a tte nt ion to one of th e g reat stal
warts of the co nce rt stage, Anton 
Bruckner's Symphony No. 3. This 
is o ne or those program s whe re 
there is rea ll y something for every 
musical tas te! 

DSO Mu s ic Direc to r Stephe n 
G unzenhauser is re linqui shing the 
podium in November to we lcome 

By PHIL TOMAN 

Frank Cramer as guest conducto r. 
T his will be Crame r 's debut with 
the orchestra . No stranger to the 
podium, he has conducted orches
tras in Brussels, Bern, Lyon, Rome, 
Venice, T urin, Madrid , Barcelona, 
Jerusalem and Berlin. 

When I was talking to Elizabeth 
Garcia, PR director for the orches
tra , I was pl eased to learn that our 
guest also has l[Uite an opera reper
tory as well . He has been the pits of 
the Zurich, Budapest, Trieste, Bern 
and Darmstadt operas. 

Crame r has also held the post of 
Principal Conductor and Assistant 
Direc to r of Mus ic a t Wurzburg. 
After he completes his three perfor
mances in Delaware, he will con
duct a series of performances at the 
Budapest Sta te Ope ra and the Bern 
Symphony. The guest conductors 

Est./911 

NEWARK CENTER FOR 

N c c L 
CREATIVE LEARNING 

Our philosophy is to nurture a child's 
sense of wonder and joy of leaming. 
N CCL. nutint11im 11 uudmt to t.nclur ratio of 11:1. 
Financial aid and extmd~d cttre are lttJailahle. 
Equal opportrmity adminions. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 
Enjoy conveniem mail delivery and excellent savings! 

737-0724 ·1-800-220-3311 

Special Term CDs 

They Always Preferred The Security Of CDs. 
Now They Can Earn High Interest Again. 

h ey always knew that COs were a good, secur investment. But they 
couldn't g t the inte rest rates they wanted. Until t hey talked to 
Mellon. We showed them how our Ds could help them earn guaranteed 
competitive rates again. If you want the security of a CD, along with a guar
anteed return, call l 800 MELLON-2 now or visit one of our offices today. 

Special Term CDs 

5450/o* 61jQO/o* 7.QQo/o* 
1 APY ,1 APY 1 APY 

Specia19-Month D 26-Month CD 7-Year CD 

Mellon Bank 
lfxlm uizy we do wr ~ry best." 

Q 1 '194 Melon Bart C¢1p0rot10n. ·TM cxMJrtiiEld Annuol Petcentoga '!1etds (N'Vs) o•e OCCUiofo os 01 lhe dtJto of It'd J)liliCotlon. lhe!o Is o rT1!r10Tlum ~ ~ 
Of $1 .000 10 P~J~~:I'Otlllhll Speclot 9-Monfh C9f11flcofo 01 Deposit (CO) and 0 $500 mlrimum ~ to Pu'ChO!e 1l'e 26·Monlt1 CO Olll'e 7·'(901 CO 01 
1l'ew Anfl~ Pe«:&ntoge Yields. A subSTQ011ot penalty IT'C( bG Imposed lOt eorfy wlthdrowot. M81101lllol'lll DEl N01t00ol AsiOCiotion · Member FDIC. 

the DSO has been attracting have be 
of steadily incre<•sing quality and it 
appears that this season will be no 
except ion. 

The p iano s oloi s t for th e 
" Rh apsody in Blue" is not only a 
recognized concert artist, but al so a 
professor of music at the University 
of De l a ware . Performing for us 
wi ll be Marie-Chri . tine Del beau. 

O n all th ree night s the perfor
mances begin at 8 p.m. The re is 
ple nty of parking near the Grand 
Opera House and the garage at 9th 
and Shipley Streets, just around the 
co rn e r from th e Grand , has a 
reduced price spec ial for every per
formance. 

Ticke ts for th e Delaware 
Symphony Classical Series are $14, 
$24, $33, $39 or $45, depend ing on 
yo ur sea ti ng location and th e 
evening you select. The house is an 
acoustical gem. I have deliberately 

The following was 
omitted from the 

political ad placed in the 
Newark Post on Sept. 

30th by Rebuplicans to 
Elect Tony Felicia: "Not 
authorized nor paid for 
by any candidate or by 
any committee of any 
candidate. The cost of 

presenting this message 
is not subject to any 

campaign contribution 
limits." 

had seats from the Famil y ircle to Some a r c hit ec t ~ a nd a cou s ti al 
the Parquet and on bo th ~ ide~ und eng inee r~ of today can learn quite a 
hav e neve r fo und a dead s po t. l cs~on from "Thi~ Old House!" 

St. Mark's 
High School 

I f you share our goal of educational 
excellence in a caring, Cath olic 

community, St. Mark's is your school. 

A Catholic, coeducational, college 
preparatory high school under the 

auspices of the Diocese of Wilmington, St . 
Mark's is located off Kirkwood Highway in 
Pike Creek Valley. 

Open House 
Sunday, November 6,1994 

12:30 to 3:30P.M. 
Presentations in the theatre and 

guided tours throughout the afternoon 

Pike Creek Road • Wilmington, Delaware 19808 
(302) 738-3300 

Wi\he\mino Witch of the 
Wilmington and Weste 
and her friends \1 ( 
wm ride a\\ the t ) ( \ ~··-.~ -............ 
Ha\loween ( 
Trains on 
Sunda9 
October3'0 

Halloween trains will leave the Wilmington and Western's 
Greenbank Station at 12:30, 2:00 and 3:30 p.m. 

Children in costume ride for half fare 
when accompanied by adult paying full fare. 

The Wilmington and Western Railroad's Greenbank Station is located on Newport-Gap 
Pike (Del. Rt. 41) a quarter mi le north of its intersection with the Kirkwood Highway 
(Del. R t. 2) . Ticket office, exhibits, snack bar and gift shop open one hour before the 

first t rain departs. F R EE PARKJNG. 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

Business group diversifies 
· Following expert's advice, NBA adds community representative to its board 
, By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 

························· ·· ······················ NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE NEWARK Bu si nes 
Association has completed its 
part of a Main Street develop-

' ment plan introduced this summer. 
Newark was chosen as one of 

eight Delaware ci ties to receive 
training and evaluation from 
experts at the National Main Street 
Center. 

After inspecting the downtown 
area, Matt Hu ss man , of th e 
Washington, D.C .-ba ed Main 
Street Center, said, "if it ain't broke 
don't fix it." 

However, Hussman did have one 
suggestion. 

He advised the Newark Busine s 
Association (N BA) to expand it 
membership to include members of 

. the community . He said the added 
•• perspective from the community at 
~ large would help rev itali zation 

efforts. 
NBA leade rs took Hu sman 's 

• advice . Deirdre Peake, economic 
development director, said the asso-

• ciation recently fini shed rewriting 
', its by-laws. 
' The association, a group that his
•' torically sought members so lely 
: from the business community. will 

' be transformed into a broad-based 
• , community group. Jts focus will be 
1-. the economic we ll - being of 

. Newark. 
NBA's Board of Directors also 

, will be expanded to include a mem
: ber of the community as well as 

· • non-profit organizations, residents, 
• · non-residents and downtown pro
- ; fessionals. 
· "The new focus for us is to sati -

To nominate a member of the Newark 
community to the Newark Business 
Association's board of directors . send 
info to: 
Newark Business 
Association 
c/o Deirdre Peake 
47 E. Main Street 
Newark. De 19711 . 
Or ca/1366-1680. • fy the community as a who le, not 

j u t the bu si ne ss co mmunit y," 
Peake said. 

The association ' s next step is to 
choose the newest board member 
and ge t a new co ntac t at the 
Nationa l Main St ree t Ce nt e r . 
Maureen Roser, associate planner, 
aid Hussman - Newark' assessor

has been reassigned to different part 
of the country. 

The community can be assured 
the program will still be around, 
even if Hussman is not. According 
to Roser, the planni ng department 
recently received a letter from the 
Del aware Development Office ay
ing money to continue the program 
has been set as ide. 

How would planners like to see 
the program evolve? 

Roser said she hopes to see indi
vidual, intensive training sess ions 
on issues the Main Street Center 
said need help here. 

"They could say - okay, we're 
going to pend a day wi th the 
Newark Bus iness Assoc iation to 
focus on things we need to be doing 
-for in tance, design," Roser said . 

Now that the city and NBA have 
followed Hussman's advice, Ro er 
aid , " It ' s a matter of fi nding out 

what the nex t National Main Street 
Center offering from the state wi ll 
provide us." 

Vacant stores, offices 
on Main Street 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY JENNIFER RODGERS 

Natalie Collins (left), a student intern at the Newark Business Association 
and Deirdre Peake (right), economic development director, stand in front 
of the entrance to the Newark Business Association on Main Street. 

Emmaus House 
benefit Saturday 

First State Healthcare will host 
it s Fif th Annua l "Pati ent 
Appreciat ion Day" on Sat. Oct. 22 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. All proceeds 
wi ll benefit the Emmaus House in 
Newark. 

Any existing or new patient and 
thei r family and friends will receive 
complimentary spinal evaluations, 
consultations, adjustments, therapy, 
posture sc ree nings, and va riou s 
other chiropractic and health ca re 
services in exchange for a donation 
of a non-perishable food item to 
benefi t the Emmaus Hou e. 

The event is he ld in recognition 
o f "S pin a l Hea lth Mon th " and 
"Chiropractic Health Week." 

Everyone who participates in 
"Patien t Apprecia ti o n Day" can 
enter a draw ing to win a six-month 
membership to the Delaware Health 
and Fitness located in the Lantana 
Square Shopping Center, i n 
Hockessin . 

First State Hea lthcare is a multi
faceted organization that provides 
chi roprac tic se rvices, nutritional 
counseli ng, rehabilitation , massage 
and fitness. 

Fo r more informatio n, o r to 
sc hedul e an appointm ent in the 
Newa rk area, ca ll th e New ark 
Chiropractic Health Center at 454-
1200. 

BIZ BRim 
Workshop opens Newark facility 

De.laware Curative Workshop has opened an outpatient therapy 
and rehabilitation facility in the Polly Drummond Office Park in 
Newark in n:sponse to physician and patient requests. It is believed 
that this addition to the present Wilmington center will be more acces
sible from Elkton, Bear, Glasgow, Pike Creek and Hockessin, as well 
as Newark . 

Delaware Museums receive grants 
The Historical Society of Delaware has received a grant of 

$11 2,500, the highest possible award, from the Institute of Museum 
Services. The funds will be used for general operating support of the 
Society's Delaware History Museum, Old Town Hall, and Read 
House Museums and Research Library. 

Besides the Historical Society, two other Delaware museums, 
Rockwood House and the Delaware Agricultural Museum received 
smaller grants. 

Merrill Lynch offers public seminars 
Merrill Lynch of Wilmington is offering weekly seminars to the 

public free of charge. Currently planned are "How To Pick Stocks" on 
Oct. 26; "Tax Reducing Strategies" on Nov. 2; and "Understanding 
Fixed Income Securities and Bonds" on Nov. 9 . All programs are held 
in the Chemical Bank Plaza, Wilmington. For reservations and direc
tions call571-5105. 

Starting a business workshop scheduled 
A "Thinking Of Starting Your Own Business" workshop will be 

conducted by SCORE, Service Corps of Retired Executives, on Oct. 
25 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Jewish Community Center, 
Talleyville. Executives will discuss the essential guidelines for start
ing or improving a small business. Registrations and information 573-
6974. 

Conference for single working mothers 
The YWCA of New Castle County plans a "New Me" conference 

fo r sing le working mothers from the "Women Achieving New 
Directions" program to polish their professional images on Oct. 22 
from 8:30a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Howard High School for Technology. 
The WAND program enables the participants to assess their skills and 
interests, learn job-hunting and networking skills and build their con
fidence. At the "New Me" conference, the women attend workshops 
ranging from time management to public speaking and get tips on 
appearance from hair and makeup artists who volunteer their time. 
WAND classes meet at night and weekends. 

For information about new sessions, call 658-7161. 

• Biz Briefs is compiled by staff writer Jennifer Rodgers, editor of 
this page. Press releases detailing activities, accomplishments and 
successes of Newark-area businesses and businesspeople should be 
delivered to the attention of Rodgers, Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Newark , DE 19713;/acsimile 737-9019. 

Natalie Collins, a Public Administration graduate student at the 
Universtiy of Delaware is interning at the Newark Busine s 
Association. 

Collins, a Burlington, N.J. native, recently compiled a list of 
vacancies in the downtown area : 

58 East Main St. , inside the Newark Mini-Mall .. .. .. . .. 900 sq . ft. 
Valania promoted at newspaper 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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I 
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72 E. Main St. . . . . .. . ... . . ... . .. . . ... approximately 600 sq. ft. 
74 E. Main St. . . ... ... .. . ... ... ... . .. .. ... . . . . . . 18 x 45ft. 
102 E. Main St. opp. Academy Bldg., first floor . . ..... . 2,427 sq. ft . 

second floor ..... . ... . . . . . . .... . .. . . . .. . . . . 1 ,200 sq . ft 
third floor . .. . ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ...... . . . .. . 537 SQ . ft. 

123 E. Main St. ... . .... . ... former Newark Farm & Home Supply 
.. ...... .. .. . ... .. . .... .. . 15,000 SQ. ft over th ree floors 

131 E. Main St. .. . . . .... . . ..... . .. ..... .. .... . . 960 sq . ft . 
132 E. Main St. . . 1 ,545 sq. ft with 225 sq. -ft of office space above. 
138 E. Main St. . ....... . . . ............. . .. .... 2,426 SQ . ft. 
143 E. Main St. .. . ... . ......... . . .. . ... .. .. space unknown 
148 E. Main St. ... . . . .. . ... . .... . . .... .. . . . space unknown 
170 E. Main St. . ... . .. .... above and below You've Been Framed 

Top floor has two suites . . . ...... 1,150 SQ. ft and 600 sq. ft . 
Bottom floor . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . ... 1, 750 sq. ft and 600 sq. ft . 

203 E. Main St. .. .... .. . 5,440 sq. ft plus 2,600 sq.-foot balcony 
263 E. Main St. , next to Shamrock Printing ... . 1 ,500 & 1,000 sq. ft. 
313 E. Main St. . ......... .. ... . .... ...... .. ... 3,120 sq. ft . 
606 E. Main St. .. . .... . .... . ..... .. . . ... . .. . .. 1 ,200 SQ . ft. 

We are happy to be a nt~l' member 
of the Newark Community 

and look forward to a prosperous 
relaiUmshlp for y•an to com1. 

lliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii---
SANDWICHES 
will possibly spoTJSor your mm-projit organization. 

0 IN MONDAY, OCT. 24TH AND WRITE THE NAME OF YOUR 
NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION ON THE RECEIYf. 

TilE SELECTED ORGANIZATION GETS 5% OF THE SALES. 

We are proud to be the sponsor or the University or Delaware Rugby Team. 
w.-ctn.8d4ty'• You Must Try Our 

s.ntor Clttz.M Award Winning Sandwiches! 
a.t 1'"' OFF Astro Plaza 

138 Elkton Rd. 
(302) 453-4443 Newark DE FAX (302) 453-4428 

M ARTY VALA lA, sport 
edi tor of the Newark Post 
since 1990, has been pro

moted to managing editor of the 83-
year-old community weekly. 

The announcement was made 
earlier this week by James B. Streit, 
Jr., publisher. 

" Marty has proven himself 10 be 
a skilled community journali st, first 
in the sports arena and recently in 
the news section," Streit said . "His 
concern for the com mu nity in 
which he lives and which he covers 
is ev ident in hi s work and th e 
respect that he has earned. Marty 
deserves thi s exciting opportunity 
to lead the day-to-day operations of 
our busy newsroom." 

Valania replaces G . Scott 
Lawrence , who was promoted in 
July to a key leadership position at 
the Newark Post's sister publication 
in Ke nt Co un ty, Md. Since 
Lawrence's departure, Valania has 
assu med additional duti es at the 
weekly newspaper, including day
to-day supervision of the news staff 

Don't miss a single 
detail about the town 
that you call"home." 

Subscribe 
SUiwJRr t'OUR 

HtJMET0WN lllWSPAPER AND 
ENJOY CONVENIENT, COST·SAVING 

HOME DELNERYI 

Valania Holowka 
and the composition and des ign of 
the paper on state-of-the-a rt com
puters in the newspaper 's offices in 
the Rob colt Building. 

Valania will continue to edit the 
Newark Post ' s popular sports sec
tion . He wi ll be assisted by John 
Holowka , who ha s bee n named 
assistant sports editor, Streit said. 

Valania, who lives in Newark 
with his wife, Gina, a teache r, and 
two young children, has ta llied a 

number of writing and des ign 
awards during his tenure at the 
Newark Post. He has been cited by 
the Maryland-Delaware-D.C. Press 
Association for excellence in writ
ing. In "Best of Chesapeake" con
tests, where dozens of journalists 
e mploye d by Chesapeake 
Publishing Company, publishers of 
the Newark Post and 47 other peri
odicals, compete for prizes, Valania 
has been honored for his stories and 
page designs. 

In 1993, the newspaper company 
c ited the former sports editor with 
an " Excellence" award for hi s 
extended coverage of local teams in 
the Little League Softball World 
Series. This spring, he was selected 
and attended the pres tigiou s 
American Press Jnstitute 's week
long "Editing The Wee kly 
Newspaper" professional seminar in 
Reston, Va. 

Valania has written for the 
Wilmington News J o urnal , the 
Washington Post and other papers. 
Prior to arriving at the Newark Post, 
he worked in the sports information 
office at the University of 
Delaware, from which he graduated 
in 1986. 

Holowka , who has lived in 
Newark three decades , graduated 
from Newark High School before 
earning a journalism degree from 
the University of Delaware in 1984. 

He was a news assistant and the 
News Journal for five years before 
a stint as a staff writer at Today' s 
Sunbeam in Salem, N.J . 

After a three-year term as an 
associate editor with the universi
ty 's College of Engineering, 
Holowka formed his own computer 
consulting finn, Techno-Media. 

Sponsored by the 
Rotary Club of Newark 

MONDAY, DEC. 5 
7 to 9 p.m. 

at the Holiday Inn 
Route 273 & 1-95, Newark 

Delicious hors d'oeuvres 
WINES BY CowER's WINE CELJ.AR 

TICKETS ONLY $15 PER PERSON 
All proceeds go directly to Rotary community service projects 

For tickets, contact any Rotarian or 
Call Jim Streit • 737-0724 or 737-1711 
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Robert J. O'leary Jr., 
construction salesman 

Newark residen t , Robert J. 
O'Leary Jr. died Oct. 1, 1994, of a 
self-inflicted gun shot in a parking 
lot at the North East (Md.) Plaza, 
state police reported. He was pro
nounced dead at Union Hospital, 
Elkton. 

Mr. O'Leary, 44, was in con
struction sales at Libra Construction 
Co. for one year. Prior to that he 
owned and operated R.I. 
Enterprises, an auto sales company 
in California. 

He is survi~ed by two children, 
Ryan and Jenmfer O'Leary, both of 
Seattle, Wash.; hi s moth er, 
Margaret L. O'Leary with whom he 
lived; a brother, Stephen S. of New 
Castle; three s is ters , Patricia A. 
Simmerman of Newark, Stephanie 
R . Parker of Middleto wn and 
Kimberly D. Cons tantini of 
Hockessin; and a paternal grand
mother, Lucy Stechow of York, 
S.C. 

A private memorial Mass of 
Christian Burial was offered Oct. 5. 
The family suggests contributions 
to St. Vincent DePaul Society at 
Holy Family Catholic Church, 
Newark. 

Dorothy Deveney, 
operated Claymont deli 

Newark resident, Dorothy B. 
Reese Deveney, died Oct.ll, 1994, 
of pulmonary lung di sease in 
Crozer-Chester Medical Center, 
Upland, Pa. 

Born in Wilmin gton, Mrs . 
Deveney, 70, was a re sident of 
Claymont for 44 years. She and her 
husband owned Dottie 's Deli in 
Claymont from 1959 until 1975. 
During that time she also provided 
the sisters and priests of her parish 
and Archmere Academy with steak 
and hoagie sandwiches. She was a 
50-year member of Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church. 

Mrs. Deveney is survived by her 
husband of 51 years, Robert P. ; 
three sons, Robert I. of St. 
Petersburg , Fla ., Thomas R . of 
Anderson, S.C., and William J. of 
Newark; a 'sister, Agnes Kolodi of 
Naples, Fla.; seven grandchildren; 
and a stepgranddaughter. 

grandchildren . 
A service was held Oc t. 14 in 

Spicer- Mullikin & Warwick 
Funeral Home, Newark. Burial was 
in Newark Cemetery, New Street. 

'Duck' Sentman, 89, 
ferry superintendent 

Newark resident, Francis Lee 
" Duck" Sentman, died Oct . 16, 
1994, of pneumonia at Newark 
Nursing Home. 

Mr. Sentman, 89, was superin
tendent of the New Jersey side of 
the Delaware River ferry that con
nected New Castle and Pennsville, 
N .J. for 30 years until it was 
replaced by the Delaware Memorial 
Bridge in 1951. He then became 
purchasing agent for the Delaware 
Bay and River Authority, where he 
worked for 16 years . He was a 
maintenance supervisor at the time 
he retired about 20 years ago. 

He was a member of New Castle 
United Methodist Church and Lions 
Club and a life member of 
Holloway Terrace Fire Company. 
He also served on the intras tate 
Ocean Highway Commission to 
improve transportation along the 
Delmarva coast. 

Hi s wife, Jane P. Tobin 
Sentman, died in 1987. He is sur
vived by a daughter, Jane S. Ryan 
of Brantwood Farms, near Elkton; 
three grandsons and four great
grandchildren. 

A service was held Oct. 19 at 
Gebhart Funeral Home , New 
Castle. Burial was in Glebe 
Cemetery, New Castle. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to New Castle United 
Methodist Church. 

Carlton l. Mears, 88, 
ran gar·age in Bear 

Bear resident, Carlton L . "Carl" 
Mears, died Oct. 15, 1994, of heart 
failure at Arbors of New Castle. 

Mr. Mears , 88, was born in 
Belinda, Va., moving to Delaware 
in 1934. He owned and operated 
Mears Garage in Bear from 1934 
until 1966 when he retired because 
of illness. He served in the Navy in 
the 1920s, and joined the Army at 
the start of World War II. He was 
Delaware's 1986 D isabled 
American Veteran of the Year for 
his volunteer work at the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center. 

He was a member of Disabled 

church, St. John 's -Holy Ange ls 
Catholic Church, Newark, and trav
eling to Florida in the winter. 

Raised in Waterbury, Conn., and 
Atlant a, she graduated from 
Montclair State College, Upper 
Montclair, N.J. She taught in 
Georgia and Cayo Mambi , Cuba, 
where she met her husband, Ricardo 
Panadero, who died in 1958. 

She is survived by three sons, 
Richard of Miami , Paul of Boston 
and Robert of Wilmington ; two 
brothers, Harry Karnack of Newark 
and Robert Karnack of Atlanta; 
three sisters, May Meyers of San 
Anton io, Texas, Jane Hurley of 
Wes t Po in t , Ga ., and Lillian 
Corrigan of Marietta, Ga.; and two 
grandchildren. 

Mass of C hris tian Burial was 
offered Oct. 17 at Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church in Miami. Burial 
was in Miam i. 

The family suggests contribu
ti ons to St. John' s-Holy Angel s 
Catholic Church, Newark. 

Mary E. Given, 70, 
local homemaker 

Newark resident, Mary E. Given, 
died Oct. 17, 1994, of heart failure 
on Leader Nursing & Rehabilitation 
Center of Pike Creek. 

Mrs. Given, 70, was a homemak
er and a member of a ladies' Bible 
s tudy group in the Kem blesvil le, 
Pa. area. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Wesley M. Given; two daughters, 
Phyllis C. Given of Newark and 
Linda C. Brye of Wilmington; two 
stepdaughters, Sandy B. Stewart of 
Bel Air, Md., and Nancy G. Ward 
of Conowingo, Md.; two brothers, 
Robert L. Thomas of Willi amsburg, 

-see Our Showroom
Best Selection & Prices Around 

Call 1-800-572-8391 

MAYER, INC. 
1014 Elkton Road • Newark, Delaware 

1311 

fiNE COffEE0 (0 TEA0 
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Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Oct . 14 in Holy Rosary Amer~can V~terans Post 5; 
Catholic Church, Claymont. Burial Af!1er~can Legwn Stahl Post 30, 
was private. WJ!mmgt~n Manor; and Moose 

T,he family suggests contribu- Lodge, M1dd~etown. He attended 
ti-on~ to .Holy Rosa ry Catholic Glasgow Bapllst Church. 

2:::,eue'tt~, rPa~t'tie~, !Ba9 e.L~, 
§ou'tmd c::/lllu{{tn~ & daone~ 

(302)994-8090 
Kirkwood Plaza 

4415 Kirkwood Hwy. 
(Next to Hec/1/ngers) 
Wilmington, DE Church · 'Mr. Mears enjoyed animals, auto 

· racing and the Ocean City, Md ., 

'Buddy' Shoun, 58, 
truck driver 

Bear resident, Lawrence E . 
"Buddy" Shoun, died Oct. 11, 1994, 
of heart failure in the Christiana 
Hospital Emergency Room. 

Mr. Shoun , 58, was a self
employed truck driver. 

He is survived by his wife of 32 
years, Eva M.; a son, Lawrence E. 
Jr., of Bear; and his mother, 
Marjorie Arnold, of Cochranville, 
Pa. 

• A service was held Oct. 14 at 
:: Robert T . Jones & Foard Funeral 

Home, Newark. Burial was private. 
The family suggests contribu

tion s to the American Heart 
Association. 

Ida R. Walls, 87, 
tube maker aJ NVF 

Newark resident, Ida R. Walls, 
died Oct. 11 , 1994, from a stroke in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. W all s , 87, was a tube 
maker at NVF Co., Newark, for 30 
years, retiring in 1972. She was a 
member of Newark Senior Center. 

Her husband, Noah E., died in 
1970. She is survived by a so n, 
George V. Tweed Sr. of Newark; 
three grandchildren and six great-

MAKE 
THE 
NEWS. 
Engaged? Proud of the 
accomplishment of a member 
of your family ? Are you in a 
local club ? We welcome your 
press release . Mail to : 
Newark Post, 153 E . 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark , 
DE 19713 ; fax 737-9019. 

shore. 
He is survived by his fiancee, 

Charlotte Laws of Glasgow; and 
nieces and nephews. 

A service was held Oct. 20 at 
Beeson Memorial Servi ces of 
Christiana-Elkton. Burial was in 
Delaware Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery, Summit. The family sug
gests contributions lo Ve teran s 
Affairs Medical Center, Volunteer 
Services, Elsmere. 

Dorothy K. Panadero, 
taught school here 

Newark res ident , Dorothy 
Karnack Panadero, died Oct. 14, 
1994, in her son's home in Miami, 
Fla. 

ltm .... 
Swiss linn Annual 
Halloween Party~ 

Join us for the fun & festivities on this Halloween Eve 
Saturday Octolber 29th 

Best Overall Costume 
$100. Gift Certificate 
$50. Gift Certificate 
$25. Gift Certificate 

Categories: 
nniest, Best Couple, Scariest, Most Original 

(410) 398-3252 Your Host Bill & Pam Connell 

Mrs. Panadero, 81, taught third ~~§;li~~~~~i~i~i~~~~~~~~~J~ and fourth grades for 20 years at 
Mary C.l. Williams E lementary 
School , Wilmington, and Lora 
Little Elementary School near 
Stanton. After retiring she enjoyed 
taking classes at the University of 
Delaware's Academy of Lifelong 

RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD ~ IAiiliil 410-398-3252 
( 1 V, miles below Glasgow, DE) ~ ~ 

Learning, singing in the choir of her .. _______________________ _. 

Dining SUN & MON 12 PM 'TIL BPM • TUES, WED, THURS, 11 A.M.- 9 P.M. 
Hours: FRI11 AM· 9:45PM • SAT 4 PM · 9:45 PM 

FEATURING THE FINEST IN CRAB HOUSE FARE: 
•Louisiana Crabs • Alaskan King Crab • Crabcakes 

Shr:m Clams and more 

Dining Room Open, HOURS: 
Tuesday through Saturday- Open at 11:30, Closed Monday 

Sunda - 0 en at 1:00PM 

., . 
...._ . -

Va., and John Thomas of Oxford, 
Pa.; two sisters, Ann Tice of Oxford 
and Margaret Wolf o f W es t 
Chester, Pa.; I 0 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

A service was held Oct. 20 in 
Robert T. Jones & Foard Funeral 
Hom e, Newark . Burial was in 
Union Cemetery, Elkton, Md. 

Herbert Schreffler, 
61, Chrysler worker 

Newark re s ident , Herbert 
Schreffler, died Oct. 18, 1994, of 
cancer at home. 

Mr. Schreffler, 61 , was an 
assemblyman at Chrys ler Corp.'s 
Newark plant for 18 years retiring 
in September. He was a member of 
Uni ted Auto Workers union Local 
11 83, Newark. 

An Ashland , Pa ., na tive , Mr. 
Schreffler lived in Trainer, Pa ., 

before moving 10 Newark 22 years 
ago. He was an avid Phillies and 
Eagles fan and enjoyed playing 
cards and listening to Elvis music. 

H e is survived by h is wife , 
Elizabeth L. Bye Schre ffler ; a 
daughter, Roxanne Spisak of 
Claymont; four stepsons, Kenny 
Weakland of Pittsburgh, Pa., Alfred 
Weakland of Newark and Robert 
Weakland of Frackville, Pa.; two 
stepdaughters , Debbie Smith of 
C hadds Ford, Pa ., and Suzanne 
Smi th al home ; two brothers , 
Robe rt of Trainer a nd Glen of 
Aston, Pa .; three sisters, Mill ie 
Okon and Arlene Jndrohovic, both 
of Trainer, and Eleanor Matzuras of 
Aston; 16 grandchil d ren and two 
great-grandchildren . A service was 
held Oct. 21 at Robert Moreland 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery, Aston . 

Voted 3rd Best Out of State Restaurant In the 
11th Annual Reader's Choice Restaurant Guide I 

WEEKEND'S DINNER SPECIALS 
Fresh Rockfish, Farm Raised • Soft Shell Crab Stuffed or Sauteed • Cajun Prime Rib 

Winter Hours (Oct.) 
Dinner: Mon·Thur 4pm·9pm • 

Lunch & Dinner: Fri.·Sall2·10 pm • Sun 12·8 PM E On the Sassafras River 
Caterings • Weddings • Banquets ~ Georgetown, MD 

~ 2 miles south 
1 ·800-926-5802 41 0· 275-8177 • of Cedlton off Rt. 213 

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

Catch of the Day 
We Fearure A Variety Of Fresh Fish, 

Steamed Clams, Shrimp & Crab Legs! 
Served with Salad, Two Vegetables & a 

Loaf of Fresh ly Baked Bread 
- Ask Your Server for Today 's Selection! 

Market Price 

Smokehouse Ribs 
The Finest Pork Spareribs, Carefully 

Seasoned and Smoked over 
Pennsylvania Apple Wood! 

Served with Salad, Two Vegetables & 
Loaf of Freshly Baked Bread 

$7.95 

SJo-p in·fo:r o~r.~ 
. -~~~~~~:!!'~!): PV!9~d ~~ll~\'l~$A>~~ ... : .. 

f<i'·~ :hom¢~ad¢·d~inet:.Pl~~tsJ~;6r$~·()~~-;:, ··. 
famous ho,tc& cold sandwiches; ··· 

. 'Wirie *,lleer w v, ~· 

MONTY CULLUM PERFORMS A SOLO 
GUITAR & VOCAL SET IN THE DINING ROOM 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 6:00 TO 8:30 PM 
Hours: 
Open Mon .-Sat 5:30AM 
Open Sun. 7:00AM 
Closed Sun-Thurs 9PM 
Closed Fri . & Sat. 10 PM 

2725 Pulaski Hwy (Rt. 40) 
Glasgow, De 

302-366-1241 
800-328-3826 

Newark 
Shopping 

CAII1t>A• 

456-1887 
Airport Road 

(Rt 37) 
328-0837 

Full line Of: 
• Bakery Products 

• Snack Cakes & Pies 
• Cookies • Chips 

ENIEROUR 
BIG MOUNfAIN 

BIKE GIVE-A-WAY 
Win a Huffy all-terrain bicycle. 
place your name, address, & ph. 
No. on the back of your cash 
register receipt and place it in the 
entry box. Enter as many times as 
you wish. Drawing to be held 
11/25/94. You need not be present 
to win. A total of 2 bicycles will be 
given away. One at each location. 

l'cna•ylvabla l'c•••Jiwa•f• 

~CifCOUN~~ 

~ Stroehman"n~ ~ 

s1ao OFF 
Pwrchase of$5.00 

or more with coupon 
~ ~ltOI'Otlt~ !qti,.1 11/BI94 

-~-~-............ 
• 

Slroehmann~ 
D'Italiano Bread 
Lite Plain Seeded 

2/JI with coupo11 

----------..... STROEHMANN EMPLOYEES AND THEIR Bakery OutJ~et•FA1M11l1tEs1N1o1r1eL1,G1,a1LE1F1o1R1B,1cv1c1LEIIIi 
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UMITSIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

Available in the Deli Dept. 

USDA Grade A Roasting Chicken 

Fresh Perdue 
Oven Stuffer 

1 00% Pure from Concentrate -Homestyle, 
Plus Calcium or Plus Vitamins 

Tropicana 
Season's Best 
Oran Juice 

Frozen -Soft, Plain, Egg, Onion, Cinnamon 
Raisin, Blueberry or Plain Bagelettes 

Lender's Bagels 
9 to 12.5-oz. pkg. 

DEN SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

FIBER-4 grams 
per medium pear 

at Rts. 40 & 1 Bear, Del. 

Western, Juicy 

Bartlett 

Regular or Diet Mountain Dew, Crystal 
Pepsi, or Regular or Caffeine Free 

Pepsi or Diet 
Pepsi 

Grape Slice, Regular or Diet Lemon Lime or 
Orange Slice, Regular or Diet A & W Root Beer or 
Cream Soda, 67.6-oz. NR bot. , 79' SAVE 20' 

LIMIT SIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

Kellogg's 
FrootLoops 

• I 

Nacho or Restaurant Style Medium 

Herr's Tortilla Chips 

UMnSIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

Pace Picante Sauce 

UMnSIX 
PER CUSTOMER 

8-oz.jar 



IN SPORTS 

GLASGOW 
CROSS COUNTRY 
RUNNER IS 

ATHLETE 2 
OFTHE B 
WEEK. 

MEUSSA PROBST 
HELPSLFAD 
GLASGOW 
GIRLS 
TEAM. 2B 

Caravel shut 
out by 
Woodbridge 
By BRETT LOVELACE 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

BEAR - Ho meco ming is a high 
school tradition that started at Caravel 
Academy 15 years ago. Over that span 
the Buccaneers have won two football 
state c hampionships (1989-90) wh ile 
graduating hundreds of players. 

Many of them returned to Peoples 
Stadium Saturday for Homecoming and 
hopes of witnessing the Bucs ' first foot
ball win of the seas on . Only one big 
thing s tood in their way - the 
Woodbridge Blue Raiders. The Raiders 
went on to ruin the footba ll portion of 
the day, defeating Caravel 28-0. 

" It' s di sappointing to be shutout on 
Homecoming," said Caravel's third-year 
Coach Wyatt Parker. "I am s till very 
optimistic about the rest of the season." 

Caravel exhibited g limpses of com
petitiveness in the firs t quarter when 
defensive back David Bailor intercepted 
a Woodbridge halfback pass. The Bucs' 
offense, however, responded with it.. first 
of four turnovers in the game. 

"Turnovers killed us," Parker aid . 
"We put together some good drives but 
they would always find a way t.o stop 
us." 

See CARAVEL, 3. 
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Newark rips Glasgow; stays undefeated .. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JEff SWINGER 

First half barrage 
leads Yellowjackets 
past Dragons 40-8 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

It 's ea, y to recognize when a foot
ball team's goals have increased: the 
coach wi ll find fault w ith a 40-8 
romp. 

Don ' t get Newark Coach Butch 
Simpson wro ng , he was deligh1ed 
with lhe fact thai hi s team bea t 
Gla sgow la s t Fr iday nigh t a t 
Ho ffman Stadium to improve it s 
record 10 6-0 . Simpson rea l izes , 
though, that in order 
lo have a chance to J:::.. J:::.. 
w in gam es aft e r •• 

ter. 
The Dragons ( 1-5) rallied in the 

second quarter, driving 81 yards on 
six pla ys with Lewis capping the 
march with a 16-yard to uchdown 
pass to Tom Macomber. Lewis' cob• 
vers ion run cut the lead to 12-8 wij:h 
8:50 left in the econd quarter. ~ 

That, however, was the last tim~ 
the Glasgow would see the end zone 
all night. ~ 

"We' re just ve ry inconsistent;' 
a id Gl asgow Coac h Dave Sco tt. 

' 'I'm happy with the effort ; we just 
don ' t h ave th e 

depth that we 
need. 

Thank sg ivin g, th e 
Yellowjacke t wi ll 
have to improve. 

" It 's a win th a i 
makes us 6-0 ," sa id 
the coach maner o f 
factly . "A win is an 
important 1h ing; 
that ' s why we play 
th e ga me . But it ' s 
how we win. 

It's a win 
that makes us 6-0. 
A win is an 
important thing." 

"[Newark] is 
a good team 
th ey have big 
play capability . 
We show ed 

ig n of being 
able to play but 
couldn ' t keep jt 
up . Credit 
the m, winning BUTCH SIMPSON 

NEWARK FOOTBALL COACH teams come up 
"Tha t ' s no t to 

take anything away 
------------ w ith th e bi g 

from Glasgow. They played well -
Ty Lewis is a grea1 quarte rback - and 
they pl ayed good defense as well. 
But our expectations have risen with 
success and we must still get better if 
we arc going to continue to have high 
a ·pirations." 

S imp son po int ed to untimel y 
pena lt ie. and s lo ppy exec ution as 
areas where the ' Jackets wou ld have 
to im prove before Saturday morn
ing ' s game at Concord . 

Desp ite the prob le ms , ewark 
cont rolled the contest from opening 
kickoff, w hi ch Butter Pressey 
relllrned 89 yards for a touchdown 
and an immediate 6-0 lead. 

play s when 
they have to." 

That big-play capability showed 
itse lf in th e second quarter as 
Newark quarterback Jeff Strengari 
threw an 80-yard touchdown pass to 
John Bush to - combined with Steve 
Gwinn ' s kick - stretch the lead to 19-
8 with 6:27 to play before halftime . 

Anoth er big pl ay- a 20-yard 
touchdown scramble by Strengari -
increased the lead to 26 -8 at th e 
intermission. 

Sean M cCullough a nd Mike 
Parker tacked on second half touch
down to provide the Jackets with the 
final margin of victory . 

Newa rk will pl ay Co ncord 
Saturday and Mo unt Plea ant next 
week before closing the regular sea
son with big games aga inst Willi am 
Penn and Christiana. 

Newark High running back Sean McCullough tries to evade Glasgow tackler in a run around left end in 
last Friday night's 40·8 Yellowjacket victory at Hoffman Stadium. 

That lead was stretc hed to 12-0 
when - following the recovery of a 
Glasgow fumble at its own four-yard 
line - Mark Lu1es burst up lhe mid
dle fo r a four -yard touchdown run 
wi th 5:32 remaining in the first quar- See JACKETS, 3. 

Glasgow boys win Flight A cross country title 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

BRANDYWINE HUNDRED -
Glasgow High fini shed its dual-meet season 
undefeated with a 23-35 Blu e He n 
Conference boys cross country victory over 
Mount Pl easant Tuesday at Be llevue State 
Park. 

The Dragons won the Flight A title for 
the first time since 1984, when they shared 
the titl e with the girls team as co-champs. 

G lasgow fi nished thi s year 's regular dual 
meet season with a 7-0 conference mark and 
went 9-0 overall. 

"The team's preuy high about the whole 
thin g ri gh t now," sa id Coac h Ron Hull. 
"The las1 time we won the Flight A ti tle it 
was as co-champions, so this is really the 
first one j ust for the boy team. It 's really 
nice to go undefeated." 

Senior Matt Larsen placed hi g hes l for 
Glasgow with a time of 16 minutes, 59 sec
onds over the 3. 1-mile course, his best of the 
season. He finish ed second behind Jamie 

Mance, who crossed the tape in 16: I I . 
"We haven ' t won I he fli ght for a long 

time," said Larsen. " We reall y just put it 
together thi year. I think we have a lol of 
talent and the best top five runners in the 
state . Basically I was running Mance. He's 
always out in fron t no matter what." 

Glasgow won six of the top 10 pos itions 
against Mount Pleasant. 

Se nior Joe Sha rkey finished third in 
17:29, three-lenth of a second off his best 
ti me of 17:26 run a1 th e Sa li sbury State 
In v itat io na l and sophomore ick Fede 

p laced f ifth . Senior Mike Burkhard was 
ixth, junior Eric Easterby was seventh and 

senior Jamie Givins finished ninth. 
"Fede 's going to be a heck of a runner in 

the future," Hull said. " He say he can ' t cant 
wa it unti l nex t. year; he's right in th e re. 
Burkhard used to play occer and i running 
his first year of track and Easterby i trong. 
And Chri Sharp. Rod ney Ri vera, Dave 
Him e lright, Antho ny Pal e e a nd J aso n 
Houston are five g uys that can place any-

See DRAGONS, 3B .... 

Job to change; sports section won't St. Mark's ties Salesianum 
1·1 in soccer showdown 

By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

I t 's said that all .good things must 
come to an end. However, we don't 
plan on that being the case with the 

Newark Post and its sports section in 
particular. 

As is documented on this week's 
business page, I have changed posi
tions from sports editor to managing 
editor of the paper. 

Now, I certainly won't be leaving 
sports altogether - that would be 
extremely hard. I still will cover certain 
things and have some input. However, 
the bulk of the sports reporting is being 
passed on to John Holowka - our new 
assistant sports editor. 

John has written stories for the 
Newark Post for the past four yean and 
has been covering sports in Delaware 
for almost lO yean. 

While we realize that we aren't per
fect, we do intend to continue to cover 
area sports &.'i well as a weekly newspa
per can. Due to the inherit problems of 

circulating once a week, it's difficult to 
find a weekly newspaper that puts 
more emphasis on its sports section 
than we do. That emphasis - due to the 

PosrGAME 

popularity among readers - will contin
ue. 

While changing positions presents a 
great opportunity and great challenge 
that r eagerly look forward to, 1 must 
say that there will definit.ely be times 
that I ' ll miss being on the sports beat 
on a daily basis. 

There are way too many people to 
thank for all the help they have given 
me during the past four years. l certain
ly hope that everyone will do the same 
for John. 

Everything will continue in the 
same operating manner as before and 
we hope the readers will continue 
sending their scores and write-ups. 

St. Mark'ssoccer tourney hopes? 

Now back to real sports. 
The St. Mark 's High soccer team 

tied Salesianum l -1 Tuesday night to 
bring its season record to 5-3-4. 

The Spartans have had, without a 
doubt, the best program in the state 
over the past decade. This !Ieason, 

See POST DAME 38 .... 

By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

Ken Vanella' . first half goal lifted St. Mark ' 
High 10 a 1-1 tic in Tuesday night' s game against 
Sale ianum at Baynard Stadium. 

Jamie Sipe got the Sals on the scoreboard fir r 
wi th a header at the cighl minute mark of the first 
half. 

After watching Salesianum (7-3-2) dominate 
the first 10 minmc of the game, t. Mark 's (5-3-
4) responded wi th Vanell a's equali zer in the 24th 
minute. 

Vanella scored afte r beating the als ' goa l
keeper to ball off of Brian lark' free kick. 

"We were very s lu ggis h ea rl y on," said St . 
Mark ' s oach Tom De Matt e is. " But then I 
thought we contro lled the econd part of the first 
half and the first part of the second half. 

"Sallies had a few good chances late in lhe sec
ond ha lf bul then we cam ba k wi1h two good 
chances of our own." 

Goa lkeeper Joey ludi ca , who made seve ral 
outstanding saves 10 keep the game tied, recorded 
15 saves on the night. The partans and als both 
had 18 shots while St. Mark's had s ven omer 
kicks to Salesianum's six. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JEFf SWINGJ~ 

St. Mark's Bob Fad battles for ball . 
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PoST PICKS OF THE WEEK 

St. Mark's - allies. It 's alway 
been a big rivalry in all sports. 
Football, though , will take center 
stage Friday night when the 

partnn try to keep their unbeaten 
season and pi yoff hopes alive 
again t Salesianum at Baynard 
Stadium. 

That's just one of six mat hups 
this weekend that sees all three 
Chri tina School Di strict team 
traveling to the Brandywine chool 
District for game . 

We correctly predicted three of 
four winners last week, bringing the 
sea on total to 23-8 for a winning 
percentage of .742. 

A succc sfu l weekend of prog
nosticating will inch us toward that 
elusive .800 mark. 

CARAVEL (0-5) VS . TATNALL (1-
5) - Friday night at Caravel ' 
Peoples Stadium, 7:30. The Buc 
are winless and oming off a 28-0 
loss at the hands of Woodbridge. 
Tatnall, too, i having its problem , 
losing last week 27-6 to Archmcre. 
This could be a great chan e for 
Caravel to pick up that first win of 

the sea,on. Coa h Wyatt Parker, 
after last week' lo , aid he was 
still optimistic about the eason. 
We ' ll be optimistic about this week. 
The Pick: aravel 14, Tatnall 13. 

ST . MARK 'S (5 -0) VS . SALE
SIANUM (1-5) - Friday night at 
Baynard tadium, 7: 0 . This will be 
the bigge t test of the year to date 
for the undefeated Spartans. Don't 
be too de eived by Sallie sub-par 
record, though . o, they' re not as 
good a last year when they won the 
state championship, but they're still 
a good football team. The Sal ' 
losses hav e come to unb e aten 

ewnrk, on e beaten William Penn , 
unbeaten Coatesville, unbeat e n 
Downingtown and a tough We t 
Chester- He nderso n squad. 
Salesianum did give Bethlehem 
Catholic it only loss of the season. 
St. Mark's , however, is on a roll. 
It 's been awhile si nce it has entered 
this game with a much better record 
than its arch -rival. The partans 
will need this game to continue its 
march toward a sta te tournament 
berth. Tt hould be a great one! The 

Marrows Road 0 
l--•~~----.... ~----..,...--Newark ..-

368·4545 0 
C\J 

Kirkwood Highway 0 ! II ---'\998-8853--

~::;2;=--- Enjoy Our Heartv------
Saturday Breakfast Buffet 

~<.n.~..--And Pickup 
0 Everything You Need For 

Great Tailgate Party __ _ 

Saturday & Sunday Breakfast Buffets 

Area 's Most Extensive Take Out Menu 

Monday Night Football Take Out Special 
ro--steamed Shrimp & Buffalo Wings------~ 

.1DII.1NT.1 
11!1:<1,'1\ 

Pick: Sale ianum 17, St. Mark' s 15. 

HODGSON (2-4) VS. HOWARD ( 
3-2) - Saturday afternoon at 
Hodgson, 1 :30. Both teams are 0-2 
in Flight B and Hodgso n ha s 
dropped four s traight games after 
starting the season with a promi ing 
2-0 record . We've shown great faith 
in the Silver Eagles, picking them 
to win each of the last two weeks 
and three times during the losing 
treak. It might be time to jump off 

the bandwagon. The Pick: Howard 
19, Hodgson 14. 

GLASGOW (1-5) VS . MOUNT 
PLEASANT (2-4) - Sa tur d ay a t 
Mount Pleasant, noon . The Dragons 
have dropped five straight since an 
opening night victory over Milford . 
The Dragons, though , haven't 
looked all that horrible in their last 
two losses to William Penn and 

ewark. The Green Knights cer
tainly aren' t the juggernau t that 
those two teams are right now . 
Look for Glasgow to get back on 
the winning track. The Pick : 
Glasgow 20, Mount Pleasant 14. 

CHRISTIANA (4-1) VS. BRANDY
WINE (2-4) - Saturday afternoon at 
Brandywine, 1:30. The Vikings, 
who were idle last week, have been 
the the most impressive team in the 
state over the last five weeks. T hey 
have destroyed highly touted teams 
like Seaford, Dover and William 
Penn. The Bulldogs, predicted to be 
a strong team, have struggled some 
although they did whip up on 
Mo unt Pleasant 30-0 last week . 
Christiana is just too st rong right 
no w fo r Brandywine. The Pick : 
Christiana 26, Brandywine 7 . 

NEWARK (6-0) VS. CONCORD 
(3-3 ) - Saturday morning at 
Concord, 10:30. One of the tough
es t games ewark always has is 
when it has to travel to Concord for 
a dreaded Saturday morning game. 
The Yellowjackets are unbea ten 
and seemingly rolling toward sea
son-ending s howdowns with 
William Penn and Chri ti a na. 
Concord was walloped 62-29 by the 
Coloruals last week but will proba
bly p lay much tougher this week. 
Newark, however, is just too tough 
for the Raiders this year. The Pick: 
Newark 26, Concord 14. 

VIRGINIA SLIMS 
OF PHIL ~AOELP 

ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE 

GRAF, MARTINEZ, 
PIERCE, SABATINI 

Ill 

ALO G WITH THE OTHER TOP FEMALI: J'.JGLE D DO 8LE PLAYER 

NOVEMBER 7-13,1994 
PENNSYlVANIA CONVENTION CENTER 

PHILADElPHIA, PENNSYlVANIA 

C Ph1hp Morrlo Inc 1994 

15 mg tar,' II mg OIC01108 

IOOs Menthol 15 mg 
"181 1? mg OIC01108 BV p11 

ctgmttl by fTC method 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION, CALL 

215/654-7700 
ORVI IT NYCAMERA HOP,INC.LOCATIO 

WDI T 1/R 

Bf"IHTI\G: 
PHILADELPHIA M E M OF ART 

PO OREO BY VIRGi t lA LIMS IO O's. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 

---------~---------~---- ===--~~--- -
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

MArr lARsEN- GLASGOW HIGH I 
1! 

The mid-Autumn landscape is beautiful , resplen
dent in splashes of vibrant color outlined 
against clear blue skies. But its beauty often 

belies it grueling nature.Muscles tighten, breath 
comes in quick, short pants as lungs and tissue strive 
for oxygen and feet seem to want to burst forth from 
their thin canvas covering. 

Jamie (Mance) as possible; he might get a record. If 1 " 
stay close, J'll fini sh good. . . , . , ·

1 

"The main thing for me IS that 1t s somethmg I m 
good at and it's fun to do. When I'm competing 1 

against some of the best in the state, it' ~ fun to b~ out 
there pu hing. You have a lot of good ttmes too. 

In addition to battling unfriendly terrain, Larsen 
has been bothered by a mu cle tear sustained last 
year. 

Some quit. Some, like Matt Larsen, endure. 
Despite a nagging rib cage injury, Larsen recently 

turned in his best time ever of 16:591ast week and 
helped Glasgow High win its first Flight A title since 
1984. 

G 
I "It wa bothering me a lot," said Larsen. "I 

thought it was cramps and it was preventing me from " 
running. But I saw some specialists and hopefully it 's 

"I like Bellevue; it's pretty much just a flat 
course," said Larsen, the reigning Christina Cup boys 
champion who ju t s tarted running last year. 'There 
are lots of road surfaces . Once you get to the road 
you can really move and take off. We have the con
ference meet there Tuesday and I'm hoping to run 
somewhere around mid- 16s. 

in the pas t. " 'il 

" He's a decent role model," said Coach Ron Hull. 
"He runs we ll; he' s soft spoken and is really just a 
good all -around student. He 's not blessed with real 
natural talent, but he works hard on it in workouts 
and he really does a good job. . .-.r 

"I usually don 't go into a meet with a plan or a 
strategy; if it happen that day, it happens. At the 
conference meet though, I'll try to stay as close to 

"This year his injury resurfaced and he m1ssed a 
couple of big meets . But now he knows the problem 
and he can iron it out. So he 's coming into fina l part 
of the season with that relief." 

,, 

Probst leads Glasgow girls x-country ~ 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST SPO RTS WRITER 

BRA DYWINE HUNDRED 
- Junior Melissa Probst posted the 
winning time to help the Glasgow 
High gi rl s era s country team out
run Mount Pleasant 16-47 Tuesday 
in a Flight A dual-meet at Bellevue 
State Park. 

Prob t covered th e partially 
wooded 3.1-mile course in 23 min
utes, 31 eco nd to win her third 
event thi s season as the Dragons 
placed nine runne rs in the top 10 
fini shers and won first through 
fourth places. 

"We're go ing pretty good this 
eason," said Probst, the defending 

Chri stina Cup gi rl s champion. "I 
think the bes t part about running 
cro country is the competition and 
being on a team. We're really close 
this year and I think that 's really 
important. We're like a family." 

Whi c h isn't hard to believe, 
since Probst s tarted running with 
her father and brother and hasn ' t 
stopped. 

"My brother Kevin ran and that 

got me interested," said Probs t, 
whose best Lime this year is 21 :29 at 
the Salisbury State Invitational. " He 
told me I could be good . I'd some
times practice and jog with my old
est brother Gary and my Dad . It 
was like a family thing. 

''This year I was in Idaho for a 
whi le and I trained a lot harder than 
last year, so that was pretty good 
for me as far as focusing on 
mileage. I was really happy with 
Salisbury. This year the state meet 
i at Killens Pond. I don't foresee 
anything , I'll just try to keep 
improving. But before I graduate 
I'd like to be on the all -state team." 

"(Probst) has been the mainstay 
of this team as far as an impact run
ner, " said Coach John Reinholt. 
"She's been our No. I runner si nce 
about midway through the season 
and has he ld the position s in ce . 
She' s a co-captain and the main 
spi rit; she keeps the team motivat
ed. 

"She just loves running fo r the 
sake of runn ing ," Reinbolt sa id. 
" When you ' re running, you're total
ly on your own. She might look like 
she's struggling, but at the fini sh 

there 's always a smile on her face. "' 
The Dragons closed out thd\· 

regular season with an overall dual
meet record of 5-4 and finished 5-2 
in the Blue Hen Conference. J 

" We think 5-2 in the conference 
is j ust great," said Reinho lt. "An,d 
we're very happy with our overall 
record. The gi rl s a re rising to the 
occasion now. And the fact that our 
top four runners are all back ne~t 
year is very encouraging." '< 

Sophomore Karen Bogu sh 
(24:20) placed second against tti'e 
Green Knights, freshman Joqi 
Smith (24:57) was third and Kilh 
Burkhard fi nished fourth . Junio¥s 
Kelly Coombs, Harsha! Puroh it, 
and Avril Schupp placed sixtp 
through e ighth. 

The Dragons' next major stop js 
the conference meet Tuesday at 
Bellevue. Last year, Probst posted 
her best time ever of 1:20.44 at the 
meet held at Lum's Pond. 

"I really hope we place wei ," 
Reinholt said. "We're very capable 
of making a name for ourselves..J 
think we have a good shot." 

.f 

Kirkwood Typhoon win Columbus Day soccer tourneJ~ 
T he Kirkwood Typhoon under

! 0 soccer team finished second in 
the DelCo Columbus Day 
Tournament. 

After four s traight wins , the 
Typhoon fell 2-0 to Bloomsburg 
(Pa.) in the championship game. 

T he Typhoon adva1;1ced to the 
fi nal by defeating Liverpool in a 
shootout. Go a lkeepers David 
Dickinson, Ben MacPherson and 

Greg Draper held off the Liverpool 
attack with Draper knocking away 
two shots in the shootout to pre
serve the victory. 

The team opened the tourney 
with a 3 -0 victory over 
Interborough. Justin Savino scored 
all three goals while Louis Gabriel, 
Charles Fouraker and Eric Gibbons 
all provided the assists. 

The second win came over the 

'84 Kickers win soccer tilt 
The DSB Kickers beat the 

Hockessin Storm 2-0 Sunday 
afternoon to improve their 
record to 5-1 on the season. 

Brian Vanderslice and Adam 
Chandlee each scored once to 
lead the Kickers. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY. .. CALL 737-0724 

BYC soccer club . Adam Smit 
scored the game's lone goal while 
Jason Jerus ik and Adam Starrett 
also provided strong midfield play. 

The Typhoon went on to defeat 
West Chester 2-0 with Mat
Gibbo ns, Draper, Andrew 
MacLachlan and Jon Mikel Ogbu 
leading a solid defensive effort. 

DSB Kickers top 
Hockessin 

The DSB Kickers beat the 
Hockessin Storm 2-0 Sunday afte~
noon to improve their record to 5-1 
on the season. 

Brian Vanders lice and Adam 
Chandlee each scored once to lead 
the Kickers. 

DELAWARE'S HOME FOR 
f26D 

6 a.m. -10 a.m. 

10 a.m.- 11 a.m. 

11 a.m. - Noon 
.Noon · 3 p.m. 
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

7 p.m. - Midnight 
Midnight • 6 a.m. 

Goon TIME 
RocKN'ROLL 

Monday - Friday 

WNRK GOLD 
with Sports 

Fran Kulas & Debbie Nichols "Good Morning Delaware" 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, Sports, 
and More 
Shawn "Swap·Shop"-
Barter, swap and trade with Delaware's "diva of deals"! 
Election '94 - Delaware's politicians debate the issues 
Jay Fox • Plays more of the good time Rock N'Roll 
Joe Vietri: "Drive Home with Joe"· 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, and More 
Ron Foster · Nighttime Rock N'Roll . 
Lou Warren • Overnight Gold 

FHIDAY NH;HT- DELAWAitE HH;If Sn1001 . FOOTBALL 

S:\TITHDAY AFTEIC\100:\ -NOTRE D .UJE FOOTBALL 

SL'i'\DAY AFTEH~OO:\ - D -\LL\S COWBOY FOOTB.\LL 

Request Lines: 
(302) 737-WNRK • (800) 833-9211 
· · Call In Your Favorite 'fune! 

P.O. Box 8152 • Newark, DE 19714 • (302) 737-5200 • Fax (302) 737-7466 



Hens set to face tough UMass 
For the first time in three weeks 

the University of Delaware football 
game will enter a game following a 
win. With a hot University of 
Massachusetts team coming to 
Newark, though, it won't be easy to 
repeat the feat. 

Delaware (3 -3 overall, 2- 3 
Yankee Conference), coming off a 
28-3 win at Richmond, will host 
Yankee Conference foe UMass in 
Saturday's Homecoming game at 
Delaware Stadium. 

UMass (4-2, 3-1), winners of 
four of its last five games, is com
ing off a 23-14 victory over seventh 
ranked William & Mary in 
Williamsburg, Va. The Minutemen 
were also the only team that was 

1
able to physically pound the Hens 
last season - a 43-29 defeat. 

"They really beat us bad last 
year," said starting cornerback Paul 
Williams. "They hadn't beaten us in 
awhile and they just Jet it all hang 
out.." 

UMass rolled up a school-record 
475 yards on the ground and com
piled 582 overall. 

"In some ways they intimidated 
us up front," said Delaware Coach 
Tubby Raymond. "Both of their 
lines dominated the game. They 
overpowered us and dominated us; 
and a lot of those folks are back." 

Running back Rene Ingoglia, 
who ran for 142 and three touch
downs in last season's game against 
Delaware, has rushed for 905 yards 
this season with an impressive 6.2 
yards per attempt. 

"Rene's having a great year," 

said UMass Coach Mike Hodges. 
We run him both out of the fullback 
and tailback positions. We think 
that gives us some different looks 
and poses different problems for the 
defenses." 

The Minutemen lead the Yankee 
Conference, averaging 253.5 yards 
per game on the ground. 

Defensively, UMass is ve ry 
tough as well. 

The Minutemen lead the league 
in scoring defense, rushing defense 
and overall defense . Their 11.3 
points per game against average is 
more than five points better tha n 
anyone else in the conference. 

Despite the toughness of th e 
task, Delaware is looking forward 
to the challenge. 

,Glasgow boys win Flight A crown 
' ~ X-COUNTRY, from 18 
where from sixth to lOth place. 

"I've been telling the kids all 
year long its the neatest bunch of 
kids I've ever coached," Hull said. 
"Our real strength is we have three 
or four guys that can win from sec
ond place to lOth place. We have 

Jackets stay 
unbeaten 
·~ NEWARK, from 18 

"Concord becomes a very sig
nificant game for us," Simpson 
said. "We thought Brandywine was 
a big conference game but Concord 
~sa team that beat Brandywine." 

Add to that the fact that Newark 
has traditionally struggled in morn
ing games at Concord and it's easy 
to see Simpson's concerns. 

Glasgow will play at Mount 
Pleasant next Saturday at noon. 

the one through five runners, but 
from six, seven on to 10 it's diffi
cult because anybody can beat the 
other. But I guess it's nice to have 
that problem. 

"We're really looking forward to 
the conference meet (Tuesday at 
Bellevue) and hopefully winning 
that. We realize of course that 
Flight B schools will be there also. 

So we'll be running against kids we 
haven't seen. 

"I just hope we can go into the 
meet with the right mental attitude 
because I think we can win. We 
have to have the right amount of 
confidence and I think the team 
does." 

Spartans look toward tourney 
~ POST GAME, from 18 

however, making the state tourna
ment will be a chore. 

There are several teams down
state that have compiled gaudy 
records and that maybe a problem 
when it comes to tournament time. 

"We've got to win some games," 
said St. Mark's Coach Tom 
DeMatteis after his team's fine 
effort against Sallies. "We need 

some big wins over some good 
teams. Other teams are racking up 
wins and we have to get it going." 

It would be hard to imagine a 
state soccer tournament without the 
Spartans. Even more interesting 
would be if some unsuspecting top 
four seed, who was supposed to get 
an easy first round game, had the 
luck of drawing St. Mark's in the 
first round. 

It should be an interesting 

Bucs fall 28-0 to Woodbridge on Homecoming 
~CARAVEL, from 18 game, but we made the plays we needed." 

Caravel battled for opportunities, managing to block 
a Woodbridge punt on the 12-yard line. A fumbled 
snap on a field goal attempt from the two-yard line, 
however, stole the Bucs' best scoring chance. 

Caravel opened the second half with a fumble on its 
third play. Woodbridge capitalized when Frisbee hit 
Dedrick Jones with a 10-yard touchdown pass. The 
conversion attempt failed, making the score 14-0. TI1e 
Bucs gave up another touchdown on their next posses
sion when Raiders' defensive end Clint Rafoili picked 
off a pitchout and returned it 15 yards for the score . 

Woodbridge rumbled to its first score late in the sec
ond quarter on a 25-yards run by Alonzo Cannon. 
Quarterback Tyshawn Frisbee scrambled for the two
point conversion to make the score 8-0. 

"Caravel is a competitive team," said Woodbridge 
Coach Tom Schmandt. "They were really ready for this 

Woodbridge 's Butch Yolkum closed out the scoring 
with a 65-yard touchdown run in the fourth quarter. 

"We're just going to put this game behind us and 
work towards next week," said Parker. 
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Cecil Cyclones stay unbeaten in weekend soccer action 
The Cecil Cyclones, an under - 13 soccer team , 

defeated the CDSA El ite 2-0 last Sunday to improve 
their record to 4-0..1 on the season and move into first 
place in their division. 

David Hepner scored off a direct kick to give the 
Cyclones a 1-0 lead in the first half. Shortly after, 

Blake Shockley scored from 18 yards out. 
Defens ive players Chad Schumacher, Frances 

Ferguson, Ryan McKenica, Ian Dunham and Aaron 
White cut off several Elite breakaways. 

Goalkeeper Peter Ferrante recorded II saves 
throughout the gliJTie. 

Save NOW on the tools 
that make tough jobs easy. 

~~~~~n 
~e SHREDDER

URCUUM- BLOWER RLL-IN-ONEI 
• ECHO 21 .2cc engine with Pro-Fire Electronic 

Ignition for quick, easy starting 
• Long, 35" intake tube for no-stoop pick-up 
• Extra-large, 1-314" bushel capacity bag 

Covered by 2-year, 5-year and lifetime • . 
warranties 

• Reduces leaf volume up to 1/12 it's original size 

19:t.'I~J.i·M 
CS3000 -12" 

S21999 

CHAIN SAW 

CS3450 -16" 

S27999 

• ECHO 21 .2cc engine 
with Pro·Flre 
Electronic Ignition lor 
quick. easy starting 

• Quiet. yet powertuT 
130 mph maximum air 
speed for fast clean· 

• tfglltwelght • 8.8 Ills. 
• Includes Free Gas 

Can & 0 11 Mix 

• Powerfui30.1CC 
englne·welghs just 7.7 
lbs. 

• Purge·equlpped 
carburetor provides 
easy starting 

• Large fuel capacity lor 
longer n.Jn time 

• Vibration reduction 
system for more user 
comfort 

• Powerful 33.4CC two

cycle~ne • Ugh -just 0118r 7 
lbs. (wlo r and chaln) 

• Pnr~lra Electronic 
Ignition for easy starts 

• Vibra!lon raclJCtion 
system for oomtort 

• Automatic Chain Oiler 

HOCKESSIN, DE 

G~~;;e{Yo~?;~Wa.' n 
MIDDLETOWN, DE 

Woodward's Lawn & Outdoor 
10 S. Scon St. 
302-378-2849 

H~J~~Lfq~~~~;,R~c . Delaw~~e~~!~n~~(n~~enter 
1130 wl'v'Warwlck Rd. 95 Christiana Rd. 

302·239·4201 

WILMINGTON, DE 
D S Turf Equipment 
703 S. Market St. 

302-655·2790 

NEWARK, DE 
Newark Kubota 

2063 Pulaski Hwy. (Ale. 40) 
302· 737-31 0'0 

WILMINGTON, DE 

1lcrJ1%~~~~d . 
302·652·0463 

341-4028 302-328-8689 
·378·9555 

Leas~T/'t'a~9,N& g~rden 
EQUIP.ment 

537 Maln St. (Ate. 7) 
302-994-8845 

DARLINGTON, MD 
Clark Sales & Service Inc. 

1607 Whlleford Rd. 
410·457·4100 

WILMINGTON DE 

subum&? ~~~\\,~n~'W~ment 
302-475·4300 

THIS VIEEKEND ONLY AT THE ADVANTAGE DEALERSHIPS 

Financing offer good today through Saturday, October 22. 

RING YOUR TRADE, YOUR TITLE 
AND YOUR PAYMENT BOOK 

AND COME PREPARED 
TO GET A GREAT DEAL! 

FAIR HILL ADVANTAGE NEWARK 

w 

~~.,~ON li a: 
0 
::i 

~ -CHESAPEAKE CITY QUALITY MIDDLETOWN 
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NEWARI< POST 

FEEL THE EXCITEMENT OF 

JEEP 
NO ON£ WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRICE! 

Advantage A~ 
Chrysler/Plymouth Y+'Y 
Jeep/Eagle 
41 0-392-5400 
800-420-.J EEP 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 

STATE LINE Maryland Lottery- Cheese/Deli Shop 
..!.i..Qt(Jti 160 I Elkton Road- Elkton, MD 

MD. 398·3838 DEL. 1·800-446-WINE 
OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 9am · 10 pm, Sunday 1pm- 10pm 

2. GLASGOW vs. DELCASTLE 

WINGS TOGO 
& ROTISSERIE CHICKEN 
1- 1 o-FREE -~ 1 Whole Chicken Dinner 1 
I with purchase of 1 I 2 Fry, 1 Lg Cole Sole 1 
1 20 or more wings 1 2 Dinner Rolls $8.99 
___ ~P-...!,0/~2/~1 _ ~p~O/E_21~ 1 

YOU MAKE THE CALL!! 
456-9633 FREE DELIVERY 

3. CHRISTIANA vs. CONCORD 

BUY ANY VEHICLE WITH 

ZERO 
MONEY DOWN! 

8aurv --410-398-3600 
ROUTE 40 • ELKTON 800-899-FORD 

4. ST. MARKS vs. ST. ELIZABETH 
>COUPON 
a: 
w 
> 
::::::; 

FREE DELIVERY COUPON "'T1 
l:l 
m 
m 

w c 
1 li: 

w s ~ 
w m 
ff WEDNESDAY N/TES ~ 

ALL DINNERS BUY ONE CET ONE FREE 5 TO BPM 
~ • FRIDAY NIGHT KINGS OF KARAOKE • DRAFT 
w SPECIALS: 8-12 n 
~ •SAT. MUG CLUB NIGHT g 
W O M E T RY 0Ufl N EW M NU ITEMS ~ 
0 WITH FULL 5Ef.IVI · DINI NC 0 
W LUNCH & DIN N R SPEC IALS z 
~ • 4 TV'S • NO COVER • $4 PITCHERS 
LL COUPON FREE DELIVERY 452-0200 

5. CARAVEL vs. TOWER HILL 

SAVE 
1994 

EAGLE 
VISION 

UP 
TO $3000 

w •• 
$21,295 
NOW 

$18,195" 

1904 fiVE STAR ._..,,...1 .. _•"11 

Fully equipped with Auto, Air, PS, PB, PW, PL, Tilt Wheel , Cruise, 
ABS, Dual Air Bags & Much More. Stk. #14-010 (Demonstrator) 

Tax snd oXIrs. Prior sales excludtJd. Oilers 10131194 

T 
N 

YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 
found in the ads . Write the name of the team you lhink will win in each of the 
15 games on the Entry Blank provided. You may predict a TIE game by 
writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. Xerox 
copies and facsimiles will be disqualified. No purchase necessary. 

2."TIE BREAKERS": Guess lhe total score of game No. 15 . Score will be 
used to determine the winner if more than 1 person gueSS)3S the most 
winning teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person. Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate families are not eligible . 

4 . Mail your entry to : FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post , 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd ., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5 p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gilt Certificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each week's 
contest. In the event of a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gilt Certificale will be 
divided among those persons typing. Winner will be announced In edition 
following the games. 

,-----------MAIL TO: --I 
I 

FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 
153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD., NEWARK, DE 19713. I 

I NAME ______________________________ __ 

ADDRESS __________________________ I 
I iELEPHONt:_ ____________ 9_. ------------- I 
I 2. _________ 1o. _______ _ 

3. 11. 1 
I 

4. 12 . 
5. 13. ________ 1 
6. 14. _______ _ 

1 7. 15. _______ _ 
8. TIEBREAKER: Total Score of game m I 

~------- ------· 
Remember when "Pool Halls" used to be dark and 
smoky and women and children weren't allowed? 

Well, step into the 90's! We are .. 

Sponsor 
Your Own 

PO~L PARTY at .. 

t~ AND CUSfflijL 
BILLIARDS· ~--1 

I -

Your Family Enlertsinment Center 

Select us for $50 Worth of Table Time 
and We'll Match that with a 

$50 Gift Certificate, Good toward 
Pool Accesories, Video Games & More! 

A $100 Value! 
Chestnut Hill Plaza 
At . 4 and Marrows Rd. 
Newark, DE 19713 

G~ M&M Sports o~-- · ~ 34.3 East Pulaski Hwy. • Elkton, Md 21 921 \~ 
410·398·2655 '-

$10.00 OFF 
any 

STARTER JACKET! 
Offer good thru 10/31/94 0 

• 
L 
4 

MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read Martv Ualania ·s 

HiS!h School SPorts RePOrt 
each week in the 

NEWARK POST 

The Mopar 
Xpress Lube 

It's done in 30 minutes or it's free. 
And most importantly, 
it's done by experts. 

lUKE 
SPECIAL 

SAVE$1 0 
PER AXLE 
Mo•t U.t . c•,.• 

lru~lud•• "••d T•••• 
,,_•tt•c;Uon 

* Chrysler Corporation. vehicles only. Offer ends January 30, 1995 

NEWARK .JEEP EAGLE !BAM- SPM lr._l 
244 E. Cleveland Ave. ~ rAIIiial • ..,.,...... 

Newark ~~ ~ 

731·0100 .til ·--
12. EAGLES vs. REDSKINS 

T ta{ian 1(estaurant 
~\{. and Pi.zzaria 

\~ 1 
" ~rth£. rn & South£rn Ita!ian Cuisine 

1op 1?,puntf o/ea£ Cnicf;Jn Jtntf Seafootf 
l Sauteetf in Various 'Wfiite Wines 

Our Caesar Safads Jlre Preparea%6[eside :From.Scratcfi.. 
rJry Jl :Fresfi.1>ak,g_i 'Dessert 1>y Our Own Pastry Cli.ef! 

1 u([ 1>ar Jlnd Wine List 1>y (jfass Or 1>ottfe. Dlly LIIICh 
f£njoy Our Comp(etefy 1?J,TtWdefed 'Dining 1<pom! Pilla 

'R.._eservations Suggestea Spacilll 
PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER 994-4425 ~t-4Ewlydly) 

13. CARDINALS vs. STEELERS 

WE WILL 
NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 
~A~ 
Dodge ,~ 

410-392-4200 
800-394-CARS 

I DISCUS® 
I Youth Sweatshirts 
I $9.99- Many Colors· Sizes 8-16 WITH THIS COUPON 

ational 
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A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

Wildlife managers 
Under pressure 
lrom different sides 
By LLOYD ALEXANDER 
·············································· ··· SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

D ELAWARE'S wildlife man
agers have had a long string 
of successes in recent years. 

There are more whitetailed deer in 
the state than ever. In less than 10 
years, th ank s to an aggress iv e 
res toration effort, wild turkeys 
have made an amazing comeback. 
Delmarva fox quirre ls and bald 
eagles, both endangered spec ies, 
are rebounding. 

But instead of being able to rest 
on their laurels, wildlife managers 
are facing unprecedented chal
lenges from many fronts. The num
~r of hunters, their traditional con
stitu ency , is s lowl y shrinking. 
Non-hunters , who frequently have 
their own "nonconsumptive" per
spective on wildli fe management , 
make up more than 90 percent of 
the state's population. A small but 
growing number of Delawareans 
are staunch anti-hunters, outspoken 
"animal rights activists" who ques
tion whether any wildlife manage
·ment should be allowed. 

Considering the views of these 
diverse groups and trying to satisfy 
each - and at the same time protect
ing and enh ancing the state's 
wildlife resources - has turned the 
0ob of managing wildlife into a bal
ancing act. 

The high-water mark of licensed 
huntets was in the mid-1970s when 
28 ,000 li censes, res ide nt and 
non-resident, were purchased. By 
1991, the number dropped by about 
·10 percent. The causes are numer
ous and complex. The most impor
tant are related to the urbanization 
of the state, with it s res ulting 
decline in the rural traditions asso
ciated with hunting and the loss of 
available land. 

In addition to wildlife's need for 
habitat, the very nature of hunting 
requires extensive amounts of land 

to give hunters the feeling of isola
ti on in an unspoiled environment 
that they seek, the chance to 'get 
back to nature.' 

We are not only losing habitat at 
a rapid pace as urban sprawl eats up 
wetl ands and fores ts, but rural 
landowners are more and more fre
quently closing their lands to hunt
ing. Often thi s is because of the 
game law violati ons and boori sh 
behavior of some hunters that con
tinue to giv e a black eye to the 
whole sport. 

When hunting is allowed , it is 
often as a business venture rather 
than the informal farmer and friends 
activity of the pas t. A grow ing 
number of landowners have begun 
to lease hunting areas as a source of 
income . As th e suppl y o f goo d 
hunting areas dwindl es , th at 
demand is guaranteed to increase. 
ln recent years, wildlife managers 
have ass isted many of the landown
ers who want to manage their prop
erty for wildlife by providing free 
consult ing se rvices to impro ve 
habitat. 

One might jump to the conclu
sion that hunting is dec lining in 
De laware because of a lack of 
wildlife, but such is not the case for 
many species. 

There are more white- tailed deer 
in the state than ever. Drive down 
any country road at dusk and you're 
li kely to spot a handsome buck or 
several does, ea rs up , dark eyes 
looking back at yo u. The health y 
numbers are due in large part to 
effec tive game management in 
recent years, aided by mild winters 
and an abund ance of food . This 
manage ment success story has 
another chapter, however. 

The state's premier game animal 
has a taste for soybeans and corn 
that can he damaging to croplands 
and has farmers in all three counties 
demanding that the Divi ion of Fish 
and Wildlife keep deer herds from 
growing too large. 

' NEWARK POST FILE PHOTO : 

The white-tailed deer is often seen in White Clay Creek State Park (formerly Carpenter State Park) in Newark. It's a favorite of hunters state-wide. 

Unli ke in much of the world , 
thi s.s country's wildli fe does not 
belong to the landowner . It is pub
li c property he ld in trust for the 
people by the government . Becau e 
of this un ique situation, the needs of 
wildli fe must be balanced with pub
lic needs. In th is case, the Division 
has begun issuing spec ial permi ts to 
dea l wi th the ove r-abund ance of 
deer in specific areas. The permit 
system must protect the overall deer 
population , address the concerns of 
hunters and on-hunters, and attempt 
to relieve the farmers who are suf
fer in g seriou s crop loss. Mo st 
wildli fe problems do not invo lve 
easy answers. 

The management of public lands 
in an increasingly urban state cre
ates a va rie ty of chall enges. 
Whether the lands are pa rk s, 
fores ts, or wildli fe areas, each u er 
group has its own ideas of how the 
prope rt y should he operated. 
Unfortunately, many people do not 
un dersm nd th e impor tant ro le 
hunters have had in preserv ing open 
space. Or that public hunting areas 
are used by non-hunter fo r wi ldlife 

viewi ng and hik in g far more fre
quently th an by hunters, and that 
th ese areas prov id e habit at for 
endangered species and countless 
other native pl an ts and nongame 
species. 

Today , the management of 
wildlife frequent ly involves contro
versy between those who view it as 
a renewable natural resource capa
ble of supporting its consumptive 
use and th o e who view it as a 
keepsake to he kept under lock and 
key. 

The passion that many individu
al s have for the subject leads to 
wide ranges of opinion on almost 
every wild life issue . Whe n a per
sonal livelihood is involved, as in 
the case of trapping, fee lings can 
reach a boi ling point. Past hot top
ic s include the ban on large 
Coni bear traps ( ironica lly, they 
were designed to be more humane 
than the controversial leghold traps) 
and major reductions in the length 
and lim its of the Canada goose sea
son. 

More rece ntl y, the Divis ion 's 
adoption of a beaver trapping sea-

son to he lp regulate the cu rrent 
over-populat ion of the adaptable 
animal in certain areas of the state 
brought about much debate. In each 
case, there was often more heat than 
light in reso lving thee complex 
issues. The Division's wildlife pro
fessionals had the job of sorting 
through both the biologica l and 
soc ial iss ues. But the lesson has 
been well learned that no wildlife 
issue ca n be reso lved in the long 
run if ei ther the biology or social 
consideration are unacceptable to 
the majority of citizens. 

For the momen t, Delaware ' s 
large majority of non-hunters ·eem 
to be watching and waiting. neither 
endorsing nor opposing the port of 
hunting or other wildlife decis ions. 
But because of their numbers they 
have the power to hape the future 
of hunting. With the an ti -h unting 
movement grow ing in popularity 
acros the country and more and 
more frequent ly making its pres
ence felt in Delaware, the Division 
of Fish and Wi ldlife and concerned 

' 
sportsmen alike are aware that the : 
need for afe hunting and a re pon- : 
sib le image are cru c ial to the ; 
sport 's survival. ' 

What docs the cry tal hall hold : 
for wildlife in Delaware? I predict: 
that the conflicts between people : 
and wildlife will increase as devel- · 
opmen t sprea ds throughout the : 
state. In some cases, such as wi th : 
deer, these conflicts involve serious ~ 
economic and public health iss ues. · 
Backyard habitat projects may be ! 
able to sustain many types oY: 
wildlife. For some species, howev- : 
er, increasing urbanization will : 
spell certain doom. Wildlife man- : 
agcrs must work to develop new • 
techniques to ustai n vulnerable : 
populati ons of wildlife. But per
haps the most cri tical need for the ~ 
future i for publi c and private • 
interests in wild life to more effec- ; 
lively joi n forces to manage our : 
state's resource . ' 

• Lloyd Alexander is state wildlife 
administrator. · 

WE HAVE HUNTING LICENSES 

Hunting dogs come in different varieties 
Donna & AI Hoffer 

Hunting dogs, like hunters, come 
in all shapes, sizes, and abilities . 
Labradors, Chesapeakes, and gold
ens make excellent retrievers, set
ters and pointers are fast and wide 
ranging, and spaniels are the ulti
mate flushing dogs. So how do you 
choose a dog that's right for you? A 
quick look at some of their differ
ell ces will he lp you narrow the 
choices down. From there it 's just a 
matter of comparing your needs to 
the skills of a particular breed. 

, Pointing Dogs 
Pointin g dogs are exce ll ent 

hunters, and there is a wide range to 
choose from when looking for bird
dog qualities. The most well-known 
of this breed is the Pointer, which 
leads all pointing dogs in both fi eld 
tr ia ls and the huntillg fi eld . The 
Po in te r was ori gi na ll y used fo r 
horseback tri als and has the speed 
and stamina to be a wide ranging 
dog. Most hunters today, however, 
hunt on foot, so the Poi nter is being 
shaped into a medium - to 
closerange dog. 

Other popul ar poi nt ing dogs 
include the Engli h Setter, which 
te nd s to range c lose r th an the 
Pointer, the German Shorth ai r, a 
multi-talented dog that was bred for 
pointing and re trie vin g, th e 
Weimaraner, another mult ipurpose 
German dog with separate, distinc
ti ve markings, and the Brillan y 
Spaniel, which is the smallest of the 
pointing breeds but the easiest to 
train. 

Flushing Dogs 
The English Springer Spaniel is 

f the preeminent flu shing dog with its 
heavy bone structure and webbed 
feet for swimming or working in 
soft mud . The beauty of Springer 
Spaniels is their eagerness to please 
their masters in the fi eld and th 1r 
gentle di spos iti ons in the home, 

making them wonderful all-around 
dogs. 

Cocker Spaniels, wh ich used to 
be favorable as hunting dogs, have 
been ex tensively in-bred and are 
now u ·ed primarily as show dogs 
and pets. 

Retrievers 
Retrievers are popular dogs both 

in the fie ld and at home. The 

Labrador Retriever is by fa r th e 
most pop ul ar upl and bi rd dog in 
America. Labs have an affi nity for 
the wa ter, whi ch led them to be 
used as waterfowl retrievers, a trait 
they are widely known for today. 

Labs do ge t compel ition from 
othe r retri eve r breeds, however, 
inc ludi ng the Go lde n Re triever . 
Goldens are easily recognizable by 
thei r beautiful coats, but are as well 
known for their exce llent noses and 

~ut~~ ~~ lejtllltrnut ~ ~di 
Rt. 301 & 291 • Millington, MD. -

OPEN 24 HOURS 
. 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Eat In Or Carry Out 
Daily Specials, Hot Soups • Subs 

• Steak • Sandwiches 
Ice • Groceries • Gas • Diesel • K-1 

Kerosene • Home Made Baked Goods 

Sub. Credit MC, II, BP, AMEX 41 0· 778-0507 

GOOSE VALLEY FARMS 
Floyd Price 

RT. 213 778-6412 Kennedyville 

PUMPKINS 
" U-PiCK -·Kennedyville 

and Church Hill 

APPLES 
NO U-PICK

Apples. 
• Wholesale or Retail . ONLY Pumpkins 

• Green Beans • Mums • Apples • Winesap & Red Deliciovs Apples • Cabbage 
• Cauliflower • Pole Lima Beans • Gourds • Honey • 

Apple Cider • Squash • Sweet Potatoes • Potatoes • Our Own Canned Peaches 

Rt. 213 
Church Hill 

Rt. 213 
North of Cecilton 

Rt. 213 • 2 Miles N. 
of Kennedyville 

Hand Guns 
RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, AMMO 
BLACK POWDER SUPPLIES 

superior inte ll igence. Chesapeake 
Bay Retrievers, probably related to 
the Labrador, are excellen t water 
dogs. They have an incredible love 
of the water, even water that is cold 
and rough. (The dogs origi nated 
close to the rough water s of 
Chesapeake Bay; hence the name.) 

On the Corner of 213 & 282 
11 0 A. West Main St. 

See DOGS, 58 .... Cecilton, Md 21913 

HUNTING & WORK 
APPAREL SALE 

• 1 0-oz. 1 DO % Cotton 
Brown Duck 

• Insulated with 1/8" 
Polyurethane Foam 

• Lined with 100% 
Nylon Tricot 

• Corduroy Col lar 
• Action Back 
• Storm Cuffs 
• Ankle-to-Knee Zippers 

Reg. $46.99 

SALE $39.95 
Hooded 

Sweatshirt Jacket 

Reg.$ 22.99 

• 100% Acrylic Jersey 
• Flocked Nylon Lining 
• Drawstri ng Hood 
• Heavy-duty Front Zipper 
• Rib-knit Cuffs 
and Bottom 

• Front Hand
wermer Pockets 

SALE $21.99 

Brown Duck Insulated Overalls 
• 1 0-oz. 1 00% Cotton Duck Shell 
• Insulated with 1/8" 

Polyurethane Foam 
• Lined with 100% Nylon Tricot 
• Comfortable, Elastic 

Shoulder-Strap Inserts 
• 2-way Front Zipper 
• Rule Pocket 
• Hammer Loop 
• Aluminum Ankle-to

Knee Zippers 

Lined 
Hooded Jacket 

Reg. $40.99 

SALE $35.95 

• 1 0-oz. 1 00% Cotton 
Brown Duck 

• Thermal Knit Lining 
• Zipper Front 
• Knit Waistband 
• Knit Wristbands 
• Draws tring Hood 

Reg. $32.99 

SALE $29.95 Sale Ends Nov. 5 

!Zj SOUTHERN STATES 

Middletown Service 
N. Broad St. 
Middletown, DE 

302-378-9841 
800-685-7333 

Hours; M-F 8-5:30, 
SAT 8-2 

" 
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Males and females buying 
guns in record numbers 

W hether it's a fear of 
crime or apprehens ion 
over the restrictions the 

Brady Law wi ll place on future 
purchases or just a rise in the 
populari ty of hunting as a sport
ing activi t , Americans are buy
ing tiream1s like never before. 

fn January. at the SHOT 
Show in Dallas, part icipants 
exul ted in growing retai l sale. 
and ri ing production levels. 
"Firearm manufacturers reponed 
a high level of activity and trade 
show representati ves were taking 
a lot of orders," notes Larry 
Ference of the National Shooting 
Sport. Foundation, a trade group 
based in Newtown, Conn. 

In addi tion to sclf-prote tion 
and the new legal restrictions 
imposed on gun buying, Ference 
says another rea ·on for the dra
matic rise in gun ownership may 
be att ri buted to the increasing 
popular i111erest in hunting and 
shooting as sports and recre
ational ac tiv ity. 

"We ' re seeing more families 
gett ing involved in the sport ," 
notes Ference. "And the fastest 
grow ing subgroup of gun owners 
is women, not only for self-pro
tection but also for sport. " 

Rising in terest in guns and 
firearms is showing up at the 
cash register. too. Jay 

Pfe ilst icker, vice president of 
Strictly Shooting, a company 
based in Monee, Ill ., that mar
kets firearms franchi ses, says 
sa les at Strictly Shooting stores 
are skyrocket ing. 

"That sales are rising dramati
cally doesn ' t surprise me in the 
least," Pfei lsticker says. 
"Traditionally, consumers spend 
more money on shooting and 
hunting then any other sporting 
activi ty, including gol f. And 
intere t in the sport has never 
been higher. This is a great busi
ness to be in right now ." 

For more information about a 
Strictly Shooting franchise, call 
1708-35 I -4060. 

Affordable gifts for the outdoors type 
For under $200 you can give something special 

Gifts for under $25 

FIRST ROD AND REEL- De igned for beg inni ng 
anglers, Abu Garcia 's Colt Combo pa irs a rugged light
action fi shing rod with an easy-Lo-use spincasting reel 
that reduces backlashes and tangles in the line. The fac
tory ma tched and balanced rod and reel als comes 
with pre- pooled fi shing line. Approx imate re tail price: 
$20. 

SMOOTH ENGINE OPERATION - Yam aha · · 
Yamalube 2-cycle out board oil keeps motors running 
smooth and clean. The TC-W3-cert il'ieu oil fea tures a 
hig h con cen trati on o f dete rgents and co rrosio n 
inhibitors for superior lubrication and unbeatable pro-

Gifts for $100-$200 

FRESH WATER WHEN YOU NEED IT- Backpackers, 
hunters, anglers and other outdoor enthusiasts can 
obtain safe, chemical-free drinking water from rivers, 
streams and lakes by pumping it through the new MINI 
Filter from Katadyn. The unit 's ceramic filter removes 
I 00 percent of all bac teri a and paras ites, including 
Giardi a. The MI NI Filter weighs only 8 ounces and 
produces 1/2-quart of great-tasting water in one minute. 
Approximate retai l price: $150. 

1 tection against the harmful effects of today ' s unl eaded 

TOP-OF-THE-LINE FISHING REEL- Abu Garc ia 's 
new Pro Max 5600 bai tcasting reel is the longest cast
ing, moothest operating and tronge t reel of its kind. 
lnside the incredibly strong and li ghtweight one-piece 
alu minum frame, the reel's Triple Cross Ball Bearing 
System lays li ne on the spool in a symmetrical "XXX" 
pattern . This allows the line to flow effo rtlessly off the 
spool on every cast and prevents the newly developed 
tougher braided li ne from cutting into itself. Shoppers 
who buy the Pro Max 5600 from dealers participating 
in Abu Garcia 's Cash Back Christmas Promotion also 
get $50 cash bac k on the purchase of a Pro Max fis hing 
rod. Approx imate retail price for reel: $190. 

- · gasoline. Approx imate re tail price: $3 .90/quart. 
ENHANCE ENGINE LIFE- Yamaha's Ring Free Fuel 

Addi tive inc reases the life of 2- and 4-cyc le mari ne 
engines. Ri ng Free contains a high concentra ti on of 
special detergents that safely cleans away carbon and 

. varn ish from rings, pistons, ports. valve , jets. intake 
: and exhaust manifolds , carbure tors and combusti on 

•, · chambers. Approx im ate retail price: $7 .99/ 12-ounce 
·. bottle. 
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, ..... /' ... .... -ROOKLYN BAGELS 
214 S. BRIDGE ST. , ELKTON 

MARINA PLAZA 

Tree stands, like this one shown at White Clay Creek State Park, have become a big boon to hunters. S~nds 
increase the hunters' field of vision and make it harder for deer to pick up their scent. , 

-- ----- --- -- -- - -- - -- - --- -· Hunters Special • 

: BUY 6 BAGELS, GET 6 fREE! : 
I . • • • • • • 4 COUPON EXPIRES 11 /30/94 !- • • • • • • •

1 

FEATURING· 10 BAGEL VARIETIES, FRESH DELl SANDWICHES 
• MADE TO ORDER, EAT·IN OR TAKE-OUT. 

Open Early 7 Days A Week 
,. Mon.-Fri.: 5:30a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 1 Sat.: 6:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. 1 Sun.: 6:00a.m. to 3:00p.m. 

(410) 39H212 • FAX 392-4435 • WE DELIVER! 

.. ·· 

-.. 
.::: 
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.~ 

. ~ . .. .. 

~ -
"" .• 

Route 13, Odessa, DE • (302) 378-6120 

( APPAREL • fLAGS • DIECAST CARS • POSTERS ) 

YOUR ONE STOP FAN SHOP! 
OPEN: Mon.·Thu. 12·8, Fri. 12·9, Sat. 9·9, Sun. 10·6 

+ ORDER NOW fOR CHRISTMAS 
+ MAIL ORDER &. GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

.......................................... ~ 

410-639-2541 
Dine on our 
ba~ony 

overlooking 
Rock Hall 

Full Menu Served 
Upstairs Dining Room • Downstairs Tavern 

Mon. thru Wed. 4-2 AM 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 -2 AM 

Sat. 11 ·1AM • Sun. 12~12AM 

Rock Hall 

Let it go; 
let it 
grow 

Tree stands are· great for hunters 
but make sure they are safe 

Reeling tips 

Play a fish as rapidly as pos
sible. Do not exhaust a fish by 
playing it too long. 

Keep a fi h in the water as 
much as poss ibl e when han
dling and remov ing the hook. 

Handle the fish ge ntly. Do 
not squeeze a fi sh or put your 
finers in its gills or eyes. 

Cut the li ne when a fish is 
deeply hooked. Barbless hooks 
are easier to remove. 

Rev ive a stressed fi sh by 
holding it upright int he water 
and movi ng it back and forth to 
force water past its gills 

Tree s tands, or blinds, have become a boon to 
hunters. By taking hunters off the ground and increas
ing their fi eld of vision, they are not only less visible 
but harder fo r deer to smell. 

With these changes have come some disadvantages 
though, inlcuding a rash of acc idents involving fall s 
from trees that often lead to broken bones, spinal cord 
injuries and sometimes death . 

Most tree stands are built out of wood by the hunters 
who use them. Independent manufac turers have started 
mak ing and selling aluminium stands which attach to 
and detach from trees in a matter of seconfs, but they 
are still far outnumbered by the home-built version. 

While cheaper and easy to leve up , wooden tree 
stands rot over time and nai ls become loose, making 
sharp ends a hazard and loose boards downright dan
gerous. 

If you plan to make your own deer stand, t.he fo llow
ing arc tips for making them safer. 

I . Use fre h wood, not leftovers that have started 
rott ing under piles of debris. 

2. Make sure the stand is leve l, which will reduce 
your chance of sliding oft in snowy or wet conditions . 

3. Make a chai r to set on the stand with a safety belt 
or other restraint to hold you in. Suprisingly, a number 
of fall s take place because hunters fall asleep in their 
blinds and tumble out. 

4. Build a sturdy railing around your blind. This will 
also help prevent falls. 

5 .. Make the climb into the blind as easy as possible. 
A votd sharp ang les that can cause slips and fa ll s. 
Ladders are often the best approach, but keep in mind 
that they can fall down, and you may want to have a 
backup nailed into the trees fo r emergency descents. 

Use your common sense. Check the wood of you 
s t.a ~d each year, taking care to replace pieces that are 
rottmg or loose. Always use both hands when climbing 
into your blind, using a rope or cord to haul your gun 
up. 

And last, if you have a mdeical condition such as 
h~art di sease. or epi lepsy, think twice about using a 
blmd .. You mtght be better off hunting from the ground 
than nskmg getttng stuck on a stand in a medical emer
gency. 

Save money by the shovelful. Look for 
the right · 

Save 
up to 

•110 

Remember all Lh snow we had lasL year? That's 
why we're having a sal e this year. So come seP our 
fuJI lin of John Deere Snow Blowers now and save. 

a 
Nothln• Runs Like a Deere. 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
(JUST 9 MILES SOUTH OF, CHESAPEAKE CITY) 

CECILTON, MD 21913 
(410) 275-2195 

COOPER LAWN & HOME W.N. COOPER & SON, INC. 
2688 PULASKI HWY. (RT. 40) • GLASGOW, DE 19702 MORGNEC RD. • CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620 

(302) 834-0114 (410) 778·3464 

dog for 
you 
• DOGS, from 48 

Choosing the right dog 

More and more often, traditional 
hunting dogs arc being bred for the 
show ring. Therefore, it is impor
t a n~ to look for hunting dogs that 
come from good hunting stock. For 
example: the Golden Retriever is a 
fine dog when it comes to retriev
ing game and flu shing birds, but 
their silk y coats have made them 
attrac ti ve fo r the home as we ll. 
Many more go home as pets these 
days than head out on the hunt so 
it' s important to buy from a ~i re 
and . dam that were good hunters, 
not JUSt wonderful pets. 



The Post ................ wednesday 11 AM 
For publication in the next Friday's Post 

F~~ (410) 398-4044 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 8 AM- 5 PM 

FIN 

250-299 

700-799 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential cus
tomers and buyers in the Elkton and Cecil 
County areas by using the Cecil Whig . 

Date of publication Deadline 

Monday ............. ..... ....................... Friday 5 PM 
Tuelday & Wednesday .............. Day preceding 5 PM 
Thursday Automotive ..... ... . Wednesday 1 PM 
Friday Real Estate ...... .. ... . .. ... . Thursday 1 PM 

WRITING 111(111 
• Start your ad with what you are selling. 
• Be descriptive . List your item's best features. 
• Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader. 
• Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price , 

include ·negotiable" or "best offer". 
• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

which you will receive calls . 
• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses. 

11rl c/e.a~ al(d ;oflet~ 
Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. This 

will ensure your ad is exactly what you-want readers to see. Call us the very 
first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. By doing th is 
we can credi1 you for the first day if an error occurred. The newspaper's 
financial responsibility, if l!ny, for errors of any kind is limited to the charge for 
the space for one day. 

The publisber wants 1o do everything possible within the confines of good 
taste and leaal contraints to help you advertise your products or services to 
your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edit or reject 
any copy Qf illustra1ion that does not meet the newspaper's standards of 
accepl"ance. ·We rTUlke every effort to ensure that our advertisers are reput
able. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions concern ing 
any of our advertisers. Call Classified and ask for the manager. 
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236 254 260 

Mobile Homes-Sale Apartments Unfurnished Houses Unfurnish3d 
206 

Condos & Townhomes 
260 

Houses Unlurnished 

Turnqullt Town Home, 2BR, PINE HILLS APTS 
1 y, BA, finished basement, HALLOWEEN SPECIALS! 
lar~e deck. $74,900. 410 1 BR starting at $400/mo 
39 -6795. 2BR starting at $500/mo 

$50 off Security Deposit 

210 
Heat & Hot Water lncl'd 

.Elkton, MO 410 398-9496 

117 Houses For Sale Rlaln\:un·1BR apt $360/mo 
+ 60 sec; dep. No pets. 

Notices Sehul1z Mobile Home 1988. 1 BR apt $350/mo includes 

Nannlea s~:nd a year or •• Located in Aspen Meadows, all util + $350 sec dep No 
Rehoboth Beach, DE. 3 Miles pets 410 

more w h fine family In to Beachl 410 392-6912. 398-35361392-3B68. 
New Jerny. S•lary Rlelng Su!H..arge 1.8 R 1 ba $175-$400 per WHk, de-
~lng on experience. 1 • apt on 2nd lloor. Vaclavail. 

76 ·1762. America'• Brooktlde By owner/broker, 3 $400/rno + alec. 1/mo sec; 

Nannln. br ranch , new roof & siding, dep req'd. Call 1 800 

The A:J Shope formerly lo-
some pmm avail, $89,000 484-7680 PINI 7253. 

cat at Brantwood & North 302 368-221 1 for details. 
Hallmark 1984, 14X70, 12X20 

East have been moved to By owner-Perrallle Beauti- addition, 4BR, 12X14 shed. Move-in S~cial 
Conowingo. Under new fully refurbis ed 3 BR w/ Can stay in the cr.rk. MUST 50% off sec de~ to the next 60 
m~ement. For Info call waterview. First time home SELLI MOVIN . $12,500 days . Tide's nd Downtown 
410 3 8-2014. buyers dreaml $59,995. 410 - 287-0827 or North East, avail immed. Old 

TIMBER HARVESTING 
410 378-5470. 658-9275. Mill Plaza, 1 &2BA • $320-$460. 

Holland Acree For Sale By The Piers, 1 &2BA avail , 
HOLLY TREE CO. Owner Lrg ~r old rancher, 

:150 
$440-$490 . No pets, 410 

euv1ny, st.ndtna Timber 3BR, 2ba, ful basement, 10 287-8888. 
A, DE, D. 'r HOW, corner lot. Tide'• End Down town North 410 658-6060 107,000. 410 378-5732 

aft 6pm. East, avail immed. Old Mill 
Plaza Studio, $295, 1 B R -

:100 212 $320-$420 . The Piers, 1&2BA I 
Income Property 

avail, $430-$475. No pets, sec 
d21! r~'d. 410 287-8888. 

North E11t Secluded 2BR 
ranch, $575/mo, plus sec • dep & uti is. No pets. 410 
398-2517. 

North E11t Waterview NE 
River, 4BR, 2BA, LR, DR, 1 Room Northeaat Executive new modern ki t, 2 car gar, home, priv, $225 mo + 1/4 util, 
~ yd, $800/mo, no pats. sec 
ep. 71 7 354-2368. 410 287-6415. 

North East·Small 2BR No 265 
pets. $350/mo. Call 41 o Miscellaneous For Rent 
287-5718. 

Perryville 3BR, A·frame, BARN STORAGE 8000 ~ It, 
$600/mo+util , sec dep ~us other out bldgs. I eal 
req'd., NO PETS, nice r boats, heavy equip. 
neighborhood 642-6172. Reas. 410 398-3881 or 

Riling Sun TH 3BR, 1.5 BA, 392-3886. 
avail11/15 sec;dep & ref's 
$595/mo discount may 

270 apply. 410 378-3208 or 
658·4575. Retail Space For Rent 

Flying J Travel Pl1u has a 2 
chair Beauty salon & 2 chair 
Shoe Shine available for 
lease. For further infonma-
tion call Marilyn Mauerer 
302 453-8853. 

256 

• 252 Business Property/Rent 

Apartments Furnished 
Commercl•l G•rege w/office 

MOTEL ROOMS 
on Rt 40, Elkton/North East 

202 Elkton·lnve•tment Property area, lift & air oom~ressor 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 950/mo. Call 398- 462. 

Acreage & Lots 3-1 BR units. $14,000 + income LOWEST PIICES Elkton lnexp retaiVoflice space, ~r ~ear. Serious inquiries only. 1«1 DEPOIT REQUIRED 
1 ,000. 410 392-3276. 410.:112·9623 411).392.(955 2 locations in 

ABANDONED HOMESITE 25+ town, inc ht & hlwater, 
Ac - $34,792. All useable, flat, ample parking , 410 
open, wooded, fruit trees, in MOTEL ROOMS 398-3881 or 392-3886. 1 
beautiful mountain settinM 5 EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
mins. to Romney w.t. ew LOW RATES 260 
survey, perc, new roed. Ready 410.:112·9623 l)2-658-4191 Houses Unfurnished 
to en~ner will finance. 
CALL I 1-703-662-9216. 254 Michaels Associates. Cheaapeake City Spacious 5 

ApaMments Unfurnished BR 2.5 BA Federal period 
home on 3 aaes. V1ew ol • Elk River. $1300/mo+Util 1 
mo Sec dep re~ Call 

232 1 Br Holllllftworth Manor Gunther McClary al Es-

F1lr Hlll4 wooded aaes,rvrk Mobile Homes-Rent suitable for 1 or 2 people. tate 410·275-2118 

ap~roved & surveyed, rea y to $300 mo + util, sec dep. No Chryltll Beach 38r, water-
bu ld. $55,900. 410 398-19n pets. 410 398-6005. view, lg tard, in quiet com-
or 885-2666. 2 Br North Ealt $475 mo + munity. 1111 410 275-8376, 

$250 sec dep, 410 between 4:30-7:00. 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane e e 
41 0·398·04 70 
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Free Ads 
• Run a 3·1ine ad for 1 week for any item you are giving 

away or for the Found heading. 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced under 

$100. 1 item per phone number; no renewals. Mention. 
promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 
Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

.. .. .. ...... ....... , ... only . $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week .. ....... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ...... $15.95 
. Vehicle priced over $5,000 ......... $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell , call us and run the 
second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad [ visA ] ~-~ 
to VISA or MasterCard __. --

270 272 304 
Retail Space For Rent Rooms For Rent Appliances 

• Room• Main Street Elkton. 
Share kitchen & bath. Call 

Pot Belly Coel Stove $95. 

410 398·4283. 
Cast iron chunk stove $50. 
Band saw from Nort!1 East 

282 boatyard, 12" throat, elect 
OHice/Retall Spece Near DE motor table mounted $90. 
line At 279. Cal1410 392-4096. Wanted To Lease/Rent Call 410 398-1666. 

Stove Kenmore works exc $75. 272 Prof Family of 4 nuda to Refrigerator ~od cond 
Rooms For Rent Rent 3/4 B r house, w/ $251 410 398- 36. 

garage & Downs Elem 
MOTEL ROOMS school 302-369-1328. 

EFACIENCY APARTMENTS 308 
41 0-392·9623 Building Materials 
302-658-4191 

New Ell Doore 1 314 X 36 
MOTEL ROOII6 & inches. Stanley-ext 6 panel 

EFRCIENCY APARTMENTS 
fur door + hlirdware. 410 
398-9135 aft 6pm. ·-······· 

ELKTON & 
WILMINGTON AREAS 
410 392·9623 3a2·658-4191 304 317 :lal-656-7373 

Appliances Crafts & Hobbles 

North Eaat & Elkton Afford-
able budget motel units & Slnt:r Punch-Card Knitting 
apts. Lowest pncel No dep Hotpolnt Counttrtop Micro· achlne and ribbing ma-
req 'd. 410 392 -9623 weve Oven Like new cond. chine & all aooessories. 
410-392-0955. $50 Call 410 398-9362. $900. 410 398-9392. 

North E11t In town, 1.3 aaes, I) w/water & sewage, zoned 
multi-unit & R3. Approved 

398-7456. • 
Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. • • • • • • E 

L 
E 
c for 18 units . Call 287-2927 DISCOUNT 41 0·392·0099 

or 392-0027. AVAILABLE 
Romn~, WV 1988 Derose North E11t 1 BR Spacious det Elkton AI moat New 3Br, 1 BA 

50 MILE VIE OR HUNT. 2BR Occupan~ appros 10/1 bldg, off at prkl85 AIC, W&O bi-level, 1 car ?.ar, ht pumf', cia, 
24+aaes-$49,m . Enjoy fall Base rent$450 ~ncl lot & home) hkup, oonv to , Rt 40, & sec; de!! & re, no pets. $700. 
colors with unlimited mountain sec de~ req. M- 10-5 Sat 10-4 shopping. Water sew & trash Weed Realty , 410 398-0001. 
views. Watch deer & turkey at Sun 1 ·4 41 0-287·6429 incl . $425/mo.sec 
your own pond. Driveway, new 410-398-8087 or 287-2926 •• survey, perc. Owner will fi-

• Elkton-2BR 1 be, 2 lvl duplex . nance . Call nowll 1 
703 -662 -9216 . Michae la Ni~rd apaoe. Vac/avail. 
Associates. $4 mo + alec. 1/mo sec; 

SPORTSMEN'S PARADISE! 
dep req'd. Call 1 800 Elkton Beau, water view, 3BR 

20+ac - $29,898. Towerin~ Mobile Home Lote 484-7680 PINI 7253. brick exec dutch colonial, 

hardwoods, teemlnft wi Nc app fee. Prompt J:Y & N E·2BR Lrg. Wall to wail ~· garage, 25 min to Wilm. 

wildlife. 2 mi to S ranch senior citizen discount. tarting carpet, refr lg, range, 50 mo. 41 o 392-5048. 

Potomac River & histone at $235 r.:r mo. Sec dep r~. waaher & dryer Incl. Hollywood Beach Cozy home 
Romney Wo/. Owner able M-F, 10- , Sat, 1 0·4. Sun 12· . $500/mO+ util . Sec dep on to!r lot. 1 small pet 
to finance. Don't miss this 410 287-6429. req 'd. Early pa~mant dia- al . Anchor Realty Inc. 
one . CALL TOOAY I Mobile Home for . rent 4·5 count. 41 0 98-5000 410 398-48n. 
1·703-662-9216. Michaels miles out of Elkton. Call D/392-03n E. • Assoclatas. 398-61 80 North E11t..Small 1 BR apt on 

• 
pround ftr. ~/mo includ· 
1nj. Ill utili ea. Call 1 800 

206 
4 -7880 PINI 7253. 

Nottl~ham Toww Ape• 1 & HouMIAtnt.Or Slltl 3 BR 
Condos & Townhomes 28 a IVailable, 111 month Ranch, LRwlfP, OR, Lg Fam 

2Br Mobil Home Immediate rent FREE I Call 810 Am, Big Fla Rm, Ld[l; Rm, 

By Owner NE Timberbrook, occupancy, older unit 12 X 65, 1132·3331 . w/W&O, 2 oer gar, 314 A , I blk 
new LA carpet, new counter, frm Elk River. Avail lmmed 

TH. 2BR. 1 Yr be, full bsmt, freshly painted interior, lg lot, FINO IT FASTI ~700/mo w/$i00 sec; firm Sale 
upgrad carpet, retrt w/d & 127,500. Lov~ll 18X36 abv 
dw Incl. Greet loo oom· base rent, $370~ hon\e & Look 10 the index on the firat 
muti'lJ73,000. Call 410 lot) , sec dep req . F 10-5, Sat page of claaailied MCtion m. pool $6 .00 move or 

for hie ri"OYe or buy extra 
217- . 10-4, Sun 12-4 410 287-84211. 10 ftnd an Item tully I 287-0002 

English Village Apts. G 
Fox Hall Office • • • • • • A • • • • 302·366·8790 s 

NORTH EAST, MD 
E • • • • • • L • • • • E 
c 

• • 
PERRYVILLE MD 

E 

~ .. 
c • • 

• • • • •• 
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320 325 
Fuel 

All 1111oned h"dwood Wood Stove Avalon, 1 yr old, 
Promptly de livered & air tight, brass trim glass 
&tacked 410-658-9800 door, Exc Cond , $850 

410-398-2338 
322 

Furniture 332 

352 
Goods 

Steppt,..SNrt 1005 STX As 
new , hardly used. Very 
high-quality machine w/ 
electronics. Will deliver . 
Cost $400 Sell lor $200. 
Call 41 0 287-3823. 

362 
Sates 

Elkton-eM Nottingham Rd 
Frlt0/21 , 10am-2Turn Rat 
Sreels Motel 1 314mi on L. 
Something lor everyone. 

362 
Yard/Ga Sales 

Elkton er11 Top of Red Hill , 
multilamily . Sat. 10/22, 
8am·4pm. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

E~?:J> "~~~~~~~:· 
3PC Former Living Rm Suite 

Diamond tufted sofa/ 
love&eet & chair. $300 or 
BO. 410 398-0038. 

Miscellaneous 354 
Stereo Equipment 

Elkton Hgta-105 Brown St Set 
10122, 8am·? Furn, hous&
hold, clothes, xmas dec:or, 
wood doora, sliding wood 1--------
doors, misc. Rain or shine. AROUN 

NO SALES TAXIContract Liq· 
uidalors , Delaware's largest 
furn itu re distri butor goes 
public . We contract w/ 
manufacturers nationwide to 
liquidate bedding, furniture & 
acoeuoriea. New merchandise 
arriving daily . 

HUGe SAVINGS! 
On duPont HighWay just south 
of 13-40 split on 13. 1/4 mile 
passed split. Mon-Thurs 11am· 
7:30pm, Fri 11am-8pm, Sat 
10am·6pm, Sun 12-4pm. 4 pc 
bedroom: clhest dresser, m1r· 
ror, headboard $178. 4 drawer 
cheat $48 aaaembled. 4pc sec· 
tional $398. Full size sleepers 
starting at $218. Bedding: twin 
$88 aet, full $98 set, queen 
$128 set, king $248 set. Bunk 
bed wlinner spring bunkie& 
starting at $169. Daybeds start· 
ing at $68. 
BRING AD FOR FREE GIFTI 

302 328-7002 
WI 8111 what WI ldvii11MI 
Couch & Chair Early Amer~ Dk 

Gld & Tn, Exo Cond, -.75, 
410-392-4162 lve mag. 

Dinette Set Maple table, 4 
chairs & hutch. $200, 410 
398-2597. 

Ulld Mallie Table Wiformica 
top, 4 captains chairs , 2 
other tables & chairs & coat 
rack. 41 0 658-5271. 

Ford 8 N plus 5 It cutter, $2700 
or 810. 610 25S-0555. 

lnlll'lllllonll Tr1ctor 284, 3 
point hitch, bush hog, finish 
cut, gradeing blade , 
spreader included. 810 
302-996-0307. 

325 
Heating 

Medtronlc Ten• Unh $75, 
Large Dog House $45, 
Hunters dud< decoys 810, 
410 392·9448 aft 4pm. 

BtagllliDIChlhUnd Cocker 
Spaniel, Brillany, Shitzu, 
Schnauzer, Bcston Terrier 
Mix, Yellow labs, Great 
Dane Mix. Non Profit Pet 
Program. 410 778-3540. 

BMper Motorolla Bravo Plus, 
16 number mem & time. 
$100/obo 410-287-8951 . 

Old 4x8rnellng wood or 4x8 
plywoo . I will haul 1way & 
pick up anywhert. Call Bob 
1nyt1me ell 111m 410 
392-t928. 
PRESSURE CLEANERS New 

1200 PSI $298 · 2000 PSI 
$598 · Honda 2200 PSI 
$698 - 3000 PSI $998. 
Complete, Loaded, Factory 
Direct, Catalog , In-stock. 
Lowest Price Guaranteed! 
Tax Freel Call 24 hours . 
1-800-333-WASH (9274). 

Sunqu11t Wolff Tinning 
Beda New commercial home 
units. From $199. Lamps, lo
tions, accassories. Monthly 
payments low as $18. Call to
day free new color catalog. 1 
800 462-9197. 

338 
Pools, Spas & Supplies 

352 
Sporting Goods 

Bicycle R1ck Rho1d11 Super 
Sh!Atlt $55. Only used 3 
times. Holds 2 bikes & fits 

PlonMr Car Slerto amlfm 
cass wispeakers, $150 or 
B/0 . Like New 410 
398-9535. Lv messaqe. 

360 
Wanted To Buy 

Elkton lnsidtl 124 Pheasant 
Dr, next to Hollandsworth 
Manor. Thurs 10/20, Fri 
10/21 , Sat 10/22. 8-3. 
Hshld items , kids clothes & 
much more. 

Elkton Indoor sale, 45 Fox 
Chase Dr, Sat 10/22, 9-3. 
Antiques, tools, cloth ing , 
hshld items, sound eqipt, 

buy houeehold goode & lots to choose from . 
toye. No clothfng. Cell 1 :-:-:--::::--::-~=--::-:-
Chlrlle 11 302 832·2142. Falrhlll Sat, 10/22, 8·4. 

Tandem Bicycle want to buy. Antiques, turn , collectibles, 
Call 410 885-3421 . hshlds,rugs & quilts. 232 

Falrhill Dr, Elkton. 

362 
Yard/Garage Sales 

B1y VIew near 0011ered bridge 
on Rt 272, Multi-Family. 
A-Z items. Set 1 0/22, 9-?. 

Conowingo Tulip Dr in Hol land 
Acres . Sat 10/22, 8-3, 
woodstove & many hous&
hold items. 

Earlevlll .. 21 H1ckt PI Rd Set 
& Sun 10/22 & 23, 7am· 
dusk. Widower r&-locating 
to Europe. Everything must 
go. W/0, fridge , fum , small 
appls, book&, tools, bidg 
mat, kitch goods. Too many 
items to mention. 

Newlrk·248 Romney Blvd 
Huntington on Old Bait 
Pike. Sat 10122. 9am-3 
Multi Fam ily . Lots of 
everything. 

North Eaet Methoclllt Church 
Main St. , Sat 10/22, 8:30·2, 
Proceeds benefit the Mike 
Peters R80011ery Fund. 

North Eall 9 Colonial Circle, 
Set 10/22, 8·2. Lots of new 
sportswear, hshld items, 
queensize waterbed for 
$250 or 810. 

Port Dlpoelt, MD 1297Theo
dore Rd. 10/22& 23, 8am-? 
11th annual ANTIQUE & 8 
family yard sale. Victorian & 
primitive fum, D & B glass· 
ware , ironstone, crocks, 
lamps, iron beds, quii!S, 
1899 black iron cook stoYe, 
hoosier jars, Blue Ridge, 
doll turn, trunks, etc. Baby 
items , crafts, ladies +size 
clothes, tools, 400 Honda 
motorcycle, etc . 410 
287-5874. 

pump 

Call Iron Wood & Coal Stove 
$150, 410 755-6816. any vehicle. 302 731 -5430. r- - -------

Moving Sale Thur 10/20, Fri 
10/21, Set 10/22, Hopewell 
Rd , Rising Sun, Bartom 
Farm next to Hopewell Un
ited Methodis t Church. 50 
Yrs of treasures. Dining rm 
suite, dishes, tools, fishing 
gear , clothes, jewelry, 
much more. Rain or Shir:_e_:_ 

* 

The excitement is here! The Lane 
at Amberfield . A neighborhood 
that offers a terrific location, a choice of homestyles and 
wonderful designs. Two or three bedrooms, airy turned 
staircase, deck, full basement, all appliances, and the option to 
add a loft .. Come celebrate 
our Grand Opening with 
special prize drawings each 
week in July. 

THE OAKS . 
Single family homes from 

8152,900 

ATHE LANE AT 
MBERFIELD 

Townhomes from $93,000 
834-0488 • Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5, 

Fri. & Mon. 3-7 
Located on Rt. 40, 1.5 miles west of Rt. 7. 
Turn into Wellington Woods and follow 
signs to The Lane at Amberfield . 

731-9744 
Open Fri.· Sun. 12-5, Mon. 2-7 

Located on Old Baltimore Pike between 
Walther and Salem Church Roads. 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

Cl'1Y COUNCIL 
PUBI.JC HEARING 

NOTICE 
OCTOBER 24,1994 
Pursuant to 

Section 402.2 of the 
City Charter and 
Section 32-79 of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, 
notice is hereby given 
of a public bearing at 
a regular meeting of 
the Council in the 
Council Chamber at 
the , Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton 
Road , Newark, 
Delaware, on 
Monday, October 24, 
1994 at 8 p.m., at 
which time the 
Council will consider 
for Final Action nnd 
Passage the follow
ing p r oposed 
Ordinance: 

BILL 94-19 • An 
Ordinance 
Annexing and 
Zoning to RT 
(Single· Family, 
Detached) 1.23 Acre 
Parcel of Land 
Located at 411 Paper 
Mill Road 

Susan A. 
Lamblaek, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 1017,10/21 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

FROM: Clerk of Court • 
Divorce 
New Castle, Delaware 

PSYTIVK 0. SNILI, 
Petitioner, has filed a 

The Resale 
Boutique 

An ~~~:,=~h!Jd!~hlnl 
NEW & N .. rly New 

BrirlMI COWnl It ACUIIOrl•l 
Mondoy lh111 Fridoy 10 o.m.-5 p.m. 

S.turd.ly 10 o.m.-4 p.m. 
(301) 764-3646 

818 PmlADELPHJA 
WILMINGTON, DE 19809 

reqcrlre'f!PO/Mm<n~ 

DELAWARE'S 
LARGEST 

CHILDREN'S 
RESALE SHOP 

Infants to chiidrens sizes 6x 
maternity· furniture • 

equipment & toys 

491 
DEBBIE'S 

aAaY.ft'Uft' 
Rt. 40 & 72 Fox Run 

Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 

302·832-0190 

Delswsrs 's Premiere 
Consignment Boutique 

For Women 

Save money shopping, 
earn money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302·836·5630 

petition for divorce in the Fox Run Shopping Center 
Family Court of the State Rt. 40 & 72, Bear, De 

Sca(e Yourself Silly 
wi~ the So~ngs you'~l find at 

GOODWILL 
Cre1te tne Spookletf 

of Co1tumes for $10 or left 
WHY PAY MORE? 

Newark 
140 East Main Street 

453-1430 

A TRU NO! ~Ofl PW'FIT 

(}~l{,At<llA I IOfJ A SSI~TII Il 

T•lO'>l W TH 0SABLITIFS 

At.r> OTHf~ SPECIAL NH JS 
0 0'IAI u••s G4li(.;IULJSL"' Ac.uvrw 

Chesapeake 
Pawnbrokers ., lf1!XT DOOII 

ro 
lflrfl nuffJI1fO 

2725AUGUSTINE HERMAN HGWt' 
Roule 213 Sooth of Chesapeake City 

Jah's 
Treasures 
Consignment Shop 

Locared in Appleton 
Shopping Center. Corner 

of Rt. 277 & Rt. 316 
410 392-2332 

"A Little Something 
For Everyone!" .. 

UPPERSHORE 
PAWNBROKERS 
Immediate Cash Loans 

Made On Anything 
Of Value· Gold· Silver- Diamonds 

Bought· Sold-Traded 
M·F IOAM-.lPM SAT IOAM-2PM 

PennMart 
Shopping Center 

322-8362 
140 North Elkton 

410-392-3039 

~~i:~;:~jl~~§ rl The ~~~~:~~os: I t.·····~~~g~t.',::._:_ 
a response to the petition 9 I 
onPetitioner'sAttorney t A Children's Consignment Boutique t TO .~DVf.~m~: 

ANGELOFALASCA, I 
ESQUIRE rues .. Thurt .s.t 1o.. • wod .. Fn. 12-6 1 .i Custom Sewing For Infants and Children ; 

AOualltyConslgnmeni/RasaleShop t t ' YOL~ ~u~m:~~ m:~~: 
1228 N. FRENCH STREET 1 canylng: . children'• clothing o-14 I .. · Custom Design Nurseries Bassinet Skirts, .. 
WILM~~J?N, DE · BabyEqu i~;":AFumlturo : Mobiles & Wall Hangings • 

or the petitioner if I curront~M;,~·~~~;~:~~ents It. 3810 Old Capital Trail • Marshallton t •·: 
CAll DO~~A TODAY! 

]~~·IBij 
t.~ijij.m.t m 

unrepresented, and on Caii(302)36B·2677fordo .. ua. 
the Court within 20 days l'o"oJranythlng ln rh .. roruxcludlng l (OffKirkwoodHighway BehindChanne/Lumber) .. 
afterthedateofreceiptof .. ~smorcl!andlsewllflrhlud t -- 302 995 2742 t· .. 
this notice and petition, I The Kiddie Kloset • • 

~m!~fe:Ji:r~~;~!~wii L.::Kir1tw_M_:,::~:...gh_wa:~:· N_P:W._:Il:c.~o~...:·1·!...:7':1 _I __::1·:::-~~:,:···):t::;~~\(:.··"·::(~~- !·(::~(·:.~*~· !!·::·):(·:~*=~:' ~· ~-(,,::•(·:It~:,. !!::~:(•:.):•)*~(( !!::(l::(•:·:~~:I!!:··:(,:'·:-:':·''":""i~=======~ 
be beard without further 
notice at the Family 
Court. 
np 10/21 

Introducing , 

Elk Chase 

ELKTON'S NEWEST 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
NOW BEING TAKEN 

CALL OUR RENTAL OFFICE AT 

P1entifui 1Am'~'tlities 
Great Location 
Affordable Rent 

410-398-3790 
Conveniently located in Elkton 
from Rt. 40 take White Hall to 

Bridgewell Parkway G) 

These beaulllu l new townhomes 
are just the lickel for first time homebuyers. 

Fea turing up to 3 bedrooms. 2 112 barhs. garage! or full daylighl basements 
(varies per modeil. narural gas heal and central air loo! Allin a localion adjoining 
Newark parkla nd. We'ue got your ilcket to owning a home, come claim It today. 

3·Level Townhomes from $83,500 
S2.000.00 Towards Closing Costs And/Or Opttont 

Pluo Free Refrigerator , Wather And Dryer On Select Models 
Oir..:toons Nonh a1 1·95 10 N oo Rll/9 (&11 IO'll 10 Fletch""""' Rd lo Pe,.immon Creek I yards 
oofi!jlt(}penMon·Sun 11 -6 Cloo;dihurs & Fn 

~= 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
If you have a pleasant personali

ty, enjoy working together with peo
ple, and have a strong attention to 
detail, we'd like to meet you. The 
Cecil Whig is growing, and we need 
a special person who can provide 
support to our advertising sales 
staff. A perfect opportunity for a 
secretary who wants expanded 
responsibilities. Also perfect for a 
person who has an interest in build
ing toward a sales career. This is 
full time position with benefits. 
Please send your resume to 

Jon Hj.ckey 

CECIL l~ WHIG 
601 Bridge Street 
Elkton, MD 21921 

VNA 
HomeHelpers 

Home Cleaning 
Serlces 

Working as a team to 
suit individual 

needs, HomeHelpers 
accomplishes any 
combination of 

cleaning tasks with 
quality products. 

Evergreen Center 
Exceptional Alzheimer's Day 

Home Health Care Treatment Center 
•Skilled Nursing VNA Delaware offers 
•Rehabilitation specialized care for 
Therapies people with 

•Personal & Sup,portive• Alzheimer's Disease 
Services and respite care to 

•EiderCare Resource & their families and 
Referral caregivers. 

Calll,utt•ll,·lllmu 
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U.S. Savings Bonds will help 
keep her retirement afloat. 

U.S. Savings Bonds will 
help him retire with class. 

Ever since she could remember, she's 
had two dreams: to sail the seven sea 

I ' and to explore the wllds of Alaska. So 
when she retires, she plans to combine 
her two dreams into one great adventure 
- a crui e to Alaska. 

To help finance her retirement dream, 
she's investing in U.S. Savings Bonds. 
You can do the same. 

U.S. Savings Bonds are the safe, easy 
way to save for retirement. They're 
backed by the full faith and credit of the 
United States. They'll be there when you 
retire - or even sooner if you need them 
- and they 're guaranteed to grow. You 
can buy them for just a few dollars each 
payday through your employer' U.S. 
Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or 
for as little as $25 each at your bank. 

Tak~SSAVJNGS -~~ ~tock "";.'f;31/ 
lnAmerica • .BONDS .... 

A public service of this newspaper 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

HE: Deadly Weapon 

Whatever your retirement dream, tart 
aving for it today with U.S. Savings 

Bond . They're the easy way to save 
and the afe way to invest. 

For more information, ask your 
employer or bank, or write: U.S. Savings 
Bonds Division, Department of the Treasury, 
Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226. 

For a recorded message of current 
rate information, calll-800-4US BOND. 

When he retires, he plans to do 
sometning he's wanted to do since he 
went to coll ege: go back to college. 
"If you stop learning, you . top li ving," 
is how he puts it. 

Although retirement '. a few years 
away, he's saving for it today with U.S . 
Savings Bonds. You can do the same. 

U.S. Savings Bonds are the safe, easy 
way to save for retirement. They' re 
backed by the full faith and credit of the 
United States. They' II be there when you 
retire- or even sooner if you need them 
- and they're guaranteed to grow. You 
can buy them for just a few dollars each 
payday through your employer 's U.S. 
Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or 
for as little as $25 each at your bank . 

Tak~SSAVJNGS (~);~ Stock :~~ 
inAmerica • .BONDS ~ .... ~ 

A publi service of this ncwspap:r 

NEWARI< POST~ 
<0 Great~r N~wark's H ometown Newspaper Since 191 0 <0t 

Whatever your retirement plans, start 
saving for them today with . . Savings 
Bonds. They' re the ea. y way to save
and the safe way to invest. 

or more information, a~k your 
employer or bank, or write: U.S. Savings 
Bonds Division, Department of the Treasury, 
Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226. 

For a recorded message of current 
rate information, call I-800-4US BOND. 

I, Gregory S. Minton 
residing at, 23 Geneva 
Ct. #B3, Newark, DE 
19702-2619 will make 
application to the judges 
of the Superior Court of 
the State of Delaware in 
and for New Castle 
County at Wilmington for 
the next term for a 
license to carry a 
concealed deadly weapon, 
or weapons for the 
protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
D•I•R•E~C•T•O•R•Y 

Gregory S. Minton 
Oct. 14, 1994 I 

np10/21 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
NOTICE OF 

FAMILY COURT ACTION 
TO: Brandy King, 
Respondent 
Petitioner, 
Richard D. King, Jr., has 
filed a custody petition 
against you in the Family 
Court of the St;ate of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County on 9128/94. If you 
do not file an answer 
with the Family Court 
witirin 20 days ~r 
publication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard in Family 
Court without further 
notice. 

Richard D. King, Jr. 
10-13-94 
np 10/21 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: MARKT. BURANEN, 
Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court-

• Divorce 

BURGLAR ALARMS 

A..INI ALARMDATACORP. I COMPLETE HOME I 
~ECURITY SYSTEM $450°0 

6 MO. FREE MONITORING $n~ 
NO LEASE YOU OWN I vALUE 

CALL 1-800-966-8811 
302-368-1711 

CHIMNEY SERVICES 
( ;ht'S.iiJU'akl' 

( ' lurnllc-\' Sc•r·vic ·p 4- ~ 
'CHIMNEY CLEANING AT ITS BESr j 

• Wood, Coal. OU, Gas Flue Cleaning . ,.,~o~1•t• 
• Chimney Caps ~:,:::• 
• Water Leakage Repair swn" 
• Animal Removal GU!tO 

• Problems Diagnosed & Corrected 
41 0·885·5808 Fronk Tokooh 
302-454-8005 Cet1i6od Prolosslonal 5WIJ6P 

HEATING CONTRACTOR 

IBQU,DEN 
Heating W Heat Pumps 

Sales, Service, & Installation 
(302)368-2553 ( 41 0)398-9060 

IN THE 

ftv.-~ [\Hmot•\ ~HO w'T'l-~~V<\ 

"'!.)A. \.1( tf)\1 .... t)t~Q 

OLEWINE1S TERMITE 
& PEST CONTROL 

Pictured in the photo is Robert Olewine, ~r .. of 
Olewine's Termite & Pest Control serv1cmg 
both residential and commercial, free 
inspection and estim~te, locally . own~d, 
licensed and insured, With 1 00°/o satisfaCtiOn 
guaranteed! Located in Elkton. Call 392-6104. 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

Keystone Travel Agency 
California R ose B owl Tour 

Dec. 27 t.o J a n . 3, 1995 
F.·atunng : an Fram .. ·isco. M on terey, 

Solunng, and Lo.<J An~teles . 

AAA H mltcd. ull f'n r brochur . 
$1065.00 doublr $1395.00 singk. plus airfare 

' , .. RT. 7 NEWARK 368· 7700 

TREE SERVICE 

s\\AMRocl( TREE SERVICE INC. 
<'~p1"~ ,- II COM P LET E SE RV ICE 

, ·' ~ • TREE & STUMP • TRI MMING & 
9' .···:::! R~;MOVAL TOPP ING 
.,._.~, • FEEDrNG & • LOT 
_....J,.. ~1A INT. CLEARI NG 

SERVTNG CECIL & 302-368-4133 
NEW CASTLECOUNTIES 410-392·9020 

WINDOW TREATMENT 

R~~S I DI':NTIAL/C'OM MER IAL 
• MIN I R!, IN D S • PLEA'I'I:;J1 HADES 

• VER'l' I ('AJ.S • DRAI E RY HA RDWARE 
STOM D RAPERIES 

SIIOP-AT- IIO M E·SE RV I E 

~~~~':::':'tt~~ON 738-7793 . New Castle County 
CYNTHIA P. 

BURANEN, Petitioner, 
has brought suit against 
you for divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 

: Castle County in Petition 
No. 94-02296, 1994. If 
you do not serve a 
response to the petition 
on Petitioner's Attorney 

OUTDOOR & PATIO 
FURNITURE 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Quality At Affordable Price " 

No Sales Tax 7b Out of State Buyers 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

•

VIEW SATELLITE SYSTEMS 
SINCE 1985· 150 CHANNELS 

• Featuring 'lbshiba & Wineguard 
• T:-vice the SP.orts Than _on Cable 

~11/!!!!!!!.~~~M~E~D~IC~AL~~~ .. ~.~D .. ;· 
~ f AND PROFESSIONAL ' . B 

SHAWN DOUGHERTY, 
ESQUIRE 

1218 MARKET STREET 
WILMINGTON, DE 

19801 
, • or the petitioner if 

unrepresented, and the 
Court within 20 days 
after publication of this 
notice, ellcluaive of the 
date of publication, aa 
required by statute, thla 
action will be heard 
without further notice at 
Family Court. 
np 10/21 

• t"'in PVC Pipe Jo"'umit.ure 
• Rcplucement. Cu8hions & Umbrclln& 
• Repoirll &. Service • Free Delivery 

(Nu:ct to Stale Lint L.iquor fl) 
Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410-392·3869 

PEST CONTROL SERVICES 

OLEWIN&•s 
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
FREE INSPECTION ' ESTIMA'Tl 

LOCALLY OWNED • LICENSED & INSURED 
' 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE' 

ELKTON 312 .. 104 

• More Movoes & Famoly Entertaonmenl 
• Systems from $38.00 per month- 100% Finan. 
1~0J'~~:· 368-3344 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
A&J SEPTIC CLEANERS 

RESIDENTIAL ~ 
COMMERCIAL ~ 

Licensed • Bonded • Ensured 
Call 410-885-2271 

lf No Ana. 557-9711 Cocil Cty. 

MENTAL HEALTH & HYPNOTISTS EYE CARE 

THE RIGHT PLACE POR 
ALL YOUR VI ION 'ARE 

ON SITt; 
I>Yt: ~;XAMS & OPTICAL LAB 

- CALL42I-8474 
• WIDr SI:LHIION 01· fl!A li ES · C'OMPLI:TE C'ONTAC1' I..E S SERVICE 

• ONf: YR ~YEGLASS GlARA\'TtE • CII/LOREN 'S EYEWI:.A R 
200 HYG EIA DRIVE, NEWARK 
(at tht llrt~lth ('mt' C tr l.lf ( hrnrumu Ul 

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 



PACE lOB • NEWARK POST • CTOBER 21, 1994 

The Cecil Whig & Newark Post Classified Dept 
Gives You 

~-rr===========::::;-11 Fins & 
Wings & PUBLIC NOTICE 

Nollce Is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell at Public Auction on 11124194 at 11 :30 a .m. at: 

A ' 

' 

Legged 
Th' 

PUBLIC STORAGE, 

STILL ANOTHER DEAL! 
425 NEW CHURCH MANS RD. 

NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 

i) 

PRIVATE PARTIES ONLY! 

Aft~r the Wheel Deal to sell your vehicle 
and the Real Deal to sell your home, 
there's still another deal to sell your 

BOAT, MARINE SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT 

#8012 - Otto Gil • DTM - 1 vacuum, 1 bed, 1 
stereo, 1 dresser, 1 fan , 1 desk, asst. boxes 
IIC031 • Harry Celli Jr. • DTM - 2 TV's, 1 kids 
rocker, 1 dresser, 1 bureau, 6 boxes 
IIC078 - Harry Burton Jr. - DTM • 1 cooler, 1 small 
trampoline, 5 boxes 
IID023 · Lawrence Neale - DTM - 1 s tereo, 1 TV, 1 
dresser, 1 lamp, 1 table 
#F107 - Christine Wright • DTM • 1 washer, 1 
exercise bike , 1 filing ca binet, 12 boxes, 1 weight 
bench 
#IC183 · Michael Bena - DTM • 1 desk, 1 vending 
machine 
np 10121 ,28 

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
Local company has immediate openings 
for tractor trailer drivers willing to train in 
liquids & dry bulk commodities. 
Requirements: 
•Clean COL 
•Good safety record 
•Must be able to perform requirements of 
job description 
Company offers: 
•Medical & life insurance package 
•$12.50/hr with overtime after 40 
• New equipment 
•Paid vacation & holidays 
•401 K plan 
If you 're looking for a good job & you 
meet the above requirements, call 
between 10 a.m.-3 p.m. only, 410-398-
1733. 

EEOC 

382 
Birds & Fish 

Hend Fed Btby Bird• Con
ures, Cherry head $250. Sun
day $250. Green Cheek $150. 
Brown throat $200. Quaker 
$150. Rainbow Lory $250. Call 
302 322·8754. 

384 
Cats 

FNI to good home Female 
cal, neutered, declawed. 
Needs attention, lap sitter. 
410 658-3944. 

Kitten• FREE, Litter trained. 
410 392-9867. 

Klt.tene & Female C.1 Free to 
good home. Loveable & 
littered train ed . 410 
287-8018. 

386 
Dogs 

Beegle• AKC, 7 seeks, 1st 
shots, hunt stock. $150. 
41 0 658-9404. 

Dalmatlon Ftmele 3mos old, 
AKC registered. $250 or 
blo 410 398-8724. 

388 388 
Pet Supplies & Services Pel Supplies & Services 

CNitUN't Comlor1 
'Canine 
'Feline 
'Bovine 
' Equine 

For In home pet care, call us at 
410 392-0326. Refs avail. 

U THE 

r,~~~~ 
~-~ 
Professional Grooming 

Of All Breeds 
For Over 20 Years 

1 00 CAVETT MILLS ROAD 
NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 453· 9002 

SAM · 4 PM 
MON.-SAT. 

CAPTAINS 
QUARTERS 

Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dipa-StY,ling 

IW• go anywhere) 
4,rge Indoor Suites 

Wfth Connecting 
Outaide Rnns 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CATI'ERY 

V18it U& See The Differena 

AWARD WINNING GROOMING 
BY NATIONAL CERTIFIED 

MI.STER GROOMERS 
HAND STRIPPING 
& EXCEPTIONAL 
SCISSOR WORK 

FOR PET OR SHOW 
Proprielor Sarah Hawks 

Aw11nl.ed Z!ld .Place 
- '.N._!!wEnlilln!I\ ·P~fJ$, .. 

Grooming Contest 

2201 OGLETOWN RD 366 8161 Newark (Artois From Avon) • 

ANIMAL CHOW 
•:i HOUSE ·~· 
PET SlfPUES • FOOO • KEHNEL • GAOCWNi 

WE PROVIDE NIJTRIT10NAL GtJDANCE 
FOR AU YOUR ANIMALS 

DOWN HOME ATMOSPHERE 
IN OUR KENNELS 

NO TRANQUIUZERS USED 
JOY SCIENCE DIET 
PROPLAN NUTRO MAX 
lAMS RABBIT FOOD 
WAYNE EXOTIC BIRD FOOD 

WILD BIRD FOOD 

742 Slllnton Chrtllllna Rd. 
Newark (oH Rt 7 Stanton lndU11tlll 
Park Nul To Sttnton Underpau) 

TUEHRIIH 

CLOSE~~Jr.auoit. 995•2311 

390 
Horses 

4 LINES, 5 DAYS, CECIL WHIG 
/4 LINES, 1 DAY NEWARK POST 

ACTION ADS 
ITEMS UNDER $100 
3 LINES, 5 DAYS, $5 

FREE Pure bred Old English 
MastiN, to a good homel 
Friendly & good wlkidsl 
392-4858. 

398-8320 

Free to Good Home 3yr old 
male Huskey mix . Neu- :.---------.. 
tared, all shots up to date, 
house broken . 410 

Pony Good disposition. Bridle , 
fairly new saddle. To good 
home only . $600 . 410 
658-4515. 

4 LINES 1 DAY MARINER 
ALL FOR ONLY $25 

(Each additional line 20t per day) 
"PRIVATE PAR1Y" RATES 

(Excludes Commercial, Automotive and Real Esl3tt.) 

392-9337. 

German Shepperd Puppln 
AKC Reg istered . Very 
good bloodli ne. $400 each. 
410 398·1047. 

394 
Miscellaneous 

Hor1e Stelle lor Rent Cherry 
Hill area, approx 12 acre 
pasture. 410 398-8581 . 

(Add Photo- $10 additional, additional line $5 each) 
ITEMS $100 AND OVER 
4 LINES, 5 DAYS, $10 

Jull In Time lor Chrfatm11 
Pekingese puppies AKC 
reg w/papers . $300 ea. 6 
wks old Nov 28 . 410 
398-6936. 

The uttlmateln Kennels lor Dogs & Cats 

•Boarding -Grooming •Dipping 
•Doggie Camp 
•Health Requlremenls 

Love Blrdt with cage. $100. 
410 287-3812. 

CALL T DAY 
1-800-220-1230 

Long Distance From OE 

41 0-398-1230 
I 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
F OR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
. INRE: 

Pagano E s tabrooks in 
t e nds to presen t a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common P lea s for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change h is/her na me to 
D a ni e l C h risto pher 
Mallarkey O'Tansey · CHANGE OF NAME OF 

PETITIONER(S) Daniel P. Estabrooks 
P etitioner(s) · TO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
- - GIVEN that Danie l 

np 10121,28; 1114 

... CITY OF NEWARK DELAWARE 
COUNCU. MEETING AGENDA 

October 24, 1994 • 8 p.m. 
1. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF 

ALLEGIANCE 
2-A. CITY SECRETARY'S MINUTES FOR 

COUNCll.. APPROVAL: 
• : 1. Regular Meeting h eld October 10, 1994 

2-B. SETTING DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARLVG 
OF 1995 GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET 

3. ITEMS NOT FINISHE D AT PREVIOUS 
• • MEETING: 

NONE. ' 
4. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONT RACTS & 

BIDS: 
, • A. Contr act 94-20, P urchase of Water Pipe, Valve 

& Fittings 
1 '·. •s. ORDINANCES FOR SECOND READING & 
t PUBLIC HEARING: 
; A. Bill 94-19 · An Ordinance Annexing and Zoning 

to RT (Single-Fantily, Detached) 1.23 Acre Parcel 
of Land Located at 411 Pap er Mill Road 

o . •s. RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE 
~ • PLANNING COMMISSION/DEPARTMENT: 
~ A. Request from Mr. and Mrs. James Parke r to 

Lift a Conditional Deed Restrict ion to Perntit the 
Operation of a Take-Out Delicatessen at 189 South 
Chapel Street 
B. Setting Date and Time for CouncilfPlanning 

·.. Commission Workshop on His toric P reservation 
Draft. Ordinance 

~ :7. ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING: 
A. Bill 94-20 ·An Ordinance to Rezone a .056 Acre 
Parcel of Land Located at 24 Choate Street from 
BC (General Commercial) to BLR (Business 
Lintited Residential) 

•... 2nd Read 11114194 
. 8. ITEMS SUBMITTED F OR PUBLISHED 

AGENDA: 
~ A. COUNCIL MEMBERS: None. 

B. COMMITTEES, BOARDS & COMM1SSIONS: 
1. Planning Commission Minutes of October 4, 
1994 
2 . Appointments to Conservation Advisory 
Commission (2) 

C. OTHERS: 
, 1. Presentation by Christina Creek Work Group 

•• 9. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA 
A. COUNCIL MEMBERS: 
•B. Others: (Time Limit 20 Minutes) 

10. SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS: 

r • 

A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: 
1. Approval of Power Purchas r Agreement 
2. Approval of License Agreement with Eastern 
TeleLogic Corp 

~: B. Aldennan's Report & Magistrate's Report 
·~~. C. Financial Statement 

D. Request for Executive Session re Personnel 
*OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 

• The above agenda is intended to be followed, but is 
· •ubjeet to changes, deletions, additions & 

rt modification~. Copies may be obtained at the City 
1;; .,.Secretary'• Office, 220 Elkton Road. 
"' nplMl 

Buick 
ANCHOR 

Pontiac & Buick 
123 Bridge St. 

Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-0700 

Jif988%) 
Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

~~ ,,~ 
E~ff 

New & Used 
Cars & Trucks 
I 230 BelAir Rd . 

Bel Air, Md 
1-800-637-5568 

c:::::r 
JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
Rt. 272 & Old Balttmore Pike 

Nott>ngham, PA 

6p90 

For Fax Quores 610-932-04 If 

' SINCE 1925" 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
N-ark, DE 

302·453-6800 

(Each additional line 40; Jl(r day) 
"PRIVATE PAR 1Y" RATES 

(Excludes Commercial, Auromotive and Real Estate.) 
Your ad appears in Ce<il Whig, Newark Post and 
Weekend Shopping Guide. 
Purchase Re.rults lmurallce/ When you sele<r 
eirher of rhe above 'Anion Ad' packages, you can buy 
ResuJ rs Insurance for a low, non-refundable coast of only 
20¢ to 40( per day - that buys you five more days of 
advert ising. 

Chevrolet 
WILLIAMS 

CHEVROLET 
2UB W Main Sl , Elkton. MD 

41~00 

Chrysler 
STURGILL 

Chrysler-Plymouth -Dodge 
J eep Eagle - U.S. Rt. I 

Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

Dodge 
ADVANTAGE 

Dodge-Chrys le r-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton , MD 

1-800-394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302·368·91 07 

Ford 

BAYSHORE 
EfO 

&OOJ N, OuPon1 H1gnwav 
Raul! 1) II 1·•95 

100·3• !.6644 
NO HASSLE LOW PRICE S 

URGE SfLECTION 

McCov 
FORD • LINCOLN • r:iERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd . 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

CALL 398·1230 

Geo 
JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
Rt. 272 & Old Ballimore Pike 

Noningham, PA 

6p90 

For Fax Ouores 6 10·932·04 rr 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St. , Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-4500 

GMC 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
Rt. 272 & Old Balt imore Pike 

Nottingham, PA 

61 0-932·9090 

~ 
For Fax Quoras 610·932·04 rr 

Honda 

RT 40 & 222· PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon-Thurs 9·9/Fri 9·8/Sat. 9·5 
#I In Service-4 Years In a rowl 

Honda 
BEL AIR HONDA 

408 Baltimore Pike 
Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 

Harford Mall 

838-9170.893-0600 

Jeep 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427-7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 East Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 

302-731-0100 
1·800-NJE-0535 

Uncoln 
Mercury 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 
41 0-658-4801 
41 0·642-6700 

Nissan 

/4lderman ..... 
~ ._, 

1317 N. Du'""' H1ghwty 
Itt . 13 btwn 1 · ~95 & 1· 495 

1)02) 6S2 · )200 
$.411NGU $11 1!5fAC7!CIN 

RTE. 40 NISSAN 
OF HARFORD COUNTY 

Pulaski Hwv .. Edgewood. MD 

410·538·8500 
AS ALWAY ~;. W! Will 
flf AT ANY IHJNAf llll 
Df AI ON ANY Nf W 

NISS/IN [1\fl Oil IJliiC:K 

"IT'S WELL WORTH 
THE DRIVE!" 

253 SAGINAW RD 

OXFORD, PA 

932-6980 

Hyundai 

Cars That Make 
SENSEI! 

Cleveland Ave . & 
K irkwood Hwy. 

Newark, D E 
302-453·6600 

Oldsmobile 
JEFF D'AMBROSIO 
Rt . 272 & Old Baltimore Pike 

Nonlngham, PA 

61p90 

1 - ~.1P- n.t 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Pontiac 

Oxford, PA 
610-932-2892 

Subaru 
MATT SLAP 

SUBARU,Inc. 
255 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-9900 

Get Results! 
Place your ad in the Cecil Whig 
today, have it sold tomorrow! 
Call 410 398-1230. 

Toyota 
NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd., Newark 

302-368-6262 
USED CARS 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

Used Cars 

JP 

Ge• 
101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 

Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1·800·800·3037 c:::::r 
Volkswa en 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302·998-0131 

To 
advertise 

in this 
directory 
Call Kim 
39H-12:lO 



362 420 430 
Yard/Garage Sales Flnanciii/Aceountlna Medical/Dental 

Senior Otlze111 Cheee~ke Saln/Finencl81 Pllml~ Mllure Pereon Needed as 
~e off White Hall d, Sat CAREER OPPORTUNI asst. In busl Dr's oil. Some • 22, Sun 10/23 8-2. The New England Ia ••pandlng evenings wknds, Call 

Warlck·141 Mlln St Sat10122, operation• in the tri-state area. Louise 398· 70n. 
We &elk 1811-Uiured prolea· Qam-3. ~lti-lamily . Qual. sionale lor 1 Cllllr In financial Optomllrlc Alii EICp., Apply 

ity Infant & children.• items, servi011. The New England, a In person, Dr . Strom· N1ll Techlan PT, flex hrs, In 
tool&, books, clothin~ . financial servi011 co. With r:Ner 

wasser, 210 Suburban Newark, must be exp & 
50 billion $ in assets, offere a Plaza, Newark, DE licensed, 302 737-3652. 
oomprehenalve training prog- • 446 ram designed to induae par· 
sonal & buelneae financial plan- Sales 
ning; fringe benefit plan; tax & 
estate pllinnlng; inve&tmentl & 

Phlebotomllll1 FfT, PfT, Com- AV~ NEEDS SALES REP· securluea. We are lntereated in 
RESENTATIVES Earn urr to ambitioue, sell-motivated lndi· munlty Mad lcal, Inc., 
50%. No door to door r~ red. vlduala with buslneae or sales Needs to fi ll the following 
Start earning now lor hrist· eiCp who have a deal re to be- 'lions: 

come financially suoceaelul. II ~ 1pm • 6pm, M-F, at the mas. Must be 18. Independent 
you have a college dearee, you Gles~ow Medical Center. Rep 1-800-727-2866 

may be eligible lor our unique FfT lexible hrs. at Limes· $$AV~$$ Youcanearn$200 
410 marketiroc prog, Call Bar· tone Medical Lab. Minimum · $2000/month. Sell where & 

Education bera Me nat 302-655-7151 of 1 yr On Job exp req'd., when you like. Irs not W'' door 
or send resume to The New along w/draw1ng blood from to door anymore . enelits 
England, 410 W 9th St. , Wilm., chldrn & elderlr patients. available. 1 800 288 6311 /1 

T11chlr long-term Substitute DE 19801 . Certification pre 'd. Please 800 388 631 1. 
lnJsrade 4 beginning 1/95 • call Barb ara Gray at 
4 (Dates approx.) E•p 422 302·992 -9259 lor further CHESAPEAKE prel'd. Send resume & ref's 

General Office 
Info. 

TELEMARKETING to TOME SCHOOL, PO 432 Box 398, North East, MD SERVICES 21901 . Office Per lor mail order bus. Miscellaneous 
Tutor All subject&, all age~ Needs depend FT per. is accepting applications lor its 

coll~e de,ree req' $5.50/6.50/hr. Computer Artlat, Artworil, or Sculplerera telemarketing department as 
302· 4-912 . skills helplull . Send resume 

wanted lor ~ratJVe art aTelemarklllng Slln Rep-

412 
to PO Box 922, Rising Sun, 

gal~ In The rket Place rtltnlatlve, selling subscrip-
MD. 21911 . at assn. Call 9am-9pm tiona. Pleasant olfice environ-

Employment Services 609-582-9888. ment, will train. Office is located 
in Newark, DE. Afternoon & 

POSTAL JOBS VISA & MASTER CHARGE Construction eveni~~ sh i ft~ av_ailable : 
Avoid another bill by char9ing Laborers Needed, Bridgework 2.00-5.0 pm, 5.30·8.30 pm. 

Start $11.41/hr. For exam and ~our next dassifed ad to either 410-392-5797 or 398-7232 
application info. Call 219 ise or Mester Charge. Call 

love Children? love To~s? Call Daniel 
today to place your ad , 410 von Frlcken 769-8301 ext MD 506 398-1230. Earn extra income sel ing 

9am-9pm, Sun·Fri. Discovery To~s. Call Ilene 302 737-4218 
301 262·203 . lor Info 

Executive Houllketplng 2·8 pm only. 
Poeltlon New hotel open· 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE ing in North East MD. Seek· INSIDE SALES OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ing parson to menage our 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will housekeeping department. The Cecil Whig & the Newark 

sell, 1o satisfy lien of the owner, at public sale by Exp preferred. ~ly in Post are ~rowing I If ~ou enjoy 
competitive bidding on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23rd, ~rson at 170 E in St, sales & li e the chalege of a 

1994 at 10:00 a.m. at the Public Storage facility kton Md 21921. last paced erofess\onal envi-

Horea Farm requires rrson to 
ronment, wed like to meet you. 

located at 3801 N. DUPONT HWY., NEW We have an immediate opening 
CASTLE, DE 19720 the personal goods stored clean stalls, P 7-12, for a tkJ:·notch person to join 
therein by the following: 410·836·3636. our ins' e sales team. Aper ect 
6·336 ·SHERRY JACKSON · 10 speed bike, bed, Pereonal Cere Attendent PfT. entry level opportunity! Salary, 
6 chairs, loveseat, couch, coffee table AM hrs, assisting luad w/ commission & benefits. Please 
E·1035 • MICHAEL HORNE • Dismantled bike, dressin~ , bathing other fax your resume to Bonnie liet· 
hydraulic bolt cutters, 1 3 boxes necc o daily living. 302 wiler at 41 0 398·4044 or call 

Purchases must be made with cash only and 322·4543. 398-3311 . 
paid at 1he time of sale. All goods are sold as is 448 and must be removed at the time of purchase. ACTION ADS 
Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 3 lines, 5 days, $5. For any Secretarial 
subject to adjournment. items under $100. Get a sec-
np 10/21,28 ond week for only $1 when you Secret•ry!Receptlonlet ~p-

purchase Results Insurance. ~ & phone skills req . all 
410 398·1230 2 292-0200. 9-11am. 

estaurant 

EWAAK P ST • PACE 118 

452 454 
&00 

820 
Trades Truck Drivers Motorc~cles Sail Boats 

Building Malnt/HVAC&R EICp DRIVER · OUR PAY SCALES Honda Shedow 84 V twin Hunter 33.51992, lmmac ap, 
in carp, tile, & ~wall , refrlg ARE ~ THE MOVEI OTRI 700cc, liquid cooled, shaft Loran, VHF, DF, Kt, Chrgr, 
& light oomm C. Excpay. shorthaul. Home weekly (shor- driven, 5-spd w/od, avery- RF, Dgr, bim, micro & mucn 
Apply Christiana Mall Man· !haul), w~ned trucks, great th~ works, freshly tuned, more. like new, $59,500. 
ageme.-t Office, EOE. benefits, $ 000 ex~rienced $ 410-287-0947 lmmed buyer o~, by 

Carpenter Ne.ided Must have sign-on bonus. BUR INGT~ Y1h1m1 1150 81 special edition owner 717 285-30 . 

own truck, tools , 7rs exp, MOTOR CARRIERS : II , low miles, ga:r ke&:, 
must know roofing . Serious 1-800-JOIN·BMC. EOE reco~ ins~ , $8 , 850 lnwiries only. Call 410 638 410 2-62 aft sem. 
28 -7963or800637-9918. Drlvere 

806 LABORER Roda Concrete Tie YOU'RE LOOKING TO Typing & Resumes 
CHANGE JOBS ... WE ' RE Motor Homes Inc located In Bear DE has LOOKING FOR YOUI J.B. immed openings lor laborer Hunt, one of America's larJJest R11umn ~ Kethy Confiden· 

positions. Starlin~ wa8e and most successful tru 'ng tial & ective. Call 410 Winnebago 1968 18', fridge, 
$7/hr & axe bene ts. E E companies, is looking lor peo- 642-2405. stove, sleeps 6. $6500. 410 
Applr, in person at 268 E 287-3812. 
Scotand Dr. pie Interested In learning to 

Typing 854 drive a truck or lor people who 

Machinist have verifiable over the road 
Auto Parts/Accessories axparience. Alter completeing 818 lmmed opening in our crod the required training, you can 

Service Power Boats shoplortempduty. To last mo look forward to earning an aver· Carnaro Bertlneltl 83, Good to 1 yr. Candidate to possess age of over $2 ,000 per month en~ lne , trans. drs, Interior, proficient math skills, blue print your first ~ear plus oomprahen· Beyllner/EZ load T111ller 16' wh s, etc. 410 658-5288. 
reading, & 3lrs exp minimum s i va ebelits . Call Res~ones , contracts, leners, re· Bowrider 1985 I BlOB, Punch 1" Tweetere $75. LA on manual Ia es, mill drills. Sal 1·800 -2JB-HUNT . EOE / ports, mailings, statements, & Volvo Penta, VG Cond, comp w/exp. Send resume or Subject to drug screen. $3500. 410-392-5770 

Sound Box w/ 400 Wan 
apply to: New An ~e Gear, 1 01 InVOiceS. amp, $300. 410 392-4325. 
Pen1nsula Dr, orth East, Cobl1 Bow Rider 18' OMC VO 

Ford R1nger 83 to 91 , V8, 21901 EOE You name it, 
Eng. New upholstery & car-

Roofere min 5 yrs ex~ In single peung. Many extras. Exc conversion kit. New, $325 
cond. 410 642·6383. or BO. 410 392·4325. 

~ly , HXpolon, B .. R., exc I'll ~ge It! Malibu eo;r Ski Boat-1 989, Mulling Perle 79 to '93, louv-ene its , EOE, apply 
WSMW Industries 3025 

Plea~e 1 I Brende 19ft. 3 Mere inboard, er&, $50, T-tops $50/pair, 
Bowler am a Dr , New II 41 0-392·2403. cus tom trailer, meg wheels. taill ight blackouts $25/pair. 
Castle, De . Exc cond. Low hrs. MUST 410 392-4325 . 
7:30am-3:30pm. SELL $11 ,900/b.o. 410 860 885-2460, aves. Ask for 

454 Louis. Autos Under $1000 
Truck Drivers Pontoon Boat 28' 70 HP, 

Johnson 013 & trailer days. Chevy Cemaro 79, 6cy, runs 
48 St1t1 Carrier offers secure 410 398-4877, evens 410 iood, good transportatio/1, 

future with axe pay & bene- 885-5050 $JCOO. 600. 410 398·7177. ' 
fits lor truck drivers with one 'SECURE YOUR FUTURE• Pontoon Boat·27' 1987 w/ Chevy C•v•ller Wa,on '84 
year OTR exrxrlence. Call All cash income I 1 0 new spa- upper deck, 80hp 08, new Good Condition. 750 or 
Continental xpress, Inc. cia~ vend machines · only seats, cerpet. $6500. 410 b/o. Call 302 738-9248, 
1·800.095-4473. $2 01 Establish Jour local 398-6441 after 6pm. May Flat 1974 Nud1 work. 

route. 800-821 -83 804 be seen at Triton Marina. $500/obo 410-3118-2704 DRIVERS 510 Motorcycles Ford Galery XL ConVIrtlile 
ONner Operators with COL A+ '68. Mechanically Sound. 
tandem. We have local regional Money To Lend Bring in a Crowdl $1000 or blo. Call 302 & OTR work. Get details at 800 BMW·K100l T 1989, ABS anti Advertise your yard/~arage 832·21 42. 948-7106 anytime. 

HOMEOWNER LOANS lor any 
lock brakes, amllm/cass, sale in the Cecil Whig or just Ford Torino '71 , GT, no dr~e 

purpose or credit rating . We 
auxiliary lights. dark blue, $10. (4 line ad, 3 daxs, addi· line, $600 or BO. 410 

FIND IT FASTI 21 k ml, dual & solo tck tiona! lines $1 ea) . r~D if it 392-4325. : sey YES when others say change seats. Tank g, Look to the index on the first no. Same day, no cost ap- extra wind sh ields. Alwai' rains on your sale (1/4" or Mercury M.rqule 86 V6 needs page of classified section proval. East Coast Mort· ~~~~: $7,750 . 4 0 
more). give us a call, we'll run it brakes $500/obo. lve msg to find an item easily! gage Corp. BOO 566-1991 . a second woek frael. 378-9525. • 

HOME SERVICE 
Dl RECTORY 

706 
Beauty Aids 

713 
Child Care 

Do You Hete Your Weight? Conowingo Day Care Mom on 
100% Natural. %100 Mo- Skyline Dr, has 4 opanings 
ney Back Guarantee. In· lor infants & up. Meals prov. 
come Oppor Avail. 41 0 C a II C h e r y I 4 1 0 
392-4042. 939-1250 .Uc#0744041 . 

721 
Elderly Care 

733 
Lawn Care/Landscaping 

CNA will take care of elderly or 
veterans in my Perryville 
home. Day, eves or live-in. 
Contact me at 303 Cherry 
St. or :Ve mesg at 410 White Pine L1ndlcapn 

747 ' 
Power Washing · 

Andtrean Home Strvlcee 
Specialist in pressure deanibg 
of siding, decks, concrete. We. 
make It look new again. 4' 0 
392-6412 or 302 731·3113,• 

378·3244. Mulch spread. pruning, land-
Daycere Provlderw/10yrs exp scape maintenance, lawns 

has a special place in her 723 mowed, & light hauli ng . 

~:~~;_ ;g~~J;~·. 410 
Exterminators 410·398·2963· 

____:D=---=-1 -=-R-=---=E=-----=C=--__;T=--__;Q=----=Rc.__::::___Y-"---1 Boat & ~g~ervlces 748 ! 
Repairs & Remodellrtg· 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

VISA 

7h- 9~ ~at 1~m 
Continental American Cuisine 

Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30pm-9pm 
· Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30am, Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30·2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
MASTERCARD American Ex ress 

'"'··•kawrrMJUO.fi>t,,,;,, 
100 Elkton Road, Newark DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

JACK & HELEN'S RESTAURANT 
1/2 Mile South of Chesapeake City Bridge 

(410) 885-5477 
- Specializing In Breakfasts -

Wake up to our delicious menu of 
Ham, Sausage, Scrapple, 

Hotcakes & Eggs. 
- Also serving Lunch & Dinners -

5am-6pm, Mon-Sat 
6am-2pm, Sun. 

r§uck'§, .... .. ., 
"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 

Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Mon.-AII You Can Ea1 Crabs In Our Tavern 5 Iii 
• Lunch: Tues-Sal 11-4 • Dinner: Tues-Sal4· 1 0 

'!Sunday Brunch 9-1 • Dinner 1·8 • Rcsllluranl Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St., Risin Sun MD, Rt. 273 

BOHEMlA A.iJM'/}~#N 
H 0 s E Md'~/(.WY!Cd ~b 

HERBERT&.. 
SALLY 

WORSLEY 
jl«.v-~ 

~ CIRCA 1850 - I 1236 TOWN 1'01/fr ROAD 
· CHt:.SAI'f.Af(£ CITY, MD 2 I 9 I 5 

~d;p.%u 410-885-3024 

&.. Lounge 
Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 

&.. Famous Dinner Specials 
Tues, Weds, Thurs- $5.95 

Friday &.. Saturday Dancing! 
Banquet Facilities Available, 

Closed 4th of july I:!EJ Olllil . 

41 0 398-3252 . IWIIPJ 
902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

Elk1on, MD 

Johnles Restaurant 
2288 Pulaski Hwy (Rt. 40) • North East, MD 

287-5760 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Business Meetings & Luncheons 
Buffet & Full Menu Available 

Hours: ~ Tues-Thurs, 9am-7:30pm • , 
Frl, 9am-9:00pm • • , 
Sal, 7am·9:00pm & Sun, 7am·7::l0pm · 
Sat & Sun Breakfast Buffet, 7am·11am 

SEAFOOD 

HowARD HousE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton MD 

(410) 398-4646 

Always the freshest cut of steaks, 
seafood, crabs and shrimp. 

Try our daily specials: 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9pm} 

All You Can Eat Steamed Shrimp 
on Wednesday after Spm 

ITALIAN 

106 W. Main Street, Elkton MD 

(410) 392-6003 
Dine In OR Dine Out 

but try our delicious 
Chicken, Veal & Seafood dishes. 

-Now Offering FREE Delivery-

Q~~~~~r~~t 
TO ADVERTISE 

HERE 
CALL TRACY EVANS 

410-398-1230 

Imperial Mobile RV Service 
We repair all types of vehi· 
des & carry a complete line 
of hitch & towing ace. Call 
Imperial at 410 515-2949 
TODAYI Your complete 
mobile servioe. WE COME 
TO YOUI 

Lie Day Clre Mom Has open- 737 
ings lor Holly Hall Sch Dist, Prompt Aotlon Termite & Miscellaneous 
before & after sch care. Fun Pllll Control We sweep 1 ~~~~~~~~~ 
school age env . 410 windows & do power 1 . 
392·4265. Lic#0722647 sprays. 410 658·5636. 

Llcenltd Day Care Provider 
Rising Sun Sch Dist, Call 
Traci 410 658-2061. Lie# 

728 
Hauling 

lniUI'Ince-Bo•t & Auto Pay- 07-45643. 
ing too much? Very Comp _l _.:::.l :....=::D:::::::yC;___M_o_m_H_a_s 

Unable To Le1ve Your 
Hou11? We will run your 
errands for you. Shopping, 
banking, cleaners & pre
scriptions, Etc. Call 410 
658-4881 . 

Rates I Free quotes. 302 ov ng 8 are 
378_8811 or 800 503-4970. openings for infant to 3yrs. 

RAY'S HAULING 
'Mushroom Soil 7opsoil 

'Mulch 'Sand 'Gravel 
'Garage & Yards Cleaned 

Free Ell m 398-84 U 

740 
Painting & Papering 

709 
Carpentry & Cabinets 

C1rpenter Retired do all home 
repairs & remodeling at reason· 
able rates . 302·834·3177. 

710 
Carpet, Floor Ser. ·-
DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

713 
Child Care 

D•y C1re Openlnge all ages, 
snacks & meals provided. 
North East school dis, 410 
287·9281 . 

Child Care lmm openings lor 
2·3 yr olds . Cpr & first aid 
certified . Pulaski Hwy 410 
392-4292. 107-42265 

Fair Hill Dey Care mom of two, 

Elkton-Newark area, re· 
duced rate 1st wk. 41 0 
392-9507. Llc#22607 

Perryville Lie Day Care Mom 
has opening for pre-k & 
kindergarten . Meals, 
snacks provided. 410 
642·3568lic#0736511 . 

Woodlawn D1yc.re 2 FfT 
openings. RS Sch Dist. Me-

. als Prov, Reason rates. 410 
658-5595 Lie II 0722573. 

715 
Cleaning 

A·1 Cleenere The Name Says 
It Ali i Res!Comm. Exp'd 
husband/Wile team. Very 
reasonable rates/Same 
day service. 410 398-1557. 

LET ME DO YOUR DIRTY 
WORK thorough houseclean· 
inQ, reas rates, please call De
bbie 410 658·4383. 

729 
Heating 

CERTIFIED, 
17YRS.EXP. 

Have your NC cleaned 
& tuned-up, lo save $$ 
on lhosc hot days ahead. 

1·800·949-4581 
392-6u04 

FREE Est. on 
Im~ta.llation 

Bob Meare & Son Painting 
Interior/exterior lie/insured. 
The bes I job at the bes I 
price. 302 836·8178. 

CUSTOM PAPER-
HANGING 

Personalized service, paper re
moval , wall preparation, ceil
ings & trim painted. Free esti· 
mates. 302 737-1609. 

DELMARVA PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

POWER WASH 

DALE WISEMAN 
208 Marysville Rd 

North East, Md 
410 287·9477 

Profe11lonal Painting 
& Wall Papering 

lnVext, free estimates. 
Call 41 0 454-373 1. 

Gall'• Cl11nlng Mrvlce com
plete residental & offiCe 
deaning service. Insured & 
family owned & operated. 
Professional trained & 
supervised stalled. Sats· 
faction guarn, reas 
rates & free estimates. 410 
378-4933 . 

732 Profnelonal Painting, Wall· 
Laundry Services papering, & Power Wnh· 

lng lnVExt. Free Estimates! 

laundry S~n~lce pick up & ::::30:::12...::· 4.:.:75:..:"90::::9::.:1~· ----
delivery . 65 cents per 7 44 
pound. •10 392-6707. Photography 

733 
~ Lawn care/Landscaping 

\\It) All of the landscape Services & 
St 1 .

11 
d Materials You Needi ..... From a 

Gin'• Cleaning rv c• WI 0 name you've known since 1971 
hshld duty's , clean ing , 
laundry , etc . Have rer ·s. Gene Racine & Sons 
Reas rates. 410 287-9281 . 

410
-'58-8800 

BILL'S CUSTODIAL 
SERVICE 

Comm/Res/Buslness 
18 years EKp. 

• Free Eat. • Fally lna'd 

Stripping. 
& Wu:fug Floors 
llu;g Shampoolq 

&Wlndcnn · 

Elkton 

410-398~6744 
"We Do It All With Pride 

Andereen Home Servlcn 
Complete law.n & tree/shrub 
services. Fertilization, Mowing, 
leal Removal. Seeding & 
Spray work. 410 392-6412 or 
302 731 -311 3. 
RHOADES LANDSCAPING 

Grading & seeding, mulch 
del ivelry , leal removal , 
landscape maintenance. 
410 287.0149 or 287·8009 

BARKSDALE 
NURSERY 

I will videotape your birthday 
party. $8. Have reference•. 
Weddlnge, graduatlone also. 
Within 30 mile• of Elk1on. 
Call Bob, 410 3e2-Se28, any
time. 
I will videotape your blrthdey 
perty. S10 H•v• reference•. 
Weddlnge, gr•duatlone 1110. 
Within 30 mllee of Elk1on. 
Call Bob, 410 3!12-6928, 1ny· 
time. 

747 
Power Washing 

R&M 
POWER WASHING 

Hou-, Treilere 
Boeta, Dicke, Etc. 

(No Job Too Big or Too Smell) 
Free Estimatos Ask lor Jim 

41 0-392-5693 

hasopenlngslorallars, coun· 717 
try setting, meals snadls 
prov , CPR certified , 410 1 ___ c.;.,;,o.n.tr.ia.c.to_rs __ 

1604Appleton Rd. 
Elkton, MD 21921 
410-398-3082 

~ P&L .. J· POWD 392-2269. 107-42978 II 

Ll 'l Bear Home Dey Care FfT 
only. Preschool selling. Chriet
ian lelcher has 20 yrs exp, has 
CPR childcere, 11gn lang & 
more Bavview school dlstr & ds 
to 95 Cell Diana 658·4419 day; 
658-3726 eve. 10743863 

Fergueon Contrectore all 
types of concrete & block 
work. Sidewalks, patios, lull 
basements, etc. Free labor 
lor handicap ramps. Free 
Estimates. 41 0 885-5739. 

Y Large Line of Plants 
Y Bulk Mulch for pick· 
up or delivery 

• Sodding 
Y Free Estimates Painting & Carpentry lree ea

timatasl Hourly or j'ob rate. I'---------. 
Senior citizen d 1count. 
Clll anytime 410 287-0227. 

W11ver'1 Contractortng epe
clallzlng in all typal of roofa. 
410 3911-7.s6. 

FAX ITI 
410 398·4044 

Place your lid quickly in the 
Cecil Whig by ualng our FAX. 

~ WASHING 
.S•DfCKS 

C.SICIAll RrSIDPTIAl 
FRU ESTIMATES 

INSUIID 

398-0755 

TYNDALL t 
Home ' 

Improvement ; 

30 yrs experience! 
in all phases of l 

home improvement. 

Call Today 
for Free Estimate 

410-287-2657 
AU RUISes Of 

Home lmprovments & Repairs 
J..arge " Small 

Soutlt Wind ConsiTuction 
IBICI26427 392-3494 
Four W1ll1 Home Improve· 

ment410 658-3918. Base
ment, Kitchen, Drywall , 
Painting. Doors, Windows, 
Decks. MHIC 4341 2. 

749 
Roofing & Guttering 

Residential Roofina 
Honest Reliable Reason.tble 

RIEE ES'lliiATES 
410 392-600&'368-5315 Raddiff Roo61p. 

757 
Tree Services 

CommuciDI & RnidenliDJ 
Licensed & Certified by 
the State or Maryland 

INSIJRED 
• Pruning • Fertilization • 

• Trct Removal • Lot Clearing • 
• Stump Grinding • 
• Free Wood Chips • 

410-398-1972 
1-800-724-1972 

Wingler Tree Service Trimlng 
& Removal. Free ash· 
mate&. Expert work. 410 
392-80231717 548-4082. 

758 
Tutoring 

Cert Elem T eecher will tutor all 
subjects . Reasonable 
rates . Call lisa •10 
398-8793 aft 5pm. 

760 
Upholstery 

Montgomery Uphor.tery 
Main Street, WarWick. Free Et· 
timai8S. 410 755-6642. 

764 
Windows & ScrMnl 

GLASS TINTING 
Car, Boat, Home. Free Eri
mellll. Guaranlllld. Will come 
to you . Clll 410 -~2400 or 
pager 41 0·1131-0.7 

GLASS TINTING 
Car, Boat, Home. F,.. Estl
ma181. GUirlniHd. Wi" come 
to you. Cllll 410-~2400 or 
peglf 410-1131-0.7 
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860 862 862 864 
nder 11000 Autos Under 5000 Autos Under $5000 Autos Over $5000 

Po111110 Flrelllrd 1982, V8 
305, IUnl good, Nke new 
nn.mlalion. Netda Ink• 
wk, exhluat I Cllb tune
up. Mnor rtplir carp I 10p 
tnt Good brll $800/obo 
410 3112-8987. 

Yolbngon Bue 74 Needs 
r• rileln oil 1111. In very 
nice cond . $500 
410-&8-2317. 

862 

Buick Llllbrl '16 2dr, runs 
good, exc cond. $2500 firm. 
• 10 658-9840. 

CHEVY BERETIA 'M 
SAVE, SAVE, SAI/EI 

$11,495 

Autos Under $5000 JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 
CHEVY CORSICA '12 

LOW MILES LOW 
PAYMENTS! 

$7,995 

Q. 61 0 932-9090 

. U1} Datsun 280 ZX 
,.._.:.,1, __ ._ .. __ Deville 11711 82, 5 apd, ac, ~nted windows, 
....., - -· cd player, very clean must see, 
nMf ~rea, new axhauat ays· asking $4200 pearl rod, 41 o 
tam, everything worka. Exc 398-6516. 
Cond. $1 ,095 or 810. Call ;::Do::., .... ~ .. DI::,...plo..,...-nwt-.1N=-=1::-;;-Ru-ns 
~1¢ 392·4484. ...... 
:::.:;:;:...:::::..=::__---1 great, exc cond. ale, lust 
·-·EGAL NOTICE lnspec18d. S2.200/neg. Call 

• "': Tom 410 378-3743. 

CITY OF NEWARK 
' DELAWARE 
CITY COUNCil. 

PUBLIC HEARING 
- NOTICE 

OCTOBER 24, 1994 
~ursuant to Section 
402.2 of the City 
Charter and Section 
32-79 of the Code of 
tt}e City of Newark, 
Delaware, notice Is 
hjtreby given of a 
public hearing at a 
rfgular meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
Qlamber at the 
Municipal Building , 
~0 Elkton Road, 
Newark, Delaware, on 
~nday, October 24, 
1!194 at 8 p.m., at 
wnlch time the Council 
will consider a request 
fri>m Mr. & Mrs. James 
c.· Parker to lift a 
conditional deed 
,..strlction to permit 
tt;e operation of a 
t&ike-out delicatessen 
at 189 South Chapel 
street. 
Z~NING:BN 
(l'ojelghborhood 
shopping) 

Dodge Shadow 90, ps, 
pb, ac, airbag, inspected, exc 
oond, $3900, 410 658·6928, 
287-3688. 

Dodge Shadow 90, ps, 
pb, ac, airbeg, inspec18d, exc 
cond, $3900, 410 658-6928, 
287-3688. 
Ford Eecor1 SIW '84, auto, pis, 

p/b, ale, $2500 . 41 0 
398-0806 alter Spm. 

Hondl Accord 84, White STD. 
good cond, 92k miles. ONE 
OWNER! $3,000, 302 
368·0021 alter Spm. 

Lincoln M1rtc VI Slgntturt 
Strte1 '83, two tone brown, 
loaded, aood oond all ar • 
ound. $:!'295 or 810. 41 0 
658-4891 . 

Mercury Cougar 
XR· 7 79, V8 302, ps. pb, 
looks I runs Excellent. $2500 
or BIO. 610 593-1111 after 
6pm. 
Mercury Lynx RX 815 spd, ps, 

pb, ac, amlfm aw, runs 
good . $1695 410 
287·3913. 

Nl-n 300 ZX '85. Black, 891<, 
T-ilpl, apojler, ~!tal dash, 
power everything, exc 
cond. $4575. 398·2134. 

OLOS AOUEVA '13 
DEMAND BETIERI 

$9,795 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 
OLDS TORONADO '85 

1 OWNER SUPER CLEAN! 

$5,995 

CHEVY CAMARO '12 
T-ROOfS & READYI 

$10,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 
CHEVY CAMARO '11 

RS, T-TOPSI 

$9,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Chevrolet Celebrity Wgn , 
JEFF 1987. 4 cyl, Auto, Air, Red. 

D'AMBROSIO 55•595· 
610 932-9090 Plnno bx?C:.I~f Buick 

Olde ge Regency 1988, 1 215-932·2892 
owner, dealer serviced . Chevrolet Lumln• Euro SON, 
Ask i ng S 4 , 9 9 5 1990, pw, pi , ps, auise, red, 
410·885-5050 $9,995. 

-------1 Plnno Pontiac Buick 
Oxford, PA 

215-932·2892 

Olde Clere Broughlm 88, fully 
loaded amlfm stereo, new 
tires, Must seel $3400 or 
810. 410 398-8390. 

Toyota MR2 88 
Ac, arn'fm cess, tilt, aulse 
$3,995' 

$189* mo 
24' months 

121111 - c:aMale. I1D lies aaljq 

~ 
s ... A . ""I 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
T oyot1 Tercel '11 

2 dr, 5 spd, cass, new car 
trade ,$4,995 

® 
1344 Marrowe RdNewartc DE 

302·368-6262 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

ChevyC•maroRS,1990. 305, 
auto w/00, air, pis, plb, 
pi mirrors , rear window de
frost, am/lm stereo cas&, 
tint windows, tilt, cruise. 
$8195. Call410 392-3397. 

Chevy Caprice Wgn 91 
vs, at, full power, #1682, 
$1 1,995. 

!!HC!M!o~ 
Chevy cavalier Z24 92 

V6, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo 
cass,#1636, $1 1,995. 

NJ!rAR.-
- L.i:::-PoNTJAc 

Chevy Lumina Z34 93 
4.3 V6, at, ps, pb, ac, pw, pi, tilt, 
cc, #1663, $15,995. 

NU~'AR.-- -- :::::::PONTIAC 

Chryleer New Yorker 91 
VS, at, ac, pw, pi, ~It, auise, 
amlfm cass. 
$9,995' 

$215* mo 
60 months 

12\lllltlln~.-lll!esa«illl'lli 

~ 
I§ I; I '1 ... ; .. ; I ~san A. Lamblack, 

Cf.1C/AAE 

Nluen Sentre 91, ac, at, 
aterao/c:au, 4 dr, great in Plymouth Acclaim 92, 4-dr, 
snow, 1 owner . Extra auto, ale, auise, exc cond ., OXFORD, PA 
clean 1 s 6 50 0 4 1 0 45,000 mi, bfre 5 398-3346, aft 61 0 932-0500 
392·4294. ,;_5 ::..:398,;_-43.:.:,98:.,;...,_ ____ 1 -___;~....::...::=-.::...:...:.::::.___ 

City Secretary 
,p 10/7,10/21 

( . ( 

1994 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
CONVERTIBLE 

3.4 DOHC 24 Valve, 210 H.P. V-6 Engine, Anti-lock Brakes, Airbag, Side Door Guard Beams, 
5 MPH Bumpers, AM/FM Cassette w/Equalizer, Climate Control, Power Windows w/Auto 
Down feature, Power Locks, Cruise, Tilt, Aluminum Sport Wheels, Steering Wheel Touch Con
trols, Leather Bucket Seats, Remote Control Locks w/Trunk Release, Rear Window Defroster, 
Dual Exhaust and Jntergrated Rear Spoiler. 

ONLY 2 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE! 
MSRP ............................. $27,961 00 

Bayshore Discount ........... $6,562°0 

Sale Price $21,399°0* 

Don't miss out on this chance to own a New 
Cutlass Supreme Convertible at this Super Discounted Price! 

Get our exclusive 
RoadsideAssistsance 

Program with every new 
or used vehicle purchase. 

*Tax and 
tag fees extra 

PEOPlES 
P1..AZA 

D ATOO 
TEXACO 

Cl 

For 1993, Bayshore achieved the 
Oldsmobile Elite Status for the third time! 

THE ONLY OLDS ELITE DEALER IN A 40 MILE RADIUS/ 

BAYSHORE 
Oldsmobile - GMC Trucks 

WEST END OF HIGH STREET • ELKTON, MD 
"Customersfor Life" · 

(410) 398-7770 • 1-800-255-7770 

Service Hours: Bam to 
5:30pm Mon. - Fri. 

Open 1st Saturday of 
every month 'til noon 



864 
Autos OVer $5000 

Crown Vlctoril SOH 18 
VB, at, ac, tilt. cruise, amlfm 
casa. 
$5,995' 

$148* mo 
48 months 

--~~~~~-lliliOI'II 

~ 
I' 

OXFORD, PA 

61 0 932-0500 
Dodge Daytol'll, 1989. Fully 

loaded. Auto, t·tops. Exc 
oond. Asking $7100. 410 
275-8847 1 0:30am-Bpm. 

Dodge Dtytont 93, amlfm 
cass., sun rf., 5-sp., Elec 
blue, asking $11 .000 
41 0· 755-6570 B:30-4:30 
and ask for Gwen. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Chryller 5th Ave 11191 Fully 
Loaded. light blue, 65K. 
Exo Cond. $10,300. Call 
410 39B·1681 . 

Chryeltr ltblron Conv '93, 
V6, loaded, white wlblack 
top. Sharp Carl $13,500 
Q'BO 410 392-965B. 

Chrysler Convertible 91' 
V6, at, power top, pw 6 
speaker cass, ti lt, cru1sa , n\ce. 

$8 ,995 
115803Ba 

Advantage 

-« .. ::~= Ollll!lll. I'IT.40 '!!! ILKTON, liD 

Honda Accord LX '91 
Auto, ale, pw, pi , cau. $11,295 

~YA~'r 
Dodge Dynasty 92 

V6, at, ac, ps, pb, mce clean 1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 
car, 11650, $9,995. 302·368-6262 

NUrAR- Honda Prelude Sl 94 
- L~ONI'IAC 5 spd, 4 cyl, ps, pb, ac, sterec, 
.,.,.., . .,,.,, · N•-~·"· o• tape, pw, pi, tilt, ex:, 11627a. 

Dodge Dynnty LE SON, f NUrAR-
1991, V6, pw, pi, ps, while, .=L~ONI'IAC 
$11 ,995. ?'3 ft ~ 9,.,, • New"trk, 0• 

Plnno Pontiac Buick 
Oxford, PA 

215·932·2B92 
Dodge Dynaaty LE 89 

V6, at, pw, pi, ac, tilt, cruise, 
amlfm cass. 
$5,999' 

$155* mo 
48 months 

'$21X» d0111 casi'/1118, M •s a!dli«VV 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Dodge Shadow 93 
3.61itre. Auto. AIC. Tilt. Driver's 
Side Air Bag. AWFM Sterec 
Cassette. Emerald Green. 
Champagne Interior . Low 
miles. Exc oond. $9,400. 410 
37B-4 135 after 6. 

Dodae Shadow 94' 
ES, 2dr,\1'6, 5 spd, amlfmcass, 
ac, Em Green, 7700 miles. 

$10,795 
11481498 

Advantage 

t 410·312 ... 200 

- 800-3H.CAIII 
CHR!IIII\ RT, 40 e ELKTON,IID 

Dodge Spirit 90' 
V6, at, ac, ~It, cruise, fits 6 
people, 48k miles. 

$6,375 
1152002a 

Advantage 
4to-.a•2-4HO 

.. 800-3H-CAIII 

Ollll!lll. ..... 40 
lil!lll!ll ELitTON MD - ' 

Honda Prelude Sl 'B9 
Auto, Loadedl $7,295 

® 
1344 Merrow• RdNewark DE 

302·368·6262 
Mazda MX 6 '93 

Loadedl Just tradedl $13,995 
+~>NA~'r 

~ 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302-368-6262 
Mazda Protege SON 92 

ac, efi, ps, pb, pw, pi , tilt, am/lm 
cass. 
$8,995' 

$199* mo 
60 months 

'$21100 d0111 IUI'III8, sill lees DI~«VV 

rS~ 
~ 

$1 ... a S I 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Mercury Seble SON 91 

V6, at, ac, pw , pi, amllm cass, 
tilt, cruise 
$8,999' 

$196* mo 
60' months 

12000 d0111 catlllll. smil lees D1m1111 

~ 
I 4 4 .; 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Oldtmobllt Cltl'l 8dn,V6, pi, 
tilt, cruise, white. S 1 1 ,495. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2892 

Plymouth Sundance 92' 
2 dr, at, amlfm cass, aqua color, 
41k mile&, pay tax & tags. 

$159.00 mo 
11510931 

Advantage 

i 410.311 ... 200 
.. 800.314-CAAI 

OIR!Il!R IIT,40 e ILKTON,UD 

PONTlAC SUNBIRD '91 
SUN & FUNI 

$9,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 
Pontiac 6000 LE 90 

wagon, at, 6 _cyl, ps, pb, ac, 
nice, 11621, $5,995. 

Pontiac Bonneville 91 
V6, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo/cess, 
tilt, cc, 11683, $9,495. 

Bl/rAR-
-L~ONI'IAC 

Pontiac Grand Prix 93 
SE, at, ps, pb, ac, slerec/cass, 
pw, pi, tilt, cc, 11569, $13,495. 

14HC!I!!o~ 
'r3e· 0101 .. N.- .. ,,.., o• 

Pontiac Grand Am, 1991. 
CPE, pi, tilt, red, cruise. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215·932-2B92 

Pontiac Gr1nd Am 90 
SON, at, ac, ps, pb, amlfm 
cass, tilt, cruise 
$9,495' 

$199* mo 
24' months 

11llll • cat~r~~e, mil 1ees lllilin 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Pontiac Sunblrd Cr., 1991 . 
Auto, Air, tilt, re , cruise. 
$8,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215·932-2892 --

864 
Autos Over $5000 

S.tum SLZ Scln,5 spd, air, rM, 
pi, red . $12,995. 

Plnno Pontiac Buick 
Oxford, PA 

215-932·2B92 

Toyotl Pnavil LE '94 
Loaded I Bal of fact warrany, Bm 
miles, $22,495 

w 
1344 Marrowt RdNewark DE 

302-368-6262 
Toyota Tercel '82 

Manual trans, ale, amlfm cass, 
$5,995 

w 
1344 Merrowt RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 

866 
Autos-Antiques 

1928 Ford Model A 4dr, briggs 
bodr, 4500 miles since 
tota older restoration, exc 
driver. $9,500 . Call 410 
778-3600 days or 410 
778·6636 aft 6pm. 

'55 Chevy 2 dr sedan, 350 
4spd , new interior, new 
tires on Cragars, extra 
parts . $5000 . 410 
2B7-5193. 

Chevy Btl Alr '55 VB. 67 
Chevy Camaro, V8. All orig. 
Both like new. Must sail. 
$6,500. 410 BBS-2681 . 

Ford 1931, 2 dr Sedan, Street 
rod . A Must Sea l 610 
932-2523. 

868 
Four Wheel Drive 

Blazer 'B9, shift on fly, real 
good cond, $8,300 firm. 
410 39B-5758. 

CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER '94 
4X4 & MOREl 

$20,795 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Chevy Blazer 1991 . Black, 
auto, 2dr. Tahoe pkg, 5 Star 
wheels, power everything . 
$12,300. 410 392-9294. 

868 
Four Wheel Drive 

GMC XIC SLE '93 
4X4 LIKE NEWI 

$21 ,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

GRAND CHEROKEE '93 
LAREDO, LOADEDI 

$22,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932·9090 

JHp CJ7 'BO, $1 ,BOO, good 
conditon. Sat & Sun 410 
2B7-6364, weekdays 610 
583-2511 . 

Jeep GR Cherokee 93' 
V6, at, am/lm cass , 4x4, lug
gage rack, low miles, Get it Now 
before it's to late. 

$20,995 
1146086 

Advantage 

.. I!~~:::.:: 
~ e ELKTON, liD 

Jeep Wrangler 91 ' 
4x4, 5 spd, 4 cyl , soft top, brush 
grill, removable amlfm cass, 
alum wheels, 43k miles, Just 
traded in. 

$9,250 
1157025a 

Advantage 
41o-:112-4 200 

.. IOO· ::I•4·CARS 

Olll!llll! RT. 40 e ELKTON,MD 

Nleaan Pathfinder 91, 4x4, 5 
spd, 41k miles, 7yrl1 00k 
warranty, cruise, pdl , . pw, 
pm, Many extras I Sacnfice 
at $15,995. 410 392·4308. 

Suzuki Semu1111 Conv 88' 
4x4, Just tradedl $4,995 

~ 
1344 Marrowa RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 
Geo Tracker 94' 

4x4, at, ac, New car traded l 
$13,495 

~ 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302-368-6262 

870 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

872 
Pickups 

Chevrolet Silverado TK . 
198B, VB, auto, air, Blue/Silver , 
$11 ,495. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932·2892 

Dodge Dakota Club Cab 90' 
V6, at , Se pkg , ac, bucket seats, 
rear slide window, tool box, 
cass, 57k miles. 

$8,995 
1157022a 

Advantage 
41().312-4200 

... 800.3$4-CAR& 

(HI\liWI AT. 40 !e ELKTON, MD 

Ford 75, V8, at, ac, cap, garage 
kept, low miles, runs good, 
$2295 410 378-2863. 

Ford F·1501993 14k,auto, ale . 
$1 2,995.Family Expansion 
Project, Need more seats. 
410 398·90241398·2024. 

Ford F 150 93 
XLT, VB, at, ac, ps, pb. 
$14,995' 

$319* mo 
60 months 

'$21100 d0111 cai'/1118, sn lees 111~11'1 

~ 
i§!ib! i Qw ... ;, 41Ji ·i 

OXFORD, PA 

61 0 932-0500 
Ford F 150 91' 

6 cyl, at, longbed, ac, dual 
tanks , bed liner, 51k miles, sale 
price. 

$10,495 
1148034a 

Advantage 
41 0.3112-4 200 

IK\JI ........ 4-CAAI 

CHiillltl RT • .OO 
lmiJ ELKTON liD - . 

Ford Mark Ill 

872 
Pickups 

Toyo11 'IMI 
2-wh, 5 spd, only 10,000 miles. 
New l-uck trade. $5,995 

1344 Marrowt RdNewtrk DE 
302-368-6262 

VW DIHII Pick Up Truck. 'B 1. 
Good cond. No rust. 50 
miles per gallon. $1 ,450. 
410 885-2417. 

876 
Vans 

Chevy 1500 Stepslde 89 
Silverado, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo/ 
cass, #1699, $10,995. 

Dodge Conve111lon Van'B7, 
lvld lnsp, 31B, ale, cruise, 
new tires, $5 ,600 or BIO. 
41 0 398-5000. 

Dodae Gr Caravan 93' 
SE1 3.:f, V6. at, ac, pw, tilt , 
crUise, child seats, pdl , 22k 
miles. 

$15,895 
11037B 

Advantage 

i 4 10.3·2·4200 
- 100.3.4.CAAI 

OIMllUK RT. 40 e ELI{TON, MD 

Dodge Gr Caravan 92' 
3.0 V6, at , child seats, luggage 
rack, cass, ~It , cruise, 35k 
miles. 

$13,700 
#149032a 

Advantage 

t 410.312-4200 
-800.314-CAAS 

OIR1llll! RT. 40 e ELKTON,MD Custom PIU, '94, V-B, Double 
Cab, fl are fenders, grey 
leather, Capt Chairs & bench 
seat with wood console & tr1m Ford Aerostar XLT 92 
interior. Cranberry Red. Gar· V6, at, ps, pb, ac, 3 seats, 
age kept. Only 7,000 miles. #117B2a, $11 ,695. 
Power slide window, ac, 
loadedl Beautiful & great to NUrAR.
drlva . $21 ,900. Call 302 .=:::Li:::=:PomiAc 
37B-8616. 
Ford Ranger XL T '93, 4cy, 

Ssp, ale. $9,500 . 302 
738· 7238. Ford Aerostar 93' 

Ford Ranger XL T Klngcab 89, V6, at, ac, 7 pass, cass, darl\ tint 
V 6 , windows, luggage rack, XL pkg. 
A/C, 1 06k mi., Asking $12.495 
$3,900 • Make oHer · #1520038 
398-5000. 

Ford Ranger XL T, t989. V-6, 
Auto , Cap, Black/Silve r. 
$7,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford , PA 
21 5-932-2B92 

Ford Renger XL T 91 
Ac, ps, pb, amlfm cass. 
$6,995' 

Advantage 
410·392·4200 

- 800·314-CARS 

CII K~Ill\ AT. 40 
ami ELKTON MD ·- . 

Plymouth Voyager 94 
6 cyl. at , ps , pb, amlfm , pl. 
$14,995' 

$159* mo 
60 months $293* mo 

12aXI dcln caMIIe. stall lees lllilill'lli 72 months 

& .. ~ 
LTOBf.R 21, 1994 • EWARK POST • PACE 138--

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given thai the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 11/23194 at 1:30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

201 BELLEVUE ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19713 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#A094 • David Azwol • 1 dresser, 10 boxes, 2 
chairs 
#B082 • Jon Raymond • Asst. chlldrens toys, 1 
washer, 1 sm. bike, 1 box 
#C065 • Magesty Construction Co. • 1 pile of 
bricks, asst. scaffold ing, 8 boKes tiles , asst. 
insulation 
#E081 • Carolyn I. Atkinson • 4 folding chairs, 1 
shell, 1 box, crib, 1 mirror 
np 10/21 ,28 

POBLIC fiOCTIOgtl 
ANTIQUES • TOOLS • 

COLLECTIBLES • TRACTORS 

1., OCT. 29, 1994 • tO AM 
314 Curtis Ave., Elkton, MD , 

Small French country wagon, 1 0' utility trailer, shovels, 
rakes , hoes, post hole digger, Sllhl weed eater, 6 hp lawn 
tractor, 8 hp Wheel Horse with snow blade, 2 hp all 
compressor, chains saws, bench grinders, voce, hammer 
drill , rope fall , Crallsman snow blower, push mower, 
Statesman Wier, saw table, power saws, hand tools of all 
types, 28' FG ext. ladder. oil lamps, lanterns, clocks, 
antique trunk, old block planes, depression glass, other 
collecllbte glass, crocks, coffee and end table set, drop 
leal table, childs deacons bench, cobalt blue glassware, 
ruby punch bowl set , many other items too numerous to ' 
mention. 
TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE - Local personal checks II • 
known by lamlly or auctioneer. 

OWNERS: JOSEPH and GRACE BLACK 

UNITED AUCDONS 
w.D. Farmer • Auctioneer ; 

Elkton, MD • 410·398•3404 · 
DIRECTIONS: This ule will be held at the residence 
directly behind Cochran Glass Co., 305 W. Pulaskll 
Hwy. In Ellrton near the Intersection of LBndlng Line, 
& Rt.40. 
cw 10/20,21,26,26; np 10121 

...---------------.·~:· I' 

ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT., OCT. 22, 1994 • 9 AM 

LOCATION: #6100 Bait. Pike 1'/• mi. S. Oxford, 
PA. PREVIEW: FRIDAY 12·6 PM 

,. 

PARTIAL LIST: Kimball mahogany baby grand 
plano , Federal Period mahogany tilt-top stand, , , 
early Persian 6'x8' & 2'x5' rugs, VIctorian chestnut · 
cheval dresser, Empire period sofa , early jelly 
cupboard, dovetailed chests, early Windsor plank 
chairs Sheraton ladderback rocker w/inlay, 100 
pes. f~rniture not listed! Blue dec. crocks, early ' 
splint baskets , early country woodenware dome 
top trunks, old quilts, Viet. wicker double baby 
coach, walnut crib, rockers, doll cradle, ... MEN'S 
14K 1 '/, cts. DIAMOND WEDDING RING'"" , , · 
Winchester mod. 12, Ithaca mod. 37, German 
Mauser, Thompson/Hawken .50 cal. , Indian 
Stones, Edison A-100 Victrola, other floor models, 
Gibson Mandolin, banjo, 55 Koufax Rookie, 54 , 
Berra , 80 Riggins , Jaworski, Hess, Wlnross, Ertl, ' • 
trucks , Lionel trains, silver dollars, halves, lg. 1 

cents, buffalo, etc. ' "LADIES 14 K PLATINUM ... 
DIAMOND RING, OTHER JEWELRY, POCKET .' 1 

WATCHES"" Rogers plated tea service, sterling , 
service (8) flatware, ironstone shaving cups, , 
Carnival, Fostoria, Candlewick, complete contents 
of hornell 
TERMS: Cash or check w/ID. JEWELRY: Sold at 
12:00 CASH/MONEY ORDERSI 
BY ORDER: ESTATE OF VERNON DELP 
(OXFORD, PA) WI ADDITIONS 

Dod~ Stealth 93' 

Mercury Topea 92 
Auto, ac, pVI, pl, aluminum Ford Thunderbird 1890 Super 
wheels. Very Cleanl ooupe, 49k, custom wheels, 

Chevy Suburban 83 4X4, 3/4 
ton, 350, AIT, PIS, P/8, 
AIC. REAL NICEI $4,250 
410-37B-3886. 

Chevy 1954 2 ton, new 
exhaus1 & electric's. $1750 or 
B/0' 41 0 398-8449. 
Chevy 1 ton 19B5, duel 

whee ls, Reading utili ty 
body. Good shape. $30001 
best oHer. 410 658-4515. 

~ 1111XldclncaMaia, !flllleeslllili11'11i 

fl o ..... , o•H•·• ~ JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE AU-2368 
(610) 932·2114 

6 ely at, ~. pi , amllm ca&s, 
spoOar, only 8600 miles, $ave 
thousands. 

$16,995 
1147107a 

Advantage 

i 410.312 ... 200 
.. 800-314-CARI 

OIKlli!R I'IT. 40 e IELKTON,MD 

Ford Muatang GT Conv '18 
94k, 1 owner, well equip! 
maintained. $7000/obo. 
410 392·9267 eves. 

Ford Thundtrblrd ,CPE, 1993. 
VB, pw, pi, ps, blue. $14,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215·932·2892 

Geo Prlzm 92' 
4 dr, 5 spd, 40 .mpg, 34k miles, 
Very Inexpensive. 

#940005a 

Advantage 
410.312-4200 

.. 800-314-CARI 

Clllll!lll. ..... 40 e ELKTDN,IID 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of ALICE E. 

HALL, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given 

that Letters of 
Administration With 
Will Annexed upon the 
estate of ALICE E . 
HALL who departed 
this life on the lOth day 
of SEPTEMBER, A .D . 
1994, late of MILCROFT 
NURSING HOME, 225 
POSSUM PARK ROAD, 
NEWARK, DE 19711, 
were duly granted unto 
NANCY HALL COL
BURN on the 20th day of 
SEPI'EMBER, A.D. 1994, 
and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are 
requested to make pay
ments to the 
Administratrix With 
Will Annexed without 
delay, and a II pers,ons 
having demands agamst 
the deceased are r e
quired to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Administratrix With 
Will Annexed on or be
fore the lOth day of May, 
A.D. 1995, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Nancy Hall Colbum 
Administratrix With 

Will Annexed 
Piet Van Ogtrop 
206 E. Delaware Avenue 
Newark, DE 19711 
np 101'7,10/14,10/21 

$6,895.00 5spd. Loaded, mini cond. Ask· 
ing $1 1 ,000. Must sell. 410 
398-7929 aft 6pm. 

DAIHATSU ROCKY '92 
FOUR WHEELIN FUNI OXFORD, PA ' 4 1 , 11 · " ... ap:na; ''1 

Estate Liquidations/Appraisals/Removals 
Over 15 Years Serving Tri-State Area 
"SPECIAL COUNTRY PIG ROAST" 

410· 3!16-3600 1· 800· 899· FORO 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Mlteublthl Galant 88 Sigma 
4-dr. fully loaded, alloy 
whls , $5,5001obo 
41 0-658-3B12 

Nltaan NX 2000 93 Exc cond. 
auto, loaded, T·top, Elec 
Blue wlgrny Int., Must Sell I 
$13,000 410·287·B974 

Nl11an Stanza SE '92 
Auto, AIC, cruise, tilt, amlfm 
cass, $999!i 

~ 
1344 Marrowt RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 
Olds Cutlass Supreme 90 
SL, 4 dr, V6, at,ps, pb, ac, full 
power, 11656, $9,695. 

NUrAR-.=L i::=PONI'IAC 

Oldlmoblle Calalt GT 87 
Auto, ac, only 38k miles, Abso
lutely Immaculate 

$5795.00 

410· 391-3600 1· 800· 8119· FORO 

RT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Plymouth L11tr RS 92 
ac, cass, Very Cleanl 

$8,995.00 

GaU7V ... 
41D- 311-3100 1· 180· 1119· fORO 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Plymouth Sundlnot 94, II, 
ac, am/lm stereo caaa, dark 
green, Like Newl Must sell. 
$10 ,500 or B/0. 410 
398-5436. 

PlYmouth Acclaim S3' 
4 dr, bucket stall, 111k milaa, 
amlfm atareo, 5 apd, tilt, aulse, 
Great on gas I roomy. 

$8,885 
11471058 

Advantage 

"f 41o.:na_._ 
... -.oM-CAlli 

~ IIT.40 
'~!!!!!' ILIITOII, MD 

Satum SLZ 92 
At, ac, ps, pb, pw, pi , tilt, cruise. 
amlfm cass. 
$9,995' 

$215* mo 
60 months 

11lllldOIII~Ifallleeslllili11'11i 

$10,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

~ Ford Bronco II B9, 5 spd, 

~ 1 _....:::..:.:.:..:~:::.:.r:....,'~....:f6..:.....::1 ,:..:..:S::.:.c·~:..:...:.~....::_on_e 
OXFORD, PA Ford F150 XL T lariat, 1989. 

4x4, V8, 5 spd, Air, ti lt, cruise. 
610 932-0500 $11,995. 

Shelbv Dakota Truck 1143 of Plnno Pontiac Buick 
.1. fu 1 · Oxford, PA on.y 15')0 made, e 1n- 21 5-932_2892 

jected VB 31B magnum, 1- --=-:..:....::::.=..:==---
200hp, low miles, auto wl Ford Ranger XL T 89 
electric over drive, shelby s b 4 4. t 6 I 
wheels, ps, pb, ale, amlfm v~~rgfeanl x ' a ' ac, cy • 
cass, mint oond, tow pack· $7,995.00 
age, inspected. Best oHer. 
Mr B Johnson 410 
592-6680 after 6pm. 

Thunderbird '87 Exc cond, 
fully loaded, must be seen. 
302 762-9198. 
Toyota Camry LE '92 

All power equip, sun root, 1 
ownerl $13,995 

~· 
1344 Marrowt RdNewtrk DE 

302·368-6262 

.Rt!TY 
~ 

410· 3!18·3600 1· 800· 899· FORD 

RT 40 EL<TON, MD 

GMC 9-15 Jimmy 91 
SLT, 4x4, at, 6 cyl, pw, pi , cassl 

$12,495.00 

410· 3!18 ·3600 1· 800· 899· FOR O 

RT 40 ELKTON, MD 

872 
Pickups 

Chevrolet SportTK, 1990. VB, 
Auto, Air, PW, PL, Black. 
$12,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932·2892 

Chevrolet S-10 93 

610 932-0500 
GMC Sierra '92, 21 k miles, axe 

oond, car phone, $13,000 
or BO. 410 398-2099. 

Mazdl 82000 86, ext cab, SE5 
pkg., new tires, new ex
haust , $2,800 
410-2B7-6096. 

ac, amlfm cass, 6 cyl , priced to Ford 5-350 'B9, 4dr, red, BOk 
movel miles, 4wd, manual trans. 

$9,995.00 $10,000 or BO, matching 
gooseneck trl avail. 410 

410· 3!18 ·3600 1· 800· 899· FORO 

RT 40 ELKTON. MD 

Chevy PU ·so. needs motor 
work, as is. $600 . Call alter 
5pm only 410 275-B376. 

Dodge Dakotl Club Cab 93 
V6, at, Ac, ps, pb, amllm cass, 
only 19k, Black. 
$13,495' 

$287* mo 
60 months 

'$2000 d0111 iUI'Id, Sli» lees t:ki~lll~ 

~ 
, ; ... 3 ; 3 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 

398-7B30. 

Chevy PIU 69 307-auto pis 
good tires , runs, needs 
exhst & eng work, As is 
$BOO/obo. 41 0·398·5016 

Chevy Sllve111do 86, 305 V8, 
wlcap, running brds, bed 
liner & step bumper 
$6500/obo 287-5316 
Shelby Dakota Truck N143 of 

only 1500 made, fuel in· 
jected V8 318 magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto wl 
electric over drive. shelby 
wheels. ps, pb, ale . amllm 
cass, mint cond, tow pack
age, inspected. Best offer. 
Mr B Johnso n 410 
592·6680 after 6pm. Work. 

Toyota Corolla '91 
Auto, ac, amlfm cass, 35k, 
$8,295 

8100 UNDER 
INVOICE 

1344 Marrowt RdNewark DE 
302·368-6262 

PUBLIC 
CAR & TRUCK 

AUCTION 
NORTH EAST 

AUCTION GALLERIES 
BUY THE DEALERWAY 

EVERY THURS. 7 PM 
U.S. Rt. 40 & 

Mechanics Valley Rd. 
North East, MD 
1·800·233-4169 

ON ILL 95 EAGLE VISIONS 

Equipped with Automatic, Air Cond., Power 
windows, Power Locks, Anti-Lock Brakes, 
Dual Air Bag, & Much More. @ 

OXFORD, PA • PLATTERS/SANDWICHES 

610 932-0500 CW 1 0/19; np 10/21 

CAR OF THE WEEK 
'92 DODGE DYNASTY L£ 

POW RED TRIM 

'92 DODGE Dakota, shortbed, loaded, v-s, 20.000 m11es .......................... $12,000 

'93 PLYMOUTH Duster, 1o,ooo miles, v-6, 5 spd ............. ..................... $9,995 

'92 CHRYSLER LeBaron Convertible, V-6. t7,ooo mlles ................... $13,750 

'91 DODGE Daytona, air ....................................................... ~ ........ $6,800 

'91 FORO Ranger Pickup, low mileage, 4 cyl, 5 spd .............................. $7,500 

'90 DODGE Dynasty, 4 door, full power, champagne ................................ $6, 700 

'90 DODGE 0150 Pickup, shonbed, 318 V-8, black, aulo,AIC, low ml ........ $8.750 

'90 DODGE Caravan SE, 5 pass ....................................................... $9,200 

'90 ISUZU Trooper, 4x4, auto ......................................................... $1 01900 

'90 FORO Aerostar XLT Ext. Wagon, loaded. v.s ........................ .. $10,500 

'90 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2 door, auto, red, clean ............................. $6,350 

'87 DODGE, V-6. auto ........................................................................ $4,500 

'85 FORD T·Bird, 35.000 m•tes ........................................................... $31500 

'88 DODGE Ram 50 Pickup Ext. Cab, sliver cap ............................. $3,500 
Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newut • (302) 368-9107 

1.. 



JEFF D'AMBROSIO 8 ERIC ALLEN 
1\ll&~ 

814,195 
2,500 
1 OL 

810,587 

P/MTH 
TO LEASE 

SJ79* 
1994 OLDS 88 

$14,485 
750 

2,600 

P/MTH 
TO LEASE 

$169* s 
1994 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE 

* UITPRICE TRADE WORTH OR CASH 
Jf f'f O!SCOUI'H 
VALliE PRICED 

LilT PRICE 
TMIIE WORTH DR CUlt 
fff'S liL'Oltfl 

818.084 
2,600 
2,187 

$14,427 

$18,883 
2,600 
4,?.98 

112,887 

P/11'1'11 
'rO LEASE 

SJ97* 

P/MTH 
TO BUY 

A UIT PRICE 
<.:r TRADE 

JEff'S DISCOONT 

* UITPRICE 
TRADE WORTH OR CASH 
JEFF'S DISCOIM 
VALUE PRICBI 

$15,815 
2,500 
2.353 

$10,1182 

P/MTII 
'rO LEASE 

SJ99* 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 

UST PRICE 

* LESSREBATE 
TRADE WORTH OR CASH 
.!fFF'S PlSCOUNT 
VALUE PRICED 

._.TPRICE * LEJIREBATE 
TRADE WIIRTIIIIII CAlli 
.!fff'S QISCOII\IT 
VALUE PIICEII 

818,1185 
500 

2,600 
3 091 

811,873 

P/11'1'11 
'rO LEASE 

SJ79* 

P/MTB 
'rO LEU£ 

SJ99* 
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